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Rotarians award
scholarships
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Mayors discuss 1987
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NO. 70 IN OUR 42ND YEAR

MONDAY, JANUARY 4, 1988

35c PER COpy

RUIDOSO, NM 88345

Lincoln County's First Baby for 1988!

Police Chief Newman:
Service will be stressed

;.

/

\

\
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Wanda Braniff and Dr Everett Kennedy
Introduce Clara Nlchole Braniff. who
was born at 1 24 P m on January 1 at the
LIncoln County Medical Center Clarc:'!.

(

weighed 5 pounds 15 6 ounc(~s and
measured 20 Inches at birth She has
two 0 Ide r SIS t F~ r sat h () rn e InC lou d c r 0 f t

by FRANKIE JARRELL
News Staff Writer

Recently appointed Ruidoso
Police Chief William Newman is
making some changes.

"I'm not going to try to remake
this department in the image of the
Dallas Police Department-it's not
and it doesn't want to be," said
Newman, who retired from that big
city agency before accepting his ap
pointment as chief of the Ruidoso
Police Department in November.
But he added this small department
will be just as good as that huge
metropolitan police force by this
time next year.

"Probably the major change
would be a difference in
philosophy," said Newman, during
an interview Thursday in his new
office. "No two people are alike,"
he added.

Moving the chief's office from the
front of the building, across the lob
by from the rest of the department,
is related to NeWITUlIl's philosophy.
One of his first moves as head of the
department was to move the New
Mexico State Police to the offices
across the lobby, leaving his office
lined up with other department
offices.

"I'm right in the heart of what's
going on, It said Newman, leaning
back in his chair and lighting his
pipe as he talked... I want to be in
volved with the day-to-day opera
tions." Newman added the public
lobby between that one office,
which now houses the State Police,
and the department operation of
fices fanned a psychological bar
rier between the chief and officers.

Newman said he wants to be ac
cf"~~ible to police personnel and to
members of the public.

In keeping with his philosophy,
Newman reworked the department
organizational chart. He directly
oversees day-to-day operations,
Wlth shift and Criminal Investiga
tIOn Division commanders repor
ting directly to the chief. Deputy

Chief Jim Alston, still second in
conunand, directly supervises sup
port operations.
Ther~rg~eddepananentwill

be very service-oriented, said
Newman. He said when officers are
not busy he wants them to be look
ing for someone to help. That at
titude will help portray the image of
the village-a friendly, western,
mOWltain image, noted the chief.

"I've parked the motorcycles,"
said Newman, explaining that
move is in keeping with the more
"laid back" image. Motorcycle of
ficers will maintain their training
so the two-wheelers can be called
into service for special events.

The officers also parked their
helmets, said Newman, who has
opted for a brown, western-style
felt hat.

"That's the image I want to por
tray," said Newman, who was

. quick to add he doesn't mean his
department will be "soft."
Newman said his officers will be
servic~rientedand helpful, while
doing a competent and professional
job for the village.

NeWITUlIl's long-range, detailed
plans have been influenced by his
engineering background.

"We'll be very heavy into train
ing," explained Chief Newman, ad
ding he'11 try to bring in instructors
to train several officers at a time to
make the most of limited training
funds. With a department as small
as the RPD, Newman said every
unifonned officer will be trained in
one or more specialties, in addition
to nonnal street patrol duties.

"We're all going to wear two or
three hats," said Newman. "We'll
have all the capabilities of a big city
department. ..

Patrol officers already have had
training in processing the crime
scene, and are now doing a sup
plenlental report five days after
haJldling an investigation thmgs
that used to be passed on to a detec
tive in the CID.

"We·vE.' olade investIgators out of

them rather than just report
takers," noted Newrlian. '·They've
thoroughly enjoyed it," he added.

,.Another philosophy of mine is to
direct our activities at the areas
where they're needed," said
Newman, showmZ off a map and
briefing room that will be located in
the office next to his. In that room
maps already are posted where of
ficers will plot and post every acci
dent, burglary, larceny, vandalism
and breaking and entering reported
in the village.

"Here's a picture of what's hap
pening," said Newman, pointing to
the big wall maps. He said shift
commanders, using selective en
forcement techniques, will make
assigrunents using infonnation ob
tained from the maps. For in
stance, radar won't be used in
discriminately t but might be utiliz
ed in an area where a nUIllher of ac
cidents involving speed have
occurred.

NeWITIaIl said selective enforce
ment .allows officers to direct ac
tivities at where problems are iden
tified, not just scatter gun them.

"We're certainly not going to put
radar out where we can write a lot
of tickets," said Newman. "I can
tell you right now we need to take a
look at Gavilan Canyon Road," he
added.

The Ruiduso Police Department
is down to a bare rninirrlwn, and the
new chief said he needs a slight In
crease in the number of patrol of
ficers. He said the need for addi
tional people is not so Inuch
volume- -but the area the depart
ment covers. Newman saId the
4O-square-nlile area covered by
RUidoso is' about the size of
Baltimore, Maryland

But Newman said he knows how
to r.1ake the most of resources
available-like haVlng a friend who
is an expert in cnme analysl~

reporting offer free traIning to
Ruidoso offIcers

~)II'.t·.1 ',f'" Chief. page 2A

and will be taught by Dr. Robert
Wright.

This is an introduction to
qualitative and quantitative design
for research in curriculum and in
struction with emphasis on action
research. The course is offered
through New Mexico State
University.

the Police Department, 257-7365,
and will be handled.

Coons, a long-time Lincoln CoWl
ty resident, remains in extremely
critical condition in LCMC, accor
ding to his ~~~sician, Paul R. Whit
wam. ·'He survived two major
operations, " said Whitwam, ,who
explained that Coons suffered a
ruptured abdominal aneurysm.

Whitwam noted that Coons might
not have survived had it not been
for the •'walking blood bank" at
LCMC. He said his patient went
through 29 units of blood.

CoWlty C1erk certlfy the registra
tion, it can be done as late as
Tuesday.

The March 1 election will fill
seats on the Capitan, Ruidoso and
Ruidoso Downs governing bodies.

Write-in candidates must sign up
Tuesday. January 19.

Ruidoso village manager Frank
Potter said he'tl meet with Ruidoso
Police Chief William Newman to
day to figure out how to handle
animal control with the village
animal control officer hospitalized.

Potter said Richard ·'Pappy"
Coons, the only animal control
specialist employed by the village,
is in Lincoln County Medical Center
(LCMC). Since Animal Control is
under the Police Department, Pot
ter said he'll discuss a plan with
Newman today, but added animal
control calls still will be taken at

A' graduate class in Research in
Curriculum and Instruction will be
taught at Ruidosd High School, in
the public meeting room, on
January 8-9; January 29-30;
February Ut-20; March 18-19; and
April 15-16.

The class is worth three credits,

College education class

starts Jan. 8 in Ruidoso

Candidates wishing to run m
municipal elections must sign up
Tuesday, January 5, in their
respective village clerk offices.

Also, candidates should bring
their certified voter registration,
dated after November 24. If a can
didate has not yet had the Lincoln

Municipal elections
sign-ups are Tuesday

IPappy' Coons is hospitalized, /

A small plane cuts the ribbon at Sierra Blanca
Regional Airport's grand opening in this photo, part
of a coUection of photos from 1987 published on
pages 8A and 9A In today's edHlon of The News

A celebration in photos

SKI REPORT

The skiing conditions at Ski
Apache Resort are fair on the
upper mountain with some
spots poor, and good on the
lower mountain where there is
a machine-made base.

The undisturbed snow depth
midway on the mOWltain is 27
inches.

The surface conditions are
packed and machine-groomed.

All lifts are open today, ex
cept for Dead End and East of
East.

The weather at report time is
clear and cahn. Chains are not
required on the road to the ski
area today.

Opinion _. _ .10A
C Ias s I f iad _ _ _ . _ . _ . . 1 1 A - 12 A
TV Guide Section B

INSIDE

WEATHER REPORT

Sunday's low _ 16
Sunday's lligll _ 50
Monday's low 24

Monday's predicted high near 41
Tuesday's predicted low 17
Tuesday's predicted high , 33

The National Weather Service in Roswell has predicted mostly
cloudy skies with variable winds from five to 15 miles per hour. The
high will be around 41. Tonight will be partly cloudy with easterly
winds from five to 10 miles per hour. Low will be around 17,

Tuesday will be variably cloudy) with east winds from five to 15
miles per hour. The high will be aroWld 33,

The chance of precipitation will be near five percent today, 10 per
cent tonight and 10 percent on Tuesday,

The extended forecast calls for increasing cloudiness with rain and
8no~ on Wednesday and Thursday, changing to dry weather on
Frl ny. -

H gha will be Z8 to 38 throunh Wednesday, lows wUl be from zero to
10 degrees above zero,

People .. __ - - 3A
Sport s ..... _ . _ . _ . . 4A-5 A
The "Dreamer" _ .2A
Business . __ . . .. . 6A
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Rick Montoya, a Republican candIdate for U.S.'
Senate, was In Ruidoso recently to' Introduce:
himself to voters. A businessman In L.a,s Cruces,
Montoya has served In many public capacities, In-:
eluding service as Assistant Secretary of the Interior
for Territorial and International Affairs. Montoya;
says he Is the most "electable" Republican Can-'
didate seeking to unseat Incumbent Senator Jef{
Bingaman.. •

Candidate Montoya

complete 16 hours of community
service in lieu of fine.

Diandra Childress, Ruidoso:
careless driving, expired drivers
licens. Fined $80, deferred 30 days.
Ordered to show valld drivers
Ucense.

William Ecker, Santa Fe:
speeding, 76 in a 55. Ordered to pay
$20.

Jollnda Perryman, Ruidoso:
failure to stop. Fined $10, deferred
30 days.

Diane Browning, Ruidoso:
ilpeeding;'70 in a 55. Ordered to pay
$20..

Amulfo Paredes, EI Paso, Texas:
speeding, 68 in a 35. Ordered to pay
$20.

Eddie Rodriquez, Roswell: no
proof of financial responsibility.
Fined $100, suspended. Ordered to
show proof and pay court costs of

, $13.
Howard T. Quigley, Ruldoso:

speeding, 90 in a 55. Ordered to pay
$38. . .

Acie B. Houston, Ruidoso Downs:
following too close. Ordered to pay
$23.

record

resisting, evading or obstructing an
officer. Fined $50, and sentenced to
364 days with work release permit
ted. Court records indicate work
release privileges were cancelled
on December 11. Ordered to pay
court costs of $30.

Ermllo Montoya, Ruidoso: OWl,
second, driving on revocation,
resisting an officer. Fined $2,000,
deferred. Sentenced to 24 months
less two days in jail. Now serving
no less than 72 days., After release
the defendant has been ordered to
remain onprobation for five years.
Ordered to pay $71 court costs.

Paul Westphal, Alamogordo:
speeding, 86 in a 55. Fined $100, and
ordered to complete 10 hours of
community service.

Tommy F. Trujillo, Ruidoso:
OWl, second or subsequent, driving
on revocation, reckless driving.
Fined $1,600, deferred. Sentenced to
21 months in jail. Committed to Lin
coln County Jail for no more than
364 days on work release. Ordered
to pay $84 court costs.

Justin Shaw, Ruidoso: speeding,
96 in a 55. Fined $100. Ordered to

", '

the
Court reports

-
,-
~

Ordered to pay $64.
Candido Montoya Jr., Ruidoso

Downs: OWl, second, careless driv- .
ing, driving while license is
suspended or revoked. Fined $1,600,
deferred. Sentenced to 21 months in
jail. Assigned to alcohol treatment
after serving 48 hours in jail.
Ordered to pay $84 in court costs.

Donald R. Powell, Ruidoso
Downs: OWl, second or subse
quent, driving on revocation. Fined
$1,500, deferred. Sentenced to 18
months in jail. Ordered to undergo
alcohol treatment and pay $71 in
court costs.

Juan Gomez, Alto: driver to be
licensed. Ordered to pay $20.

Mark Sodd, Belen, driving while
license suspended. Fined $150,
deferred 90 days.

Craig Brown, Ruidoso: speeding,
86 in a 55. Ordered to pay $48.

Clifford Salas, Ruidoso Downs:
OWl, second or subsequent, revoca
tion, wrong lane. Fined $1,500,
deferred. Ordered to pay $71 in
court costs. Sentenced to 18 months
in jail with work release permitted.

Robert Freemole, Lincoln:

Chief--
Continued from page 1A

"There are ways of getting things
done, '.' said Newman.

Among Chief Newman's long
range plans, is the fonnatlon of a
reserve organization similar to the
volunteer fire department. He said
reserve officers could be trained to
answer non-injury accidents dwing
bad weather, help with traffic con
trol and special events, The unarm
ed reserve officers would work
closely with certified officers, said
Newman.

"I'll be looking very strongly at a
weekend mounted officer in Mid
town during daylight hours in the
sununer," said Newman, adding
the otficer would help pedestrians
and also serve as a pUblic relations
tool for the department.

Chief Newman said he has run in
to no major obstacles as he has
rearranged and reorganized the
Police Department. He said the
village administration, and his own
officers have been supportive and
cooperative. Newman said former
Police Chief Richard Swenor has
made the transition "very, very
easy.,t

Newman is particularly happy to
be in a department where he has
contact with officers on a daily
basis, recalling the people he super
vised in Dallas were assigned
among six stations.

"The thing I've enjoyed most is ...
having time to provide a good ser
vice," said NeWDlan.

Appearing before Magistrate
. Judge J.R. "Jim" Wheeler recent
ly, on charges listed and action
taken, were:

(·Defendants sentenced to OWl
school are required to pay $50
registration fee.)

Ermilo B. Montoya Jr., Ruidoso:
OWl, reckless driving, no registra
tion, no drivers license. Fined
$1,200, deferred. Ordered to pay $40
in court costs. Sentenced to 270 days
in jail. Placed on probation for a
period of five years after serving 72
days in jail. Ordered to complete
200 hours of community service.

Willie Earl Reed, Alamogordo:
OWl, second or subsequent,
reckless driving, driving on revoca
tion. Sentenced to 21 months in jail.
(Released on December 24, after
being incarcerated since October
28. ) Placed on probation for five
years. Ordered to pay court costs of
$71.

Michael L. Morris, Hobbs:
speeding, 73 in a 55, driving on
revocation. Ordered to pay $30.

Rodney Rose. Ruldoso Downs: no
insurance, speeding, 63 in a 45.
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Splashing water from t1i~
Rio RUidoso has resultEli:;!

., In avast array _Of Ice foil
matlons, among. ther,n

. these icy digits reachln§
nearly to the water~

level. FreqiJentsu~
freeZ:i ng temperaturei
have spread a st!eet CD
.lceacross almost the e(Jr
tire river surface. '''a

Fingers
of ice
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fellow is staying around to let us
!mow that it is still wintertime.

Now here comes a scrub jay
flashing his dark blue colors as he
glides in from the hillside. A crow
flies very slowly overhead just over
the house and sends down his New
Year's song, a clear melodious call,
echoing a cheerful note throughout
the mountain world. Oftentimes
when you hear this new year's call
of the crow, at first you think it is a
human voice. Surely the crow is a
messenger of happy days ahead,
because his song from the sky is in
harmony with a spirit of high hopes
and a promise of wonderful days
ahead that cheer your heart as you
look out upon this bright and shining
~in our beloved homeland in the

Let us aU draw together in
thankfulness for arriving 'in this

.brand newyear. And let us thank our
Good Lord for our many, IJl8IlY
blessings.

A Bright Beginning
For The New Year

This is being sent to you on
January three, and all the mountain
world is smiling under a warm sun
beaming down through a sky of
purest blue cheering all the hills and
vales on this happy day in the begin
ning of the young year. The
American Flag out south of the
house is waving very gently with its
glorious colors flashing in the sun.
Beyond the mountain is soft green
with the patches of snow sparkling
on high. OUt in the meadows there
are only a few patches of snow here
lind there, and none at all on the sun
ny side of the world.

The temperature is almost up to
fifty here a little before high noon.
There is a Uttle lone snow bird out
feeding under the large cedar tree.
The rest of his large band have gone
up to the high country to be where
there is more snow, but this little

The
Dreamer~
by Dan Storm

Obituary
,
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2t13 Sudderth 257-5550

,

- 7 MOTORIZED EXERCISE
TABLES (free l!emoRSua!fons)

• UWE SUPER NOVA 8000
TANNING BED'

• ACU-MASSAGE TADLE
• NO MEMBERSHIP FEE
• NO OBLIGATION

Whispering Pines
Fies'ta '

Mexican Buffe't.
Thursdays 11 - 2

•
Homemade,

- Enchiladas- Tamales
- Mexican Salad Bar

... Sopapillas
and much more!
(.lao fri..d chick..n.

....b ..dpotatoe•• v..get.bl....)
257-2668 Upp..r Canyon
lAo Mil.. West of Post Office "

Friday,
January I 15

R\lidoso Emergency MecUca}
Se,::vices will accept applications
for the EMERGENCY
MEPICAL TECHNICIAN
(EMT) IJASIC CO,URSE through
January :1.5. To register, or to
learn more about the EMT Basic
Course, contact Ruidoso EMS,
257-7331, extension 290.

Thursday,
January 14

;FAMlLY CRISIS CENTER
board of directors will meet at
noon Thursday, January 14, 'at
the Episcopal Church of the Holy

,MO!Ult , ' ' '
•

, ,.

'.

.. '-

Roadrunner Tax
And

Bookkeeping Service
25'1-5654 80.. 4309

Baldo.o. N.M.

,.,~. Ji(({vantd
:Jfair 'Designs

,,!~...... ,

COMPLETEI:IAIR &.
BEAUTY CAFlE

The Paddock
1011 Mechem [)r. .

:258·~313 .
OWNERS & OPERATORS
&"tuk' IJIJ~

~ ~

'The' LINCOLN COUNTY
MEDICAL CENTER, Amm..IA
RY will meet at 9:30 a.m. Tues
pay, January 5, in the conference
room at LincolnCotmtyMedical '
Center; The aUxiliary board will
meet .at 9:.30 a.m-MOnday,
Jartuary 4, in thl! conferl!nce
rooin. '

Tuesday, .
January 5

, ,
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,Coming up
, I' ,

Today, , " Thursday,'
January 4- Jal1uary- 7

, . '.

, -
,
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Wednesday I

.January 6

NEW MEXtco PAY will Pe
celebrated with a potluck lunch, •
.birthday cake and punch at noon
Wednemy, Janu<tt,y 6, at the
Senior Citizens Center. Mayor
Ullyd L. Davis has isllued a pro
clamation ,to clllnmemorate the
76th anniversary of the signing of '
thl! New Mexico statehood pro-

. cllimation on that date. The
public is lnvitl!d. ,

.. . .. ~'.''''; "

" ,
" MQndaV. J am,Jarv ~; 1966 I ':'he, FU,dd<rSO .N.f>WS I ~A
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Sga'\"ICJll CLUB COtJl'(CIL' "MEE'J' YOlJRLEGISLA-TORS
:will meet af; noon today (;Mon- NIGHT.'sPcQn~Qred,py the
daY'), January 4" at K-l30P'll. R\lidoso Legislative ComnU~e,
'LQre~ ,san.ch~, tlirector of the bas Ileenrellchedl\ledat .7 Pc.m.
Professional Counseling, Tllursday,JilJiuary 7,atRllidQSO
Assoclates,' will be tOO' guesft :HighSchool. The ¢om,init1;ee jn,.
s~aker;Prl!sl.dent BarparaDUff vites .ci~ens to atwnd.and ad~'
encoUJ;'~e$ 1111 area clUb!! and' , drl!ss queS«!IIlll' to legislators
or8.aniz'ations to send repre$en- 'befOrethe, next legislative ses-

• tativesto the ngul'armontbly sion ,begiIlS. State' Represen~"
meeting.' . ". tativeBen 'gall and other

laVl'ma~!lrs,.;wiU, pe present.,
R~re.shmentswill lie se!'Ved.

RomoSO Ll'rI'LE 'l'lIEA'l'RE, ..'"
has issued a cast call for 7:30 ' '"
p.m. todiif{MQnaay)~J'iiriJlBry4," - SundaY-r'
at the Ruu!.oso Puplic Li,prary., 'Jal1uaY\T 10
Pirector Sandy Knox will hear . " .. ~,z. ' '. "
auditiOns for UL'l"s ·UDComi.ng , , , .'
cllmedy production" IlCritic's '. Registration flit' the Second

,Choice." Parts will be cast fol" A. n n Ua 1 q: N I> E R ,E L I., A .
~. -vanllU$"'adl\ltsand ooe'-juv'enile:- ,,-SCHOLARSmP-..P..AGEANT:·wiU.....__ ., -~

Anyone interested inwot'king on ,be c9nducted from .1-3 p.m. Sun-
stage and/or technical crews is' day, January 10, at the Tim,Pllrs

. encouraged to attend. Tlle script Mall, 2li53 SUdderth Drive. The
ill available at the library. 1937 reigning Cinderella queenll

,will be on lIan'dto greet and help ,
this year's contestants. The
Cinderella Pageant is schedl\l~d
fot' March :1.9, 1938, with finabl at

", 7 p.m. in the Rujdoso Mi'ddle
SchQlll gyninasium.'.
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, The State of New Mexico r---...---------
,was proclaimed a state, SUPPQD'! '
76 years ago on January , n I

" 6. The State Legislature ' I SeQ,UflNG I
.has designated January 6 ,
as New MeXico Day, and " .~~

. Mayor Lloyd L Davis Jr. I I
has' issued a proclama-, 'I
tion commemorating the . ,I
day In' the Village of I GIRLSCCX1T5

~~~dO~?rt~a~ewp~~I~~ I Volunteer, II
pl?nned at noon Wednes- I You'll be glad you didf
day, January 6, at the ... J
Senior Citizens Center. ------,------
The publiC is invited.

·1~ OFF ••,1 PLAT~ lVNCtf·
M......w· Fddaw 1i:/lO..... -2:1lO ....
ClIlCLE.lBAIl-II-Q

. AND CATEIlING CO..
I8ZliSadd"rth • 2li7·4t~li

-WI.t.l' 80 - ,
11:00-..2:30 s. "..........
11'00 .... --.00 n ~

,
. " '

•

New Mexico'.......... '--.~ ,. ~ ... ,'

Day

- t,

",

,-

•

0' - ". - • •

, '

New Mexico. State ,University
, REGISTRATION MAY BE COMPLETED BY MAILDY CONTACTING THE·

,COLLEGE OF' -HUMAN AND 'COMMUNITY SERVICES (TOLL FREE
1-800-821..1574) FOR 'THE NECESSARY PAPERWORK; REGISTRATIONS

. WILLALSOBETAKENPBIOR TO CLASS ON FRIDAY: JANUABY8AT
3:30P.M., PUBLIC·MEETING ROOM, RUmOSQ HIGH.. Ttdtion i~$78.00'per

,credit hour plus a$10matric,,-ation fee for first time admission to New Mex..
'teo, State University or its Gradnate School. " , " , , ",. ,'.'

EDUC 513F; RESEAltCH IN CURRICULUM AND INSTRUCTIoN
, INSTRUCTOR: DR. ROBERT WRIGHT . ,

• .... . _..' . . . - . . . . - I '

DATES: January 8-9; Jan~ary29-30;,February 19-20; March 18-19; AprU 15-16~

", "'TIMES: Fridays:4:00..fhOOP.M.An4saturday~:8iOO A.M.-12:00 noon.' .
LOCATION: Ruidoso u'Nh School PubUe Mee+lftN ROOM ...~ ...... , . w.u.ei

DESCIUPTION: An introduction to qualItative and quantitat!;og designs for research.in
currlculumand Instruction wlthemphasis Oil actionresoarclt., ' , ' '.'.,

. ,
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'CANDLE
~~;, POWER

Can es scent your home
. and Jnake great gifts! .

Slrnmet,Pots, ,CrYstals,
Avon,Products 1'oo! '

Mk!to\YlrRuldoSd Gilt Wtapplrig
• ' 2605 Sudderth " .• 505-257-9508 "

•
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The Ruidoso Hondo Valley Rotary- Club presents two 'and (far right) RodAdamson. Reoelving schc;>larshlps are.
$200 scholarships to ·two people planning to attend (ce.nter, from left) Sh~wnaMoDanlel, who Will attend the
university-level classes. Presenting the awards are University of London" and LeecJ'la Herrera, who wlII,at~

, Rotarians (far left) Frank 'Sayner and Gary Thompson tend New Mexico State UnIVerSIty. ", .

•
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••: HAPPY:
'!is: ' *~, P$:It.%+
... ~.~~... ,," SENIOR CITIZEN'S CENTER~-:.J'ANtiARlI"'6th. 1988 , ...

.+

: JOIN IN ON ~E FUNtl t
t nEW· mEHl£:[] t• -.
• 12:00 noon pot luck ..• ..• .+
t 15th t
.+
...

BIR'IllDAY CAKE AND PUNCH +
:•• ~. ,': WILL BE SERVED ' :. .• .':

•

~••:.. .0 "00 ••~. eO:".:- 00 .•
.~ ;.oo;'::o'~. . . ..~ • ~ !i"......:0:.-:-:••0:.......... . 0

0
• -:.:-:...:.:.:. •.••. ...

••++++.+••••++.+•••

•

James.F. Hopper, ·M.D.. --
'Regr.etfuUyAnnounces Tl)eOlosing'

, .Of Hi$ Practice .December 4, 1987.. '. '.

HeWIUSeOpenig A Surgical '
, 'Practiqeln ~rtesra. ,.' ..'

'.. ' ,

He 11 PlelsldTo Announce Thlt
, ' , ,Ohrl.stopherRoblnson,M"D.
Will ASlume The Care Of His Patients.
123S1 P••oRoad 257-2161

'.

.,

",

,

Rotary scholarships
•

SECOND lNNUAL
LINCOLN COUIrtV' CINDERELlA

SCHOUIlSHlp pAGEANT
March 19. 1988

Agfi:s .
3.6 'T6.s • 7·9 Min' Miss. 10·12 MI••

. 13..11 Teeta .. lIabre. 0.3
Regl.troJlon: January 10j 1988
TIm,; 1,00 P.M. "0" $,00 p,M,

, 'i'laelKTlmbetsMan· 2553 Sudderth DrlV.
Fat Mor. I.fatlnall"n ,eon .

MOry 65:f;',jXj9 dbarl••• 258-3154
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usually plays the Warriors tough.
"Tbey·J."e young and inexperienc

ed this season. They've got SO:Qle
sophoQlores and Jwdors," Sllid
segura of Tularosa. "Sut, they're
always up for us. Yeah. it·s a big
rivalry." , d

Noms-It will be a busy week for
the Warriors. Ruldoso's boys varSI
ty and jwdor ·varslty tesms will
travel to Lovington Friday.
January 8, and host Artesia Sattir
day, January 9. RuidoSQ Middle
SchOoI's boys and girls A and S
tesms will travel to capitan Tues
day. Tbe first gaIDe will start at 3
p.OL

,
,points in the first quarter and four
In the third quarter. '

Again. Kirk Ryan led the Warrior
scoring.

The, senior swingman connected '
for 21 IJOlnts, getting four three
point field goals in the process.

Sigurd SCb:mitz. a 6-7 poslmsn.
added nine points and SQpbaQlore
Kenny Trapp /SCoJ."ed eight points
for the Warriors.

"Tbey played a zone on us and we
tried to tiring thllQl out of it to play
man, but we couldn·t... said War
rior nead coach Gene segura.

NOw the Warriors will take on
Tularosa, a AA-diVisJ.on school that

".,

by GARY BROWN
Sports Writer

The Ruidoso High School boys
varsity baske*ball team lost a 53-40
gaIDe to bost Roswell Saturday
night.

Ruidoso. now 3-t. on the season.
win host Tularosa Tuesday,
January 5, There will be a jwdor
varsity gaIDe at 5:30 p,m•• fonowed
by the varsity contest.

Against Roswen;the Warriors
had poor-sbootlng first and' third
quarters and that proved to be the
difference. .

Ruidoso could only /SCore five,

-

, .

. [ ,3..

Jusly Gl4WD

CARRIZOZO
GOLF COURSE
Now Open Daily
9.00 Q.m. til Dark
Year Around!

''We're'worklng t6 be
the best /llne-hore

course In New Mexlcol"
Phone 648-2451

·S.IERRA
·'BLANCA
.MOTORS
HI,hwa, 10W••' •••1.401.. ·

•
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CHECK THE

I

Dr. Randall B. Cox
OPTOMETRIST.

617 Sudderth • Charleston Square
,Phone 257-5512

Office Hours: 8:30 • 5:00 Monday· Friday
Complete Eye Care

Ruidoso's Norma Murillo (21 In light J~rsey) goes for the ball
against Portales In a girls varsity basketball gamE! Saturday.
Ruldoso's Tammy Osborne Is number'12. Ruidoso won
~$. '

,

•

.,.,

When the weather turns bad, tum to your Subaru Jus!}' SL4WO. YoU'll get the extra tractlon you need to
handle extreme wealherconditlonsand road surfaces. You'll feel belterjust havin!l it there, even'when
you're driVing In the front-wheel-dril/ll mode. . .

• 3-cyllnder Inllne engine with m'anagement system • 'tInted glass, dual remOl<H:onlrol outsIde mltrors.
and fullylransistorlzed IgnitiOn mud flaps and rear·wlndow wlperMasher.are

.• FrOnt·wheel drlve, smOOlh...hlftlng S-speed standard features .
manualtrsnsmlS$lon and the security Of the • AMlF'M.ETI'lslereo with'" dlgllal clOCk, fUlly
"On Demand"'" 4-whllel-drlvllsystem when you reclining front buckllt seats and soft·grlp steering
need It whSlll highlight the roomy interior

• Fully lndllpendllnt SUSpenSiOn with MaCPherson • SPlit fold-down '"ar seat llnd IU!lgagll shelf
slruts, rack,snd'plnlon steering and power· expand the cargo arlla
asslsltld braklls with front vllnlliated discs for e • &sy·to-rllad analog dashboard with 'telltale'"
fun-io-drlV<l feeling ..,. lndlcatotll '

• Halogen hSildlighlS and two-sP'!!Jll! windshlllid You'll bll ready for the worst In ;our BUbaru Just'I" SLAWO•.
wlpenllwashll' with Intermittent keel> your view .
well'lIghted and cillar

" , .' .
TI-E1SSlS SUElAFlU:.

Inexpensive. And built to stay that wa'i~
GOOD SELECTION ON THE WAY!'

5° CUP OF COFFEE
ADd Good CoDV..._tlOD
CIRCLE J DAR-D-Q
AND CATERING CO.
1825 Saddoortlo • 2574105

-WI.t.r HDar.-
1I:IOLa.·2:H Su4a1 ..........,
11:00 La. ·I:DlI, n.,J.,..lIIitBUy

tr.' r

4A I The A....ldQ$p' New$ J Monday, January 4, 1~aa

j
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Heavy weather?
Leave it to SUElARU® Justy.

, .,

. . '. ...• " ,'. ~' " WIll cotnpete In· BOWIe tourney .' , .' ··:3i .
·R'u'I'dos-0 g'I'.rl ca··gers ed.g·e·.·· ·P.0'r·.tal..'es.. ·,." b.YGAR.YB,RO.W.N l'swre", Rtp.doSQ wUlCOQlp(lte UI the ·A1!UIoso.:li:alU'g"~~'··.:<',t~i~• $PQl1s WrltE!r . SOWlll (J!ll.:r~) T!IIU"ItIm1fmt Fri-' ll!OpQ~;·~w8.ltlleytoolC31 '.

d;iy Md Satl!l:'dl1y, JaJI!UU'13-9. d~on win; :Dl'7l'O'\mlIll; Ka· ..
, ,RUidoao HigbSClloo .~. "Xtsbouldbe a good tounm"lVlISpmn~;U.~_; .

- \. tl;!aID took one of tbree JrnItches hi Qlfmt," AIllessaid. "TheJ."e'~pro- ,!;oak pin 'wm; 1ll1',,\PIdII; Cd '.

ho'pe to outshoot, Ro''C·k'et'·s· ·T··ue·s·d·a.y g~·hmoo·.p···.eltiSa.t~~.·_~~ Carlsbad lUgh b;lbJ.Ybea~ut llGteaQlSJn the !;oak~$IU8I!O~;W~.."" ........~. toUrDaQlent, Plnntld, JU P41~ds•.YeatoU1n ..
, . ' .., . .• ..... . , 11le Warriors defeated Surgess RUidoso'snlllrt home matchls 11-3 decJ$lonwm·,l.f.4I·PO ..•.

. . . ·Hi,gb. SChool of 'Illl p~. TeDS. 'l'qes4ay. January '12. llgainst th~ Gri~so tookpJn~11.7pO
by GARY BROWN 4HU; but lOSt to carlllbad,,3~25. GodcJlli(l ROCkets. The Rul,doso In- O~otookforJ;eltWin; J$l~ ,
Sports Writer • and Roswell (a teaQl theY.had vitational will be Saturday. Lane took .:I.!I--9deei!donwm;1;

previllUllly defeated). 34-111. ,'. . January $0, '. . . pO\PIdII: Stlwen8llRWIIS pinile4.. ·· .
Make no Qlistake about it. The .' "We jllSt didn.·t .wrestle well'" FolloWing ate the WlU'rior in- PO~:seav~rs. t90k f\»fell;' .

RuidoaoHigh School girls varsity Sllid WiUTior head coach Clerald.· d1.vidualreaults frOQl Slltl!l:'dl1y.' .-:eavywelgh*;. Bw,-sesil- toQk fa,",e
basketball teaQlls on a hot streak. &nel! about tbe lOss to Roswell, R....dasa 31; ReiIlWell. M. ..' win,' .. . ": .', . " "

Saturday night the WllITio~won '!But we came ~Ckand wrestl!ld 100 pOplII.! Gwl\ltlley took forfeit Ruldqlla 2$~ Carlllbad39;.\~
their third straight gaIDe. defeating . Well again$tBurgess, We looked. win; 1O'l pO~III.!;Henry l(ayltah ..... ',/.
visiting Portl!les. 43-39, gQQ!l against thllQl. . . was pmnl!4; Uf lJIlunds:SCb:mid* . :1.00 pounds; GmiltneYtQok:p
. RuidoSQ Is now lHi on the season '" _,~fAgainst' Carlsbad. we wrelltle4 too~ :I..... d~i#lon. wm;~1po1.UllII.!: win; 10'1~;I(ayltsltWll$' -"
and will travel to Godclanl Tues- the best we ever did against theQl.)llrlc Collins. was' PJnnediD.& ed;.'U4 'P!'!I!ldIi;Sclim(dt 'toop .
day. January 5, for varsity and .. So We wrestled the worst we've POlUldi!; lleath. WOod too'lt ~orfelt win;;l%l. P41PIII.!: Collihs WssJ)1M
jwdor varsity gaIDeS. done allllellSOn against Roswell and win; JU poplII.!; Yeatman took ed; 128 PQUIlI18;WDOd lost 11..0 decl

............ . Again$t Portales 1;b.e Warriors ....camebacktowrestlethEfbest-we·ve forfeitwm;'l((l-poundsr'Griegotook l!I1on·,1M......undsiYeatnumtook·' -,...
held .off a la*e IUuD i-any--for-tlie dohe all seaslin against Surgess 9-6 decision wm; 145 pounds: David win; 140P;"uuds;.Griegotookfo '
victory. . and Carlsbad;" Oro/SCo .was pmned; 157 J.IlIPII8: win; 1'7 polUilll.!: Oi:'osl:o Wl\S R

RuidOllo built up an ll-point lead . Jeff Scl1midt at 114 pounds. Peter Subb;l Lane took lIin WUl; 167 ed; l5'1 pounds; Lane lost H d
(32-21) In the second half} butthe~waltn.eyat 100 pbundll;SCiltt Yeat- POWldll; David Stevenson was plnn-' sion; 167 po1lD\l8: 'Stevenson
visitors gradually battled Dack into man at 134 pounds and Matthew ~; 187 pounds; Dusty Seavers was pi~ned; BellVe:rS tie,!!, .$~lf

-~~,,- 'thepicture. . ,.... .. ··..Griego--at-l4().. pounds. all· had 3-Q--pmne<Jf- ..He~elght~-B.os-weU.o'll~eJgIlt~ Carlsbadtookforf
Nonna Murillo made one of two records In thefour--way match. took forfeit WUl, wm.' ..

free throws to give RuidoSQ a 37-33 ,
advantage' with less than four ' .

~;:~cf=ete:~~~n=w Bo,y' hoopsters.. defeated·by'•. R.oswell,· .....,and then the RaIns' Kerry Enni:! _
stole the b;ll1 and made a layUp to
cut the Warrior lead to 37-36.

m:d:~~e:~~~:1:!~3~will host Tularosa Wildcats' tomorrow.....Warrior advantage. .
Lori Walker made one free throw

and Murillo made two Qlore to give
Ruidoso a 42-36 lead with j\LSt 113
secondllieft.

The Rams made a field goal
before Tamm.y Osborne made a
free throw to put the gaIDe away for
the Warriors.

SophoQloJ."e guard Tara Miller
scoJ."ed 19 points to lead the Warrlor
scoring. '

Murillo added. 11 points and
Walker scored five. .

Sheila Reid bad four points. Jen
'nifer Jimenez bad two and Osborne'
and ArdeIlll Comanche both bad one
point to round out the WllITior
/SCoring.

The Warrior' inside gaIDe again
stood out as Reid, Murillo and CoQl
anche more than held their own on
the boards.

Now the Warriors will play God
ciani. a teaQl they've split with thls

• season.
Goddard beat the WllITiors. 4'9-45.

In the first round of the Rockets·
tournament last Qlonth.

Sut Ruidoso came back to win.
44-«1, just before the Christmas
holidays break.

Tbe jwdor varsity game at God
dard will start at 5:30pm.• with the
varsity contest following it.

- •
" •
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Blue eyes for Christmas.
~,~

0', ~"-'. , ' '. "
, .

, ~~.~ ':, ", "," ' ",,, " " " ,

This year for Christmas you can have something
you've wanted all your life-blue eyes. You can also have
green, hazel, aqua or new sapphire eyes. But, only if you
ask for DuraSoft Colors contact lenses gift certificates. For
vision correction or just for fun.

CopyrIght @ 1987 Wesley·I..""" AU rights rES"",.,,1. Printed III U.S.A.

Wecareforyoureyes.
Dr. T. T. Marquardt, O.D.

Diseases of the Eye • Contact Lenses
Sierra Professional Center • 257-5029

Monday: Ruidoso Parks and Recreation Deparbnent Adult Basket
ball League games at White Mountain School, starting at 7 p,m.

Tuesday: RUidoso High School boys varsity and juilior varsity
basketball teams to host Tularosa, starting at 5 :30 p.m. Ruidoso High
School girls varsity and junior varsity basketball teams at Goddard,
starting at,p:30 p.m. Ruidoso Middle School boys and girls A and B
basketbaII teams at Capitan, starting at 3 p.m. RuidQ,so Parks a!1d
Recreation Department Adult Basketball League, games at White
Mountain School, starting at 7 p.m. '

Thursday: Ruidoso High School girls varsity and junior varsity
basketball teams to host Artesia; starting at 6 p.m. Capitan High
School boys and girls varsity basketball teams to host Smokey Bear
Classic, running through SatUrday. Ruidoso Parks and Recreation
Department Adult Basketball League games at White Mountain
School, starting at 7 p.rn. "

Friday: Ruidoso High Scho,ol boys varsity and junior varsity
basketball teams at Lovington, starting at6 p.m. Ruidoso High
'School wrestling team at Bowie, El Paso (Texas), tournament, conti
nuing throughSaturdaY. Hondo High SChool boys and girls basketball
teams to host Mountainair, starting at 6 p.m. .

Saturday: Ruidoso High School boys varsity and junior varsity
basketball teams to host Artesia. starti/ig at 5:30 p.m. Hondo High
School boys and girls basketball teams to host Loving, starting at 6
p.m. Ruidoso Middle School boys A and B basketball teams to host
Berrendo, starting at 10 a.m. •

• •
Monday, January 4, 1988 1 The RU.ldoso News' SA
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Warrior girls varsity basketball coac;:h
Sergio Castanon and his daughter, Kara,
also watched the game. Wright Is a stu-

\:sJent aq>le.\N tv1~xlgo >S~!l-te UQ1.v~r.slty. .

"

- ~""";"""'-----------'--'--
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right is Warrior assistant coach Dennis Davis. Ruidpso
won, 43-39.

MOBILE HOME AUCTION

MOBILE HOME AUCTION

,

TERMS: $1,000 cash or cashiers check bidder deposit
reqUired, or bank letter of guarantee.
Balance by January 21, unIts to be removed not later
than January 24. No units removed until full paymenL

LLOYD OTTEN & ASSOC:AUCTIONEER
TXS-018-006585 (214) 960-2791

or (915) 658-3344, (505) 882-6181, (915) 855-3876

Saturday. January 16th, 11:00 a.m.
13191 Montana,pEI Paso. Texas

"Nicest Mobile Homes Ever Auctioned"

•

Over 100 repossessed mobile homes, including several
clean doublewldes., No reserve, no minImum. Four finance
companies represented.

Inspection two days prior to sale. All sales "as Is, where'ls~.
1l'ansporl services will be available, with discounted Interstate
rates.

,I ''':'

Former Ruidoso High School sports
manager Phillip Wright (left) watches
the Ruidoso girls junior varsity basket
balI ge,ml;SqWltl:\ ppft~es[,t::latgrd'py nll;jht.

I ,,"" ~ I

Ends Tues•• Clowd Wed. 61hurs.
"IIUHNINGHAN"' R

,

Enjoying gam.e

RuidOSO High School girls varsity baskE;ltball coach
Sergio Castanon (center) talks to his team during a
timeout of SatlJrday's game with visiting Portales. At

-

StaIU Frldoy 7,20
Draftee Keaton In

-sA.y IJOOM"'PG
• , A Fom-"'"eom---..
LOCQt;:d 6ihind S$Woy itl3iMQ c.ntet'

NEW AT CAPR,OCK COMMUNICATIONS

DIRECT DIAL
"Talk Back" Paging System

Available In Roswell & Ruidoso
Place Your CofJ Dlret:f
No Opero'or Noeded

FOR MORE INFORMATION CAll

T.L. WILSON

257-7077
eaproc~

eommu.nications
-

S~'e,"" ol'O'fahte '0'- BVlinen 8 rnl'l,,,,,duoJ use

• PAGING SY~TEMS . .SHARED REPEATERS
.MOBllE TELEPHONES .TOTAL PRIVATE

TRUNKING SYSTEMS

302 SUDDERTH· RUIDOSO
•

d'
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: Both qIe Ruidoso High School
boys and girls junior varsity
-basketball teams went down to
defeat Saturday night. "

·1 The Warrior girls lost a 38-30
game to visiting Portales while the

"Ruidoso boys fell,' 65-26, to host
.,Roswell. •

", Ruidoso's boys, now 1-6 on the
,season, got 11 points from Ira Sago.

.; However, the Warriors were hurt
. by fouls. Ruidoso had three players

foUl out and'finlsbed the game with
just four players.

''We just don't have enough
=;rsto compete with a team like

, ell," said Warrior junior var
sity coach Ridge Bowden.

The Warrior girls were sparked
~y JoelynComancheJwho scored 21
p*ts. Sh«. ilJsj) ~,tIltsle.
point field goalS.' / '
· ' -~'

. £ridsT""'- • cto_d WHO''''' lbun.
"'LA .ANIIA.... PGt 3

''i'Warrior jv
Jeamslose

J
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Your Ad This Size
Is'Only $25 Per Week

* SO" OFF *
REGULAR RATES

Don't Mi.s Out
Vou'veGot SalesTo Gain,

And NotliiOg To Lose!'

,

•

•

•

THIS SPECIAL AD DEAL IS GOO0- FROM'
·.lANOARY 11 THROUGH'.lANUABY 25

•

I

!

t,

Want To ,Hear That
Cash Jlegiste'r

~i.gleMore Often?

t - We'4 liketohelp•••ANP,
~ Save You Money,

Here's How:
\• •

~ ·1.. I.. c:oopel'atto. wlth Gth.r Ql4i!rcb.nu G~f.dngbal'gains. Betbi8'-aa
t IlOpact: fGr 3 we.ks·· 'Gr just '$25 'P.r we.k. J
~ 2.. Featu... a cllff.rent item tnyour ad, eV.ry MGnday. and.make·thet. It.lO~sprlc:etiCHHI fGra full bu.I..... at••k .. MG.day t:hl'oughSatu..dal1.
t ... that yOur customers have lots Gf chanc•• tG CGIO.,s.e YGut· .
~ (A Monda., thGught: If you want thG.ecoua'I:'V cu.tGme... toeO e ••e
! yoa on. a w•••••d. .,0.... Monda" ad will get to th.... be'G ·the
: we.k.ad.) . . . ~

I • ." il; , ~ 1.11 ••• Mo.'.", ." is.,
I
",,
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,-The··Loft·
. ,

features
., .

.homecookl:tlg
_.'- ~~.~,,,;..,,""..\<:r .........__ .... .. .... ,•. ~..._ , •. ~ l""" 4 ."""",~:~JI;~

~ . . ~~

Jel1mltte and Bop' Garey
havl;l' .opened The Loft,
ssa ,Sudl;fertf1, 10r<:llnln9
pll;la$Url;l:· Break;fast

.begihs at 7 a.m. and runs
till 11, and there are daily
luncheon .' and dinner
platl;l speclall;i. All food is
home OOOkl;ld and
reasonably prIced, and
they also" put together.
take-out orders. Their
phone number Is
257-7392. In addition to
food, the Garl;lYs offer a
number' of handcrafted
items for saie In their
homey log-cabin
establishment. Tl'ley are

. not open on Sundays.

L _ _ r,,_ 1. _.. --t .

•

•
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,1. .··s······· ...•....' '.....·.·•·····.·.·...lJSlness.

cedric Rue, a former resl·
dent of' Ruidoso, has recef",
ed ;;I' promotion at Heartland
Savings and Loan Associa
tion of..LaMesa, Callfo,mia.

"

',' • • ON "., '" " " ,,-., ,_~ -_,._,

..... "

., .

Rue, grandson of the late George . E) cajon, california.
Rue and Lenore Rue, and Nellie As weD as being promoted, Rue'
Randolph of Ruidoso, graduated recently set a goal of losing 15
from Ruidoso High Scl100lin 1982.. poWlcls in the Heartland Weigh to
He was employed at Rllidoso State Go contest, and he won the first
Bank until 1985, when he moved to place prize of $108,04.

The RuidOso News is looking for the business. Be it good or bad, big or
small, news from the business community has its own'special section every
Monday. .

The section offers a look at new and established businesses, remodeled
businesses and businllsses on the move. It annOWlces promotions, I}e,? pro
duct lines, innovative ideas and important changes t<tklng place WIthin the
business commWlity. . .

We invite you to participate in this section if you have business news of
Interest to the community. Whether it Is about a new worker or a retiring
employee, we look forward to hearing from you.

You may contact, The News by calling 257-4001 or by writing to P.O. Box:
128, Ruidoso 88345.

• ··v, -
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Cedric F. Rue, son of Cedric and
Sally Rue, has been promoted to
Operations Supervisor of the La
Mesa Branch of Heartland savings
and Loan Association, LaMesa',
california.

Former Ruidosoan gets bankpromotion

News seeks

businesinews
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Altbol/.gh the aiI'port and dam.
two multi·million-dollar projects,
Wl;lre completed whUe " he w~
mOlyor, Davill doesn't eJwell on pOlIlt,
accomplishments; He's looking fOr-I,
ward to things he wants to see
ooppen. .

And his mOljor wiIlh for next
ye;lr?

"I want to see tbe road to the air
port finished." answered Davis
finnly.

Mayor Lloyd L. Pavi~ ,Jr., ina
spoof. on a long,stal'ldlng
politiqal tradition, bas akis~
for little John Benjamin Pet·
ty_ The two are~hQwn,during

"ar~ceptionspons.oted by'
"The Bank' of Rl,.lldoso -to
commemorate the opening
of· Sierra Blanca Regional
.Airport. . ..

,

,col/.l1cil SlQl$will be up for grabs.
. With a gom 9£ becoming a worl!i
class ,touriSt flPOt. Davill would like
the Village of Ruidoso to provlde
adeqUllte facilities for groupll that
vJsit. "U we'R going to ask people
to come' befe we need to llfford
them a place to meet," said D;l$.
He~ hill eye on a facility acJj;lcent
to village land.

The mOlyor also hopes to fleE: tbe
much-reviewed and diIlcussed 'com
preheUllive plan adopted very soon.

rent groUp "vlll'Y good," noting tile
members of the COl/.l1cU aR respon
Ilive to tbe citizenry. Davill praisecJ
Col/.l1cillor Jerry ShOlw, noting she
may' be the most feflpon
sive-perhaps leading, more
citizeUll to cll1l her witb questioUll
apd concerns. ' ,

"I rell1ly give this COl/.l1cU very
, good m;lrks ,because nobody has
started~ for office yet," said
Davill. refemng to March' 1988
municip;ll electionfl when four

by FRANK',," .lARRELL
Newe Staff.Writer '

. ,

. " .,'' " Mond",y, January. 4. 1988 I The Rqlch:'$o Ne";:'. ',. 7A

Ruid~so"Capitan,Ruidoso.po~$"iJlayorsnote87'shighlig~ts '
'", " .' , '., \'" , .' . , '. . '.' " '

Airport finish'topRuidosoproject . "
rl!CIlllIng a time wh6n flome peoPle ~nOIl tile WIlY at tile ~ilUt Grind· ' ~""~,-,:--~~-'~''''''·I.
didn't beliwe it wouldevlll'~p~n. ~neOanyon Pam tJIllt WWl com· .
BI/.t ,Da~, Wllo ~Il llerved till! 'pleted dUJ.ing l1iI! clUTent mayornJ.

);tm.!J.OIl!l Mayor lloyd L. Davill Vill<lge 'lIS mayor mote thAn once, ,tenn. ,He lIl$;lgreell Wl.th dam,
Jr. 1oO~ forward to 01 ~elllUlJ IlOlld' ile never doubted the ;lre;l aetractorlil wbo~Ve' !laid, the dam
Qbrilltmall' se;lllo'n-one be would complete'the new regionm won't hold water. ' ' '
pt'ediete<h'l'ould lit;U1;tIle VJl1age of airPol:t.,.' , ' ''IfI werebe~ Itllitlli I'dhave'
RuJ.dOllO Qnan'!leonoJJUc up$Wbig, .''J:>llQl$ ;Ire J1lIlt ,nQW ;ldmittingto bet on the .odd!!tb.at tbethitlg /$.
'"Maybe we're fjWinglng m.ck, how badthill oleJ ~tt feal1y $OuneJ," llldd ])avis. He IllIld the,
up,"~eJ PaVismllt montb, notlrig WllS," llldd, DaVis. HI 'gu_ tbey eJ~ engineeJ:ll and"tllecOJilithie-:
thelJoomtimes ofa cQllple Qf Yll8J:ll cJidn't want to Warm~ple'" he tion wmpany bOth ~venatJonal
ago left'the area overblUlt.·He adeJed. D;lVis WlllJ JI/.Ilt m.ck ,from repl/.tatillnsaneJ;lre res~eJ in

, boPes tbl!~ RCI;»Very won't 1l/.l1cb witb one ,experienced pUot; their 61;l1d!!. D;lvill recalled when
leadtbe, v.il;lage back into a lJooin fO!.'ml;lr ~nal/.t F'r_ Borman, dam lIDgineers, aneJ otb(lffl from
Sit»ation. " , ' ,whofecently landed' 11/$' jet· at ,tbroughou,t the world, inclucJing 01

,Bl/.tWlmtever •the case, Davis Sierra Blanc;l :Regional ~rt group from Japan. viIlited tbl;l huge
5••••~lIeand:ni3,~J;..l3.,.are.J:I~e~-~SBMi~.Davill~~Jlq~l)Jb9cconlltruction pl"Qject., . . .
. lCistay. Pavilt 'bas trave}l;ld :IS nllW 11"1:a$"etiJ.ees bUSiJlellflQl,an;"'_~y(eontraetorB~,"~d j}l.

tbrQugl\Quttb~wor14,andcontendsprecJictecJthe RgiQlial airfield will afford to blUldJng soml;ltllirig"tffiit-_·
nUl!lOSO Js one pf thexp,ollt beautiful,eJo even more thOln hl!S been woulcln't IltOlnd up." noted Davls.
Pmces, with thl;l :mo'lltmlU'VetQns .pfedl(lte<! for the area economy. ' He said finm negotiations with
e1imaw in tbe. worlcJ•. With the .. Bqrman tolcJ Davls tbat high tile SU!w lllngineei' Offi.ce on wilen
;lreIl's IUiWral beauty all8 ~awhW wind!! the !Jay Q!'. hill landing;lt water will be taken and hpw it will
card, MaYOf DavlSsatd .Rwdoso :IS SBM wouleJ have mOleJe landtng at be metered afe ne;lrly complete,

. (hl;l most ideal toU!illt siw In tbe the old· m»nicil'a1 airport faf too paving the way for water to begin
UnltecJ States. . dangerous, but ~d little effect at , flowing into tIlli dam. . '

Dam Ilatd the,good $Ilowlll jl/.llt tbe nl;lW facility. , D;lvls llldd proudly that both thl;l
what Ru/Il(lllOn~to spark: an QP- Davls aeJ4ecl tbat Mesa Aidlnei! dam and tile new airport were
tiinlstic attitude lIQlOllg itll citizens. luis lltarted picking up passengers designed and built, by their,

'.l'bis p;lflt yelIl"' In 'RUldo$O wl\$ll't ;lt SBR.\--paople wbo UlJed to 'oove sep;lrate engineers and contrac
a bad YeOlr; lItresIled Davls. After to travel elsewhlll'l;l for airline ton, using stOlte-of-the-;lrt
all, 1981, W8ll the ye;lr the vl1fuge connectioUll. ' techniques.
finally replaced il:$ UIlSlIfe airport Davill ill also proud of strides The mayor Iltands by decjsions be
aneJ made big stri4el1 towOlrd aBSlU'- madl;lover tbe P8Ilt yeaffl in seour- and tbe Villagl;l Co~cU OOVI;l mOlde
ing a plentiful water flUpply for ing an adequafe water flUpply for over the Eagll! Cfeek wells.
D1anY :r.ellrS to (lome. . the Village of,RuieJOIlo.- HaVIng served witb ;lgrl;lat

"We re feal1y glad the aiI'port With two more, yellrS l\Il mOlYOr' nlJDlber Qf vlllage councUIors,
llaJ.ne in on timl;l," said Davls. Davill expectll to see fill operations DavJs IllIld lje would rate tbe cur-

Capitan's improved water system
was village's top achievement of 187

Benny Coker, Mayor of Capitan, Is shown
conducting a Village Trustees meeting.
Coker, president of the Rural Water Users
Association, got 'Capitan'S neW 'water well
gOing. Coker was born i.n Oklahoma but has

lived In Capltan since 1974. "I think Capitan
Is on the upswing," COker said in a 1987 in
terview. "The quality' of life here is
Improving."

by BONNY 'CHRISTINA 'CELINE
News 'Staff Writer

"Thill luis been a very busy year
in CapitOln. aneJ, I WQuleJ llOly, a pro
ductive one," fll1lDlIUlIized Mayor
Benny Cokl;lr in a year-I;lnd
interview.

"I W8ll jl/.llt looking ovef the
bl/.dget, and altbough business
trends afe eJown, everything ap
peOlrIl to be in prl;ltty gOlld flOOpe,"
Coker concludecJ.

One of the mollt important tbings
to ooppen to the vUlage of CapitOln
was tbe implementl!Jg and building
of tbl;l water well.' locate<! ea:lt of
town. "Now that tbe well project ill
completed, and offictmly on line 811
of August 17tb, we've got c!I;l;lr and

,clean, beautiful water," IllIld Coker.
Prior to tbe water well, CapitOln

RflieJents were often surprilled by
brown or yellow tap WOlter.
"CapitOln baeJ notoriously terrible
water," Coker admitted, "and we
bOleJ been told we couldn't improve
it. because we \Vere in a, closed
basin. But we did some reseach aneJ
fourid. good well watill'. built a
500,000· gallon tank, and now
everything js flowing right mong."

Coker, who luis an intensl;l in
tlll'f;lflt in l"Ul'm water Issues. wafl in
strumental in getting Capitan'fl
water cleOlred up. •"Right now,
we've got the best water we've ever
seen," hl;lllOlYs proUdly. "We're in·
novators in thiIl respect, .We've
come up witb sometbillg different
for our comm»nity, something
some people said was impossible to
do." .

Cokl;lr ill president of tbe Rurm

•
Water Users Associ;ltion.

The Mayor of Capitan. mong with
village clerk Janet Keel, is respon
sible for a general bUdget of
$19:1,588; which is raised malnly
from gross receipts taxes. The
water and sewer expeUlles come to
about $208,284. funded by user
taxefl. C;lpit;ln's public flafety
budget, which comes from the
generm fund, is $60,250, whicb in·
cludes operating expenses and per
sonnel services.

Coker beads up the five.:person
BO;lrd of Trustees, who meet on tbe '
second Monday of every montb at 7
p.m. Two of tbe trI/.Iltees' terms will
be up for election March 1. V. Kelly
Beavers and Norman Renfro's posi
tions will, be filled dUring that
election.

'-.
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Figure PerfectIOn Solons lnteriiationdl

Folks I've tried good ads and bad ods, yet
somewhere there's an ad that's just for you.

I'm hoping this one catches your eye.
,

.(2 fori) Must coli fOt prices.
• •

,If th~re is someone that you would like to·
help'~fet"bockin$hopeor stay In shape
. W~'re ~he ones that con help.' ,

GIft CertlflcQt&s AvallQbte;/. ' \

Tanning Spe<;ral ~ $159.99
for 2 months- .. unlimited

·246..0576· . 'Plaza C.ntl-r

. '

.
RuidosO Downs Mayor J.C. "Jake" Harris pleted paving project'as highlights of 1987
;:>olnts to water Improvements and a 'com- for the Village of Ruidoso Powns.

,

L .

, -

ChaI"les Robin$On left the village in
mid 1987, apparenUy witbout notice
nor wom of future plans. Also leav
iDg in 1981, and not heard of Ilince,
Was former Munlcipm J:udge Mar·
tinVlllenzuela. -

Jenkins _ Rplaced with clerk
Jean Stinman. a fluccessor to
Robinson WllS not namecJ, and Har
rold ManSell Wl\ll appointe<! as
JI/.dge. ~

"We'voe gainecJ a little !Wery time,
Xtho k" ........._.....

JD~ S81u na.a.-.l..n6.

·.'I've Illways said, llll we neecJ js
some good. honf;lfltpeople in here
who will work fOf the village, and
not thllir own interestll. and this
town will go forwat'd," Battis
note<!. • .

While Harris believes the August
increase in tbe~ oftbe board of.
truBtees W8ll »nnecessai-y', .be 1uls
no problem with the new trI/.Iltees.

"I think: thl! villa~e gained bY'it,"
hl;lllllld of the election.

Harris, who luis lived in LIncoln
Cowl.ty Ilinceboyhood and luis S!li"V
ed thl! Downs 811 an elected offi.cial
off and on fOr tbe last 30 years,
seems' well pleased by thl;l sue
cesses of 1987, and is optitiDlltic for
1li88. .

"I'm looking forwOlrd to it."

, '

JANUARY REAL ESTATE CLASSES
Las Cruces And RosweiI

'CALL TOLLFBEE!9
, ,

NORRIS SCHOOL OF,
" DEAL· ESTATE

Paving, water were Downs' successe~
by DARRE;LL .I. PEHR Olrea,.Barrls ~wes, should be In·
News Editor corporate<! into Ruidoso DoWM.

"It would be a bl;lDl;lfit to
Improv$ents In the wawr supp- !Werybody," said Harris, pointing

ly system and the :most extenIlive out that tbe poople tbeR would
paving project wer Ileen In the bene6t by feceiving lncrelllled
Village weR the blgbligbts of 1987 village servicell, like fire and police
for Ruidollo Downs, accottUng to protection, and, liarrts lioPes,
Mayor J.e. "Jake" Hanis. village water and llewer hoomPll,

"Ithinkwe've gaineci," saidHar- too. '.l'he village woulcJ bene6t by
riB. The village water BYSte!n Wl\ll getting an incie8lled tax base.
~ to make a loop, be explained. Sewer and water ;Ire vlW to the
A liOO,ClOO-gllllOD storage tank Wl\ll ;lreIl, Harris incJicated. With tbe
added to thesy~ . ~0DlI1~l:lant JI/.Ilt across tbe

'.l'he two~ will go a highway, it l!S goOd SE!ilSe to eit-
10llg l!IiY toward ensuring the teitd a line to the $Outb sieJe of the
vtnagehasan adequate and l'Il8.diJy ~gbway Where many potentlal
obtafnable water IiUpj:Jly. The loop USllrslivoe. Harrill IllIldthoSe potel1
enabtllS\tater crews to shut off 0IlIJt tial village rllSillents now are using
theproblem.areas wbenthey oceur. septic tanks,. and groundwater in
PrevioUSly, the entire system had t1il area is be1ng fouled, furtba'
to be shut Off when a l¢alt was :reason to flee the _·connected to

.dflIcoVered, lIarrls saieJ. . sewer. '" ,
Thel5toragetank'WiUgwu-anteea Whlle physieat chInlges, llke the

.backup of watllr du.rtngtimell of watllr, aiid paving projects. 'wilte
~ security Illlt heretofore chaJlgtng the outwai"d appetmllIce
knownhi the vllliige. Oftbe DOWJJs.pol.itfcm and petsolt-

AJsonot prevtoU.sly found in the net cbanges-, too, were ~ving re
=e wilte any paved 1'OlIds to $Ouudtbg et'fects on the village.
.' .Of, But an~ve I!ffort . "Since I havoe been h1 here, we'voe
bY Downs persoIu1el and the New ~ed :mayor, clerlt. juMe and
MRieogtate HighwayDe~t trustees,"lI8rriS. recallell.ii'EVeJ:Y
resulted inxnoR thanthree inUes of change has been for the better."
, .. ving In the village. TIie project CMngesbegan in the llJ)l'ing of
~ spau-ked by the departDlent's 1986. after municipal efectiollll,
deslre to lIlive paved $Ome of the when Harti.s and fellowmayoraJ.
roads that riSI;l steeply froin candidate C.L. "Bonell"Wrlght
Highway 70, which frequently took turns· beins! named whiner of
would spew gravel onto the the bout. A dfsfrict julJie'a rulitJg
hOOiwaY dU1ilig heaVY. raiIls.ffnallY put Harm lJittiil mayor's

'1'he}iaV'fng project began in 1981> seat lor gO(ld, but some resleJents
and Wail just conClUded. Cost of the still w¢re CIillpleased.,Recatt efforts
elfott aroaclled :f5(lO,llOO, part were~ until the finallletRaw a:J!Ppad; vU4lge Jun,ds. tlCOOl"< ofpet!.tiONl reso1ted in .llJJ· clectiQII
dim! to Hlil'rfs. .' . for tl larger bo8nl 01 tru.iitEieS

H;:rrt$ 1J.Ol:lI;lII to llee the vlllage (l'ePlacinJ;( the prevlOU$ 'I:loa!'d),
pnrvtdeevebIl1Ol'e sel'\Iieestot'ptl9- . wbfchtooltplacem August. Wright

. , Pte In the area.llP&cifica1lYto, was among tholle elected. . . ,
. i'eIlkIenl$ tllOnIlIlgll..,ay70 jm.o. Former DoWlUi viIlllge,clett

m,ediattly' eat ill the Downs. Tbat J()alM Jenkbla and' adtnilli$tl'ator. . . . -
" ,
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Dayne Thompson is shown planting a big kiss on a friendly
white dog he met at the Ruidoso Public Library Pet Show
last August in this photo by Frankie Jarrell. Young Payne

.
was among about 30 petlovers who took part in the annual
pet parade at the library.

-

. .

among several published in the Dacernber
14 and Decembe'r 17 edltlohs of ihe News
of the ceremOnies surrounding the
Decamber 11 alrpo'rt opening.

-
•
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.Roswerr pilot alii Owens flies-, his Piper
Super oUbthrougha ribbon, officially open·
Ing the long-awal.ed Sierra alanca Regional
AIrport to the oheers of .a hundred spec- ,
tators. This photo; by Darrell J. Pehr, was

•

. ,

•

Racing, opening, celebrating

Ruidoso High School girls varsity basket- busy workIng out. ihe corytest cornpleted
ball coach-boys physical edUcation instruc- Its third consecutive year In 1987, and I.ast
tor Sergio Oastanon holds the winning. year featured a rQsterof season40ng game
results in one of The Ruidoso News' foot- . ,guessers that Included school and
ball contests last fall. In the baCkground business community' leaders.
Oastanon'sphyslcal education class is

and sliding the year away

•

•
I...': ....sf_,... _....., t_.__._"p..(j.-_iit_..'....

Native .Ernp.res$,'closest to
the camera, was a clOse win
ner In one race at the
R.uldoso Oowns Mule Skin
ners Mu!e Racing cOmpeti
tion last fall. ihe raoesgot a
boost In 1987 when the
RuidOsO Noon I..lons Club
"Offered to pitch In and spon
sor th.e event with the Mule
Skinners. ihls' photo, by
Gary Brown, appeared lnthe .
Soptember 11,editiOn of ihe
RUidoso News..
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Lori Perkins, a Mesca,lero Apache girl, had an Individual
pUb~rty ceremony last June, which set her apart from the _
participants In the larger 4th of JUly ceremony, which tradi
tionally marks a young girl's passage Into womanhood.. '

•

. - ,

Here, 'Lori, daughter of Janel Perkins, blesses Leslie
Blgmouth with pollen and prayers. This photo was taken by
Bonny Cellne;

•" ~ ,,..
I.,'

Pat. Garrett seems to have a good grip on Billy the Kid as
shown In this photo by Bonny Cellne, taken at 1987's Old
Lincoln Days Pageant, held In August. Actually, the actors
playing Lincoln County's notorious bad. guy and sheriff are
Ronnie Barone and Lar,my Maddox. The pageant has been
played in Lincoln for more than 40 years.

--

•• A YEAR IS CAPTURED IN PHOTOS
. . -

Caroline Norton fulfUl15a long-awaited wish by speeding
down the big slide at the RUidoso Municipal Swimming Pool
last summer In this photo by Frankie JarreJl. The 76-year-old
Is helped by Elle.,. BI:zzeIl. swimming poOl 'manager.
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Members of the Creole Dixieland Jazz Bafld of Las Cruces
keep guest~danclngat the Inn ~f the Mountain Gods dur
Ing the Jantfary celebration of.Ski Apache Resort',s 25th an
niversary. Commenting On the events that led to the resort

. ."

becoming one of the b~st In the West were Resort Manager
Roy Parker and Mescalero Apache Tribe President Wendell
ChinO. (Photo by Darrell J. Pehr.)
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LEGAL NOTICE

,.
MI'I'CHE:LL & McCORMICK
Post Office Box 2460
Ruidoso, New Mexiel) &a345
(505) 253-4911 .

· WITNESS the HON,RldulrdA.
Panous.'DfJttiefJ'tldge of the

TwcUIhJIidlclalD!lllrICl
. CotirtoftheStateofNew

Meltteo aad-fta1 ofthe
DlStrlClCoarlofLlNCOLN

COUNTY Ihla Z1al ","y Of
. t, . ' nee., 198'l. A.D.
, • /./MargoE.Llitdllay

Clerk •
/./ By. Ellubolh LU......

~ . 1>epul)'

. LEGAL NOTICE

NOTlCEOFPENDENCYOF ACrtON
THE STATJ;: 01'" NJ;:WMEXICO
TO THE FOLLOWING NAMED DEFENDANT:
SidSbavor

You are hereby notlfied that an' tldion bas bhn
commenced and is ·now pendltig in _the 'i"we1ith

. Judlclal D!lllrI<:! Court of LilJcoln Counly, New
Mexico. entitled The Federal Depo$lt InSurance
Corporation, In Its c0r1J9ral<> COP!l=1as li
quidator at Northwut Bank. a Texas cor-
poratlon, Wbll<> Selll",,!ent, T_. PlaIn '1 YS.

,William. L., Youngblood and Nelina ",anI;!
YoungblOOd. his wtfe, Sid Shawr. an sing)" man,
and Fairway Meadows, Jne.... -a New MeiicO' car...
pO~atlon, Oefetldanfi;, salo co... belnl!. No.
OV-ll7-359, Dlv. mon the CIVll Docket Of said
«>U1'l, . ' .

'I'M general objeO!; 0' said a.tlon Is to ffi<lVer .
_Judlttnent onPlalilllH's First Amended C-plalnl
far Money DUe, Foreclosure of Mc>rt:gagc and AI'-
polnllnentof ltectlver. - .

you .... het'eby llIIllfIedllul\ unt...you unlet, or
.,..... to "" entered, )I.... • _t....,. J1l ""Id .'"
tlon OIl .... bOfo<e thi! Jl5tb dU Of JartUllt)', 1-' a
JUdg<meJlt WIll be enlenolaglllnat you by defaUlt, .
and thO li'bolnlll'f WIll S'1Y to thO c:»utl for thO...,Uet_lnthO . Ialtlt.

Tlt<l lillllIe and addro,lSlhlt altotMy tUl' m.
li'bob'llllt It.. t9llOWs,
IM QrIltil\ .
Undenfoo<l, Outten a. Qtlilb'l, Ud,-
229l1loSlte<ot .
RUldooO NeWMelle. i!i31il. .'

WlTNF..'lS II)S' hand' .n'd tOO ...1or too l)bltlc\
~~~~r"~ty.NewMell1ro. t\lUl!td~

"' "'Ml\!'l4ilAtlHv
..' tC 1MtlIMrIeU'tM1. 11111)0'111__'-1_

.........nnu.II••m.. ~l'!tt!l

•

,
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Editorial
Photographs and memories-thisiss\.le of The Ruidoso- . ~

News featvres scenes. of ·1987 revisited through.
selected photogrophs taken ·by News staff members,
and discussio.ns with' area mayors on the ac"
complishments of the year 1987~

Photographs, of Apflche maidens 'and racing mul~$.

gun-slinging lawmen of a hundred years ago and, a
20th century boy and his dog. fill pages 8A.and 9Aof
today's issue.

-'- .,' -+--of1.. :.A~GY.Q."· DQ¥l:;:ofrRVidGse,-C~ket:.:Q.fc<;,ap}tal1_ang Jjgfc[iL_.
of RUidoso Downs r'ecall the achievements of 1987 in
those villages. interviews' and photos will be fpund on
page 7A.

"
The year 1987 was one of many accomplishments. and
a year that is well remembered by the images it pro
duced. Enjoy the photographs and memories of
1987.-DJP

"

By Bonny Christina Celine

Reporter's
Round

Nobody likes to make mistakes.
But we all do.
Unfortunately, reporters make

mistakes in print ensuring that
thousands of people know they are
only human.

At the end of a year it is not
unusual to make resolutions for
personal improvement, declara
tions of hopeful future perfection
and the downright refusal to make
the same errors in the New Year
that one made in the Old Year.

"In 1988," I vowed recently, "I
am not going to make any mare
mistakes." And I mean it, this time,
too.

A problem with reporters is that
they are also writers. Writers tend
to be right-brained (i.e., creative);
reporters should be left-brained
(i.e., precise.) I'm not making ex
cuses here, I'm explaining.

An error I made caught me today
and embarrassed me. Recently we
printed a photo of a bank director
banding over a big prop check to
social services personnel for
$3,CK7.00, made out to the Children
of Lincoln County. The money came
from county residents who con
tributed cash to the fund for the
needy. Contributions resulted in
lights being added to the bank's
Christmas trees, adding a symbolic
gesture to cold cash.

I took the picture and wrote down
some information while people
around me were muncblng cookies
and enjoying hot drinks. Even as I

•

was writing, more money was com
ing in to the fund-a woman
presented $5 while I stoodthere tak
mg notes.

I asked a WOman at the bank desk
whlit the total was, and she added it
up and said, "it looks like $3,052.02,
with this new contribution."

I kidded he~ about the two cents,
and she said: "SOmebody added
two cents to their total, I don't know
w~id and it, too, will go to the
n y." That made me happy, to
know that every penny woJl1d go to
help people out. I wrote down tile in
formation. Took a picture. Went
back to work.

I developed the photo, gave it to
the editor, and later sat down to
write the "story" or cutline. I did
not have the photo in front of me; it
was somewliere in the back shop
being screened for publication. All I
had were my notes, and my ·notes
said that the total donated was
$3,052.02.

Because I cover the county, and
this is a misconception on my part,
I tend to think of county-related
business as being conduC+.ed outside
of Ruidoso; and that things going on
it town lire mostly concerned with
the village. SO when I wrote the
cutUne, I said: The money went to
buy diapers, food, clothing and toys
and "paid some bills. for needy
Ruidosoans." I didn't mean
specifically that it went only to pe0
ple within the village ot Ruidoso; I
used the term to mean

"community!'
But, technically, I was wrong and

I illustrated my own mistake with
the photograph in which a prop
check, as large as a bathtowel, was
clearly made out to' THE
CBILDREN OF LINCOLN COUN
TY for $3,047.00. Though my figUre
in the cutUne was correct, it did not
match up to what the reader saw in
the photo. Unfortunately I learned
about these errors when I sAw the
picture, and the text, in print.

I also listed the presenter as a
"bank officer" when he is really on
the Board of Directors. It said "of
ficer" in my notes; and the honest
to-God.-right-brained truth is that,
to me, an Officer and a Directorare
the same. They are people in
authority. SOmeone told me that the
manwas an officer, anditdidn't 0c
cur to me that, in truth, he had a
different-desigpated and titled posi
tion in the baiik.

This is the same sort of reasoniDg
that people use when they tell Die:
"I liked your editorial in .Thurs
day's pa~." Actually, I have
never wrItten an editorial in The
Ruidoso News.

An editorial is, by Webster's
definition: "A newspapel' or
magazine article that gives the opi
nions of the editors or publishers."
It is that little block in the upper
right-hand comer of the editoiial
page.

In most cases, the editorial is
writtenby TheNews editor, Darrell
J. Pehr. OCcasionally it is written
by Frankie Jarrell. The initials of
the writer appear at the bottom of
the editorial. My initials have never
appeared in that space.

-WhatI do write, and what appear
on the editorial pag~! are
"columns." A column, like toe one
that you are reading now, is a per
sonal opinion of the author and not
necessarily the viewpoint of the
editor or publisher. SO, in that
respect, a column is exactly the op-

posite of an editorial. 39 Instead of 30;or sometimes when
Readers, however, see columns a reporter/typist is working on a

on the editorial page and assume half-dozeil stOries at once, "city"
that the columns are, therefore, will replace "county," "of" Can be
editorials, even though' to us • typoed as "on," or Tuesday will
newspaper people, that assumption come out Thursday•.
Is wrong. When I correct a reader, Reporters used to type up their
sayin~, "Oh, that wasn't an stories and then' give them to fI.
'editorial,' it was a 'colunm,' "the typesetter, who would interpret the
reader is often taken aback at the typing. Nowadays, reporters are
correction. "Well, whatever,".is their own typesetters, requiring us
the standard reply. to be perfect typists as well as doing

Calling a. "column" an our reportlng job.
"editorial" is about the same, to If it's not caught by the editor or
me, as call1ng a "director" an the proofreader-who often have no
"officer."· cause to doubt the information

The major differ~nce is that I before tliem-an error comes out in
have an obligation to be Correct. I the' paper. And then, the phone
shouldn't let Christmas lights and starts to ring.
laughing crowds and harried "Clarifications," or corrections,
SpOkespeople distract me from are an important part of a human
checking out the truth. I Bhould run system and are just as· valid
have printed the. photo, taken the' and important as the original story.
photo to my desk and copied what I .We do not have the last word
sawin front ofme insteaii of relying necessarily. A story is not finished
on other information, or my when it is run once, if there's more
memory. information to be given. .

In the routine of putting out a' It is 'mY personal :New Year's
paper, it's easy to separate all the resolution to check my sources and
components that all come together . double-check the obvious in 1988,
in tile end. A photO accompaDies a bopefully resulting in less follow-up
news story, article or feature in the clarifications. .

. finished product, but in ~e actu:al I would appreciate, very much, if
prepaflltion for pUbllcation these the people I deal with stress to me
things do not accompany each other details concerning their oartlcular
at all; the photo is a separate p~ line ~f work Qr perta1ning ex
cess, involVing a different produe- clusively to a· story I am working
tion departJ,nlmt, from a story. on. If it doesn't.occur to me to ques
SOmetiriles I will take a photo on tion something that seems simple,
Monday, write the story on Wednes- to me, lmight miss a fact.
day and not see either again until This will probably cause many to
they appear in print the next Mon- laugh, but, to overstate the ob
day.That'showtbingsare,andbow vIous: reporters do not know
things have to be, in a process that everything there is to know. We try
involves many other people besides to represent the average citizen.
yourself. We are not experts in every field, do

As long as mere mortals arep~ not have a grasp of the way every
ducing a newspaper, there will be organization is set Up, the way
little errors. SOme are typos. helrarchy runs in each individual
Reporters type their stories' 1oto case.
computers, which dump the infor- For example, I have never work
mation onto disks, and occasionally ed in a bank and do not know what
a fing~will stray, makinga figure is obvious to those who do-rank

and duties of all employees includ
ed. As a reporter, I have beentrain
ed as lUI e.Yewitness, bUt I don't
always realize intricate details of
every story I cover•

At The News, repOrter duties are
varied and constantly cbanging. I
might cover an ac.cident, talk to a
principal, report on a meeting, take
a picture of the Greeters, go to hear
a luncheon speaker, study a budget,
take a picture of Good Citizens and
write a column all in one day..1may
be concentrating on one of these
events more than the others-but
all oftbem will appear in the paper.

We are not investigative
reporte~here. We do not spend hvP
weeks working on one story. We are
mainly eyewitnesses at The News,
and we try to be ol>jective and to
report whatE'.There is not
tbi! space Jio~-, . time to rillterate
every detalllea up to what hap
pens. Sometimes we don't have the
room to do so, sometimes itd~~
seem to us thatmore explanation ...
needed. '.

This is unfortunate in a sense;
people these dayS tendto expect the
eqUlvalent of New York 'l'hnes in
their 1~J:per. I think that with
an edito staff oftbree people, we
do very good coverage. The News
does not rely on canned features or
wire stories to fill space; every

. news story in the paper is locally
written, and written by very few
individUals.

Local1y written newspapers are
becoming rarer and rarer as locally
owned publishers are forced out by
USA Today and People-type
publications. I.believe that Lincoln
County is lucky to have The News.
Itmay nqt be all-conclusive but we
give you details of what is happen
ing in the community, as profes
sionally and tborougbly as we can.

I will try harder to get all tbe
details In 1988. Will you help me?
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Mail Delivery Only:

Single copy by Mail , $1:00.
1 Year O'ut Of (fOunty 0 •• ;, •••••• 0 ••••••• 0 0 • 0 •• 0 ••••••$39.00
lYe,.r WithlllCOunty.•...... 0 •• 0 ••• 0 0 • 0 ••• 0 •• 4 • ' .• ' ;, 0 •••••• 4 0 $27.00·
6 Months Out'Of COunty 0 •••••• 0 ••• " •••••• ~.o ••• ' •••.•• : ••••••••••• "28~bO
(I Monthll Within County ; $25.00

!tome Dt!1lveryOnly: : •

MonUllt ;Rate: $3,$0 : Minimum Tlu'ee MQllths ; ••••••$](1.li0 •

Cau :l$704QQl For !tome tleUvel1'

~ RlltdGlO NIlWI reRtvel thtt right ~o rejeCt ad1lel'tlllilll aOO ~t eO{)~
Ulatit CONltlttlobj«UllMble. UablUt¥ for In)' etror11\ad'Jel1lllntl4baU not
. . ....,QltlWlWlt ~.Ili wlllott tM·1ll1'Ot 0<:CUrIl .mt tbI.ll be. '.' .. • ".,.IM " ,.
NmII c:O{)ftmllttll•.!Q\4 no ponlon tMlJ' bt UIlKlI.ll_l\1IT111Mtl' without tilt <

.~:=-'t~ ntt~\"OJ.t~J.":!~.:~=tri~":1\~Mn&tI of ad·

'~, 1."auillofo H.,...lnt'.

USPS No. t720800

PubUshed each Monday and Thursday by Ruidoso News, me., J. Kenneth
Green, President; Walter L. Green, Vice President, at 104 Park AvenUe, and
entered as second class matter at the Post Office at Ruidoso, NoM. 88345.
Ken and Mary Green , -.. : Publishers
Rollarld Ralrtos .,. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ,' . . . . . . . Business Mgr.
Darrell J. Pehr. . . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. Editor
Cannen Edwards : Advertising Mgr.
Rod Flanagan. . .. . . . . . .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . Composing SupeJZVisor

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE
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MCKIM V.....IYKIN...
QlIOlitj boarcll~"

and "."",'n"
3'11·4M7·.-,

fo;"~ppo.liltmnt'-- -

MISCELLANEOCS

'. . ..,

FOR SALE - camper shell for 3/4ton
pickup, foam mattress included,
·f15.Mter5:00,3711-4979. K-7D-2tc

ALL PAlNTlNGC1..ASSES - start
January 6, 7-10 p.m. at Bear Claw
and lkIat carrizo. Beginners
welcome. Mter 5:00, 378-4979.

K-7O,2tc

,

..

AUTOMOTIVE

"

C'~=~=§:L.a===----

* CARS-

* VANS-

WORK WANTED

.
R.TIRED VEHICLE SALE

Continental Telephone will soon be selling .a
. number of clean, late madel, well maintained
cars and light trucks. They will be sold as is.

. where Is, o,n a' first come, first served basis.
* TRUCKS...,. Fo~d, Rangers-both 2 WD and

4 WD-with utility beds.
Ford Escorts and Dodge Omnis
AlC equippe,d.
Dodge Mini' Ram Vans-3 only
perfect for a conversion kit.

CONTACT JOHN SCOTT
at 602·537·6628 (collect)'

For More Information

Me"" S...kls I, ·10011I11I lor
.....10........ .rliitflr ..Ie.. to
"'ltili:~t'•..-fOll..,,;;M........·· :.:- ':"
...,.. , .. ,,,Ie III ,.."-
IMIr IIII. Fill ~ plllrt-ti....

Call Jer,. lot .pp........IIt.
505/S$4-2402,

ONLY $5.12 - Will cover the whole
week in The Ruidoso News. Use
our clalj/lified ads and get results.

R-94-tfb

•

HELP WANTED

. .
....."P "",M.Id'.', •.., ......
n.hld ,..... 'Jpe",...td. f,"
......... .,.....IIt ••roIa.....

,.If '•• 50541"-9012.
CLfAN EPCIIIM"E1 seRVICe

S.ENIOR CIJIZENS
,.. ~···_·~WANT£D··~:..,' ..·_-c .

-Something" Special·
,Offers .

30% Discount
To Senior Citizens

On All
Hair Salon Services
257-4417 2204 Sudderth.

, .

J

ANNOUNCEMENTS

,...

L.... ,C.bi.. ,0

a ••taara..t
. TryOut Breakfast
And Lunch Specials
Homemade Stew j

Cornbread. Biscuits
And Gravy.
a58-50ag'

•

Classified

•

TESTlGO
'1/ Tom TroIt
Secratarlo
Legal ,_4. (12) It. 21, 2B (11) •

,, .

oe!endaDto.

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGALNOTICE

'L~GALNOTIC~

TWELFnlJ1JDICIALDlSTRlCl'
COUNTY OF J,.1NC01l>l

STATE:OFNEWMEXICO
WlLLIAMG.MOOARTYaadPHYLL1S
A. MCCARTY, hls wife.

PlaIDWl,
vs.
WILL1A.M R.PARJ(S,TAXATION ANI>
REVENtIEl DEPARTMENTOF'nIE STATE:
OFNEW MEXICO. aadDEPMn'AIENT OF
'nIETREASURY.JNTERNALREVENtJE
SERVICEof'l1lEVNlTEDSTATESOF
AMERICA.

I
I
I

!
" )

No. Cv..z41.87
Dlvloloam

NCl'l'JCEOFSALEOFREAJ.ESTATE
UNDERFORECLOSURElDECREE

NCl'l'JCJllIS HEIIEIlY GIVEN 1h!!, "!"'er and
by vlrlue ol the Judgment en4 r1JUl1 1lecreo
entered by the DiBtrlct Court of LIncoln COwlty.
NewMesieo, on the 15th~dtDecembert1987,m
~ 'of WILLL\M G, MCCARTY, an4

, A. MOOARTY PloinUUO. w. WILLIAM
R.l?ARJ{S. TAXATiON ANO' ~~~ENUEl
PEPARTMENT OF THE STATE: OF MElX·
100. en4 DEPARTMENT OF THE: TREASURy·
INTERNAL 1IEVENUE SElRVICJll OF THE
UN1'J'ElI)STATESOF.'Del_to.boo-

CaliWNo. CV..e7·248, on tbe doeke'.
~&oId.Court, t1IlI una.rsl . 1tIIl C«er for aaJ.
aad eell Ie> lh<l I1JgbeIt b "for caob at 10:00
o'clock A.M., on UieI5th daY or JIID~~ 1988, Inu.. .hiiun In t1IlI RUl4otlO State Bank "ulkIlng,
North Branch. 7M Mechem PrIvo. I1ul~-,-N."
M.....n •. the f.n.wing 4.....1bod reaJ pmpen)', to-
lOI;[;"'" '

. Lot 8, Block, 1 Unlt 2, Wblte MountaIn
, Meadows SUbdivlskm, Ruidoso, lJDcoIn

County, NewMezlco, as shown by the plat
thereof mod In the office o! thO Llni:oln
COwlty Clerk. August 13, IM2, In Ceblnet
No. D SDdo Nc<I. 8'1 llJ1483.
TOGETHER with all improvements
thereon.
The street .<ldreso being 1110 E. E. MIller
Court.

Tog.ther with aU aad s_ t1IlI lancIs.
tenements. heted1tsments; 8Ji:la~
thereunto belonging .r In iuIYwlse .pPettaInlng.
and tbereveralon Jind reverafCl15, l'eli:Udnder ana
remalild.ers, rents. wues and. ptofits. .

SubJ.ctto ._rem_ee!or 1986 aad 198'1.10u.. amount ol S2.3'l9.69 as ofDecember 1$, 198'1.
NOTICJll IS lli\IEN that the amounis awanlod

by t1IlI Court In !iald Judmlent en4 FlnaI1lecreo
aad Ie> be reII1lzed at safd &01••rrrm the .bov.
clee<rlbod real_. wlth Interest calculate<!
to date of sale, are-as-foUow5: .

1. Costs ofsaJe,lnc:ludlng SpeclalMsster'.
!.. o!~.OB. ' .
2.. Jtidgm,ent debt in favor ot PlaIDtlffs,
W1IlLam G. MoCart» en4 PbyWs A. 101<>
Cedy, 01 J153.5J2.3l1. plus Interest ol
$12,~.27, Dluo Intermt .cerulng !rom__ t. 198'1. t1Irc>uilh JllJ1lW')' IS,
19881 in the 8DlOW'lt $1,.72Z.2.4; attorney's
!... of J16,350.10~ Court COatS of $11lO.1lO:
arid .bStni.clar~sC08t of $63.60.
3. The amount ol $1~.03 pi... penalty
en4 Interest !romDeCember 9, 19l15. untilj,al,!,,'U'd u.. amount of $Iao'l1o..7 plus
pe:um"andlntate!Jt!rcmOclober 'Zl.19ll6.
until iJalcl, In f.vor 01 lhe Pefendant.
United Sletes of AmarI....~ent of
tho 'l'reAslilY·1n1emal1leVenue ServIce.
••The_lofS3.35M5pl... JI!:1l'Iltyand
InterHt ftonl JUly' 27. 1986 until p8ld In
!avor o! lh<l Pefi!Ddailt TuaUon aad
ReVenu. Department 01 the State o! New
MOldCi>.

The terms of u.. abov. sol. arelhallhe Pur
_mUlltp/ly cash lIt theUme u.._1s
struck .ffle>hh!>.willi t1IlI excopuOll thaltIiePl8!no
,UUO. William G. MoCart». _b1d_aniotmt Of
_J~'".bov....t rotth,OA: . \hIS 16th~ of__.1i81. '

,./Mom...Po_t.8pOclIdMaa1erP.o.Drawer.
Ruld....N....M.-II83ID, '

. • 505/25U373.
LoP) _ 4t (12121, 28 (1) ., 11

,$o<itIOII Uln~1"'IOq41 slgWertll C\I.O¢!OII/1O '
,preIIOnlll•• 1\ 111\I el__ 1'lIII!I~4("1'OflIoIrO<Ios
QeI, pll!trlle> ' ,
, , CI.lIlisTIONPEl~PAR4

~ .nJl)ICIAloDtS'mWl'COURT '1'tlll~OI\AMlFlm'Q PJli JliSCPlil;1.AS
~=§f;ff"~~' So otc>rpr••1eo-Jo 4. Jli4p..c!on o\e1

" "ea...oNo. CV.-81-e:J DI.ld\<! NllUI. ~8 4",1.0 E.cuol••
Jl01ltJliSTJl1<\l) $Av.JNl1$ !\ ....,q.t!l1 J4_PioJ.- daeapl\l!ll,~do d@ ;LIn.
II.~' .JJdJf,J1Qt "'oC,laiJtlf0~ . . e<Jlh,. Nuevo MexlcO, Ja autorif;tad d;e 'V81or

, ~, f!, nol<> lmPo!>!bJe 1\ proPI"",,40' aoltl>\tl<los oJ 'v.. limu" Dloll'110 e<mf_1!l~0'l1e ....pu-
:'~~ BI;l'l·rl~=J.'==,tJ~~~~~.\:'l%..n8'~u:r:; .
..m.wI(Q;Qt -.t., .decJrH:~, ~1:",.QDd1ta pro-

, PefeQaDJa. yeer .0 de ~UJpQ para, ,I) .iIllQ.eblar
NGnCEOFSALE ONFOlIIroLO$t.IJlE ~~'escq1ar@s,COD)pr.arornejol:"8T'W~

Pl.EA$lilTAlmNCl'l'JCJllthalthuliOv<><mUUod ' ........ l<!co4u'••, Y ......Iol!lmlenle> d.
• £?~_ha,.::1'JBth'.~~~l;!dr.,l?'SPld.h'!.'!'~~~ . <dlfIOlO<l ..colaro•• !<I""",,,., ....Ia....,.._"".'... ~.v ..."w..u. m. ••__ .._w ~llIIIvo "" 10.....I<loe ~o 1<IIJ "",p!eo4".

..u the""" .'lala el ualed 111 the COunty of LIn· ~'" OlOtrllo. .
""InI.Slelaq!N.wM~co.. ancllleembod ...: ,soci:l.n O. Los lD>pu_ qu. ae P"9'

""utl>100 f..,t d: Lot 6 .. ,... ..ll1sck 3 ponen liaJ.'lmpucstoO plll'a ",e,..amleolo
ol the FIlWl' Al)PITION TO' CBEE '<loP'.p1~~ .. 0<01 ana<!ldura • I.. ,1m.

It:i~~~~gJ~~~=~~ ~t;a=:U'::=-r.r~ oe A P L ,I N E SF 0 R
i!lu>wn'l>i' th.pIat there.rfjIO<\ In the "",c. JIlI_.r;:aMoJOrarl>Ien*",co¥:1e:I.... C LASS I F I EO, .Ft. EA 0 e R
~c=..C:f'W:",,1iJ·&\"W~F=-~;. t="'M":Ir.:;:l~te;::t"Ctll.r:.~·AOS.ONLY: Friday; 8:30
I~, E_e1aO 1'ubUcao Seed•• ~25-1 hast a.m. for the Monday
Am! . • .. ~2'2IH6 NJIJSA::1!!8 (lJ;:E=lll!l. 6, J.,eyeo de Is,sue,' W,ednesday,· 8:30A trQck of land belngJ.hl;lo Northerly 50 feet Nuevo MexieG1 lvl5, Le . tura ElJPeclal, . . .
•!Lot? " BIsck3, aofc..... fueollin.nda .). , a:m. for the Thursday

, ., .f the FlJlST Al)DITION TO Cj\EE SOcclon 6. UJ1I\ pa_ .. un .Ieclo is.s.u,e.
MEADOW mlllGUTS, an~ be~ more caJWcodo 4elOiBtrllo el .1 0 .1Ia ..

• ParUcI!lorh> ~esodbed by metes llJ1d ciu<lodlll1.(.) ~o ,los El*<loe 17nld••, CLASSIFU;:O REAOER
bcundaaol.Uow.,to-wlh· . , uen.j .... lo """",,,,18 ""os'" dJa de la, ADS are sche,d. tiled on. ly In,
ll.g/nnJng .t the Northooel c.m.. ol sold elace .n y ,,·r..l_ ~.I PlO\rito ol dIa
Lo17; thenceSoul1l3·J!!!.,w...hdJalance dola el•••lo"'''P..... volar,los .1locto... oonsecutive Issues or-on
of 50.0 !..!; thence North 06' 42' Willi! .aJW..d.. d.1 Dloll'll<> ..,ben habers. . ., t' i . b· .
20U5 teet: thence N.rth 43' .1' East • regJalrad. pr.vI_nla con el Elsor!benO a one me aSls.
dJalance of 65.12 !eet: then South 116' 42' cleICaodadodaLlnc.lnde.cuerd.conla DEADLINES FOR ALL
~~~".!U2.20!..ttothePOlntol ~~~'::~~~~:3JUa\,"::y::~ OISPLAY ADS: Thursday,

TIle JU<lgnlent. Deere. olF.recl....... Ol'cler 01 d...., vc4u' eo tal _.n espeellll debe 5 p.m. fo r the MQhday
~~':~=!6~\18~cla1~ Iv.. _ ~'=~·~"=b~1:ir:i'!l::~:n~~·· -·issue; Tuesday, 5"p,mdor

--T1Ie"",nr18~p.m:011 Janii'arY'22;---l':;COiiiJllllij1IiiLIli"cl;ln; en Iil·ClIlllnle'COru;.. ~··t liEf"Thlil"S'(faY-I·Eume;···· - ,-
19!J8,.•1 the .!<II'"_.! the VllJage o! RuIdoso Ad· delCon<Ja~.enCepltan,Nuev.Mezl"".. DEAD'LINES FOR ALL
~b'a:tiveBuUdlng, Ruidoso, New Mexico. at en' la. oflclna qe cu.aJqtJipr ~clonarlo '. . . . .
wl1Jcb tlmoI wID..u to tho 11Jghea\ b1d4e. lor cash dlputado da registros numb••d. por '" S Ii 0 W PROOF A DS -
InAlwfuleurte.070!th.VnlIodStates.!"""'l'Iea, El...lb••o (lncl...lvo 10' E.erlbon.. REA L E, S T. ATE '0 R
the f,rcperlYIe> pa1fexpen.e. olaaJo. en4to..tlefy munlclple. d. todacs 1"'1 m_le"l:dod..
::.,.~~.d'~:a!:..~~.rf:,H=~:.t':i :~~~~·El~~ala~~oo"e\"".J:.~ C LASSI FIED: Th u rsday, 3
$217629.84 JJ1uo interest lbrougb Oc:Iober 16, .98'1' Y o"ho dln Inmedlalamenla antes de Ia p •m • f 0' r t Ii e 'M 0 n day
0!$29,iM3.i'6f,1IUB lnlorest.c....odth.....lIeratth. ol.""'." 001200'01 . .. iss\.le; Tuesday, 3 p.m. for
daD)' rate of52.00, plUS' tate· charges of'l,41D.lM Secclon 7. Be pemdUrt=a volar en ausen· d .
j>luaadvanc.. ol$2,0B7.81Ihn4plusal\Omey.leee cia aesun 10 ._ ...clon 1·22-19. the Thurs ay Issue. '
of $2,500.00 less rents of $3,485.80. Thereafter sale . NMSA 1978, Seccl.on 1..s.1 NMSA 1978 'Y ,

fJ~"Ia~ g;.:.~:;:. ~~u;.~~u:f= =.a..~~~e,:'~~\'.,": Publisher assumes no
vic. lUld then l1I. Ben .! RaJDh Rus1I. PJalntIH del escrlbeno del Condad. de Llnc.ln financial' re.oponslblllty' ,
Homestead Savings will be entiUed to bid on the durante horarlo .-egular, de las 8:00 a.m. .,..
proparlYw be ••JdllJ1d lo.pplyth. amounlaown· .16doEnoro.1988, slend.vlgeslmolluhtlo for typographical errors in
od to It. or eny parl th....!upon llJ1y bld.r bids d1aentesdollioloccl.nhustaIasBiOBp.m. advertisements except to
llJ1dto~mepurchaserol~8=nr:p_k.::'~9:j'~".l:{Ji~~~~~.~~e= publish a correction In the
Legll1 NM10 U (12) ZII (1) 4. 7,18 _tes ....ntes .eran Imprlmldao 30 next Issue. RTTTnnC!n NEW MEXICO __ ...~ _

diu antes de 1a e1eccloo. . 'U'~ . .. . r-U:UUI:
Soccion 8. sa utlU2&'llJ1 maqulnas par. ~ " ing Administration. $1i!ii8924 to

votac1on. con ~cepclon de votos ausentes $21 907 ~ benefits DesIr degreeI.. cualee ...rllJ1 1ioletao 40 papel. Hubr. ' ,rr.
por 10 men" una maqulna para volar en CLASSIF'IED RATES in Urban Planning or 8 )Tears
cada umu. One TimeRate ODly municipal planning exper1ence.
_.n 8. Esta _.ci.n y ProoJama· (Sale.!l Tax Included) Complete.job description and ap-

'~fi~d~:':I.olLln"=:~':u~ 16 WORDS OR LESS ' $2511 pllcations at Village of Ruidoso,
'de habenle glslr.d., s. pubBcar en In. . . 313 Cree Meadows Drive, ·P.O.
g!esyenEspanulen",RulIlDsoNew.una 1187 !PoRDSRDS· · ·~·~ Drawer 69, Ruidoso, New MexiCO
vez s Ia semana. dunmla cual1'o """"'... ft'.................. . 88345. Closes 1-11.ft8. V-7D-1tc
consecutlvas. La prbpera pubUcaclon 19 WORDS•.•.........••..........•......•.••3.CM .
..... en ol1~h~:OIcJembr.198'1, elen4. Ia " 20 WORDS 3;20 CATTLE BARON - Steak & seafood
facha da 50 llJ1tes de Ia·.leeclon. 21 WORDS 3.35 Restaurant, located 657 Sudderth

PASADO y ADOPTADO EJSTEl 18 PIA. 22 WORDS 3.55 Drive, Is accepting apllllcations
PElOlClEMBRE. }:fjameel{. McDaniel ' ~, :g~:: :::: ::: ::: :::: :::::: ::: :: :::: ::: t: for certain positions. Apply in per-

Presld.n', 25 WORDS 3.99 son for ~P1Hlintment,Monday thru
211 WORDS U5 saturday, 2:30-4:30 p.m. Group
27 WORDS , .33 health benefits available. N~
211 WORDS U7 phone calls. E.O.E. e-7D-1tc
29 WORDS U3
3D WORDS UlO PART-TIME HOUSEKEEPER -
31 WORDS 95 Apply in person, Tiara Del Sol.
32 WORDS 6.11 . T-70-4tp
33 WORDS 6.27
31 WORDS 5.0 FULL TIME HAIR DRESSER - The
35 WORDS 5.59 Stvle Shop, 237 Suddderth. Com-
35 WORDS 5.75 niisslon or booth rental. Contact
:rI WORDS 5.91 ~

38 WORDS 6.07 Sue Ann or Marilyn, 257 •
.. 39 WORDS 6.23 • L-53-tfc
~ WORDS 6.39 .

~~~~~.~;:59 f~o e:------.'-----,
257-4001 I '. ' I·

·1·' . ',-. ./" ..,.,. .. 1
~~R;;Sd~~~~dtf~ 1 Tee' RU1"~O'S'0 Ne·ws 1

newspaper 1S subJect to .the 11 U
Federal Fair H0=t Act of 1968 1 I
Yr~;aj:~~:gllmtr~~:~~, 'NOW YOU CAN MAn.. OR BRING IN YOl,JR
dlsciiriiination baSed on race, ·col- 1 I
~~':nellef:::::ti'=,~r:..~~~ri~ CLAS'SIFIED AD
~~i:l~ti:n...ll~~~~~~, I' 1
will not knowingly accept any
advertising for reiil estate which IS NAME
in violation of the law. Our readers 1 ----~,'---------.-------:------------- 1
are. informed that all 'dwe1llngs
advertised in this newspaper are ADDRESS
=b1e on an equaloP~~ 1 1

ELKS LODGE BINGO-every Toes- CITY STATE ZIP
-~~~~I 18eptem6er8th. E-8l.tfnc

~~~,;:~i~~"f2If:&1 ~ ~ ~ 0 1p.m., Wednesday thfu saturdal, I'd like my ad to run for 1 2 3 4, (Number of Issues) _
10:00a.m.to4:00p.m. 140NobHil1 (h k b )
Drive. Telephone, 257-7051. 1 c ec . ox $10.24 1H-43--tfnc $2.56 $5.12 $7.68

F"'O<:R""ANY-==P""E;;;RSO=N=AL;-;::C;;:;:X=TS;;JS;;;-=-=c~"J1
the Mental- Health Hotline at 1 HERE'S WHAT I'D LIKE TO SAY: 1
1-437-80 (collect). M-55-tfnc

CUSTOM DRAPERIES - and win- 3 4 5
dow treatments. 18 years profes- 1 1,2 1
sionalservice. Our own WorKrOOm.
Contact 336-f147 or call collect, ,

~. ~I . 1DON'TBEATHROWAWAY~RecY- 6 7 8 9 10
cle your liluminUDl cans. Donate ,

~~~~:mJ~m~::tll~tt~~ I' 1
Ruidoso and thenOOD Lions Club. •
Marked, oollect!on dumJlSters are 1 11 .1 2 1 3 14 1 5 I
provided' at the four RUidoso fire
Stations. ,Cnlshed or crump!ed
cans preferred. Join US in this 1 1
co~Wrlty, effort· to' ~~~ 16 ...

SPECIAL COLL'&C'J.':JON ~ of bI!Y'S 'I I 1
new winter clothes. lIlZ4l infant tlt2 .

J.~~:W~2~ii~i.JdI~.Ut~UI (Add ·15 cents per word for each over 16) 1
BANKE:RSLJFE:A~DCASUALTV "I.' ·MAI"L-.'. O'R' B'R'IN"·•'G' T"'0," -.' 'I"Box 534 ' COST OF AD --

, ~~I~g~g~~~~1.2116 ' , I'',' Add 6'1h% Tax Ruidoso News I'
WM. A. (bIU) ALU,N .. TOTAL P. O. Box 128 .,

I,'., . 104 Park Avenue. 'I',"
.Ruidoso, NM 88345

Ii Ilru:IO$Gel 1$ MV Check For $ .. ,,:, '#. '-,' '" ·1
I' MQ,...r. Carel. or VI$~ N~mb~r--•...._. -,,--_.,;. --- ,._,,-,... . I

ElCplr~tlon DQt___ '... , ..,-

I . .' .;:;.:H.::,,;" .,__________..' " J
,
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SERVIC~ rHATLASTS.

ExclUSively Offered by

WHITE MOUNTAIN ESTATES VIEW LOT
Terrif(~rp,e~nt 'yJe!toISJerra Bfalles from thfs heavllywooded lot
in presugIOlI8 area. Great building site. $29,500~

I
I'ti . •~r-......tti.

STUNNING HOME/SOUTHERN EXPOSURE
Located onaquietcul-de-sacwith panoramicviews, this spacious home
has 3bedrooms, 2batbS plus garage•••lUliaudv rkcorafid rritb RlIIJ1
speclalfeaturessndlotfof. tlttsniItWpassive andactive solar
features, in addition to large redwood decks, ahuge workshop...mul a
JacuzzI! All tblsfor ONLY $135,ooo!

THI& COULD BE'THE BEST
BUSINESS "MOVE" YOU'LL
EVER MAKEl ASPEN REAL ESTATE, INC.

727 MECHEM DRIVE
257.8057

*************************************

3-LEVEL ROUND BOUSE
CEDAR CREEK AREA

• Custpm:bvlltaDd r1taJuedbvBaidoBotl'prjoltw bu/ldg...4bediooni,
3bathhome with expall8lvedeckfng},~ ~ue ffrtplaces, roundcarport.
aDdpanoramIcViews. MasterbathWllDhotfob tore1axlmd watcl1ltmoWl
A·diesm at 1U5,00I. ' .

m
REALTOR WHITLOCK·nN61
&.. . LVL· E· 2$7-4291 ... ~

.. . . I I .. . ..• 1~:~:':=rth-
WXURIOUS-Truly 0111 of RuldoiO'l fln'lt REDWOOD AND CEDAR....Lov.IV (.delt hom.
homl_t formed dining, gamlroom, atrium, ' with' hugtcovered r.dwoodd.tk., .. tall
.tuccoand mission tll., hUpelllaS~.r iulte trtl_ an~ I11C8 view, rock flr.plaet, 2b.d~'
Including Jacuzzi, .pedacular view; ~ room., 2bath' MOdestly priced at '87,500i
bedroom_;4th hathl,3 flr.ptactI,an aer. .. .' .' .... ..... ...., .
of beautifully Ielndscaptclgro~ndllncludlng S-ACREESTATE-tov.lySPQnl_h villa wIth.
patios· (lltd underground wat.rll1g, an .n. largefUjd v.randas, Sbafhl, 2flrtplace..
vlronment habitat. CaU for price and cath.r thllat..,ln conlftudlonttChnlq~ ... quail" .
arn.nltl... ' " ty throughout,inlall ct.ek, loin. farad,
SKI CABIN-flreplac., cov.~d dick, 2bid. larg'.barn aild stabl., dual, 'steurl!v -V"
room.. ' &ath, fuml.h,d, nle. vl.~Prlced ..t,.m... Prlc.d at .•49~IOOO and OWhtr ,~III
at $45,0!I with ClpproxlmCitely *34,000 .~t.rtaln oH.~ ,
auumClbl.and thtown.t lOp ..Il/htlp. LOCATION'ANDVllW-Mak.thlsfln.homt
ONLY .25,000~luv' thl.nlcelvlocat.d ,. arnl gOod val"•• $hdroom.. .-room/·
t.lttcIroom molttlt homt11ft' thlnIW_, 2. 11,.,.lc... 2.Ulr ••ra,., .~ptr 11.1'11 .
flail pi...., fumflhft Ittd thtowner will COb- Iltncdl vllW. 1...1V, In on ptvln, .n4
.Id.t Ilnt.ncl"", . MWtr••,0,000 withIt.~It1M.

WAYNI WHllLOCK 'OLL'. 'UIN..' MARCIA IILVl.
••, 211.l1a1 . ......1111·1239 .-MI2.7w4m .

JAek11 COVINGTON . DAVID MOIALIS
-"'12~. • ....117

Featuring Millions Of Dollars Of
RUidoso REAL ESTATE

E:!i!i C.II 108QO.628-9213

.. In New Mexico
~~~~~~T~~~) 257.5111

.,-,p.... 'I' fI

RESORT RENTALS

JUST LISTEDI1- Panoramic view.
108 Yellow Pine. Three bedroom,
furnished home with game room!
new carpet, fresh paint, onpaving.
Year- rouna home or weekend ski
cabin. $63,500, with owner financ
ing. Ludwick Realty, 257.{861.

L-57·tfc.

......-~;--~. -,...., --.....----..........
, , ~.,

~... 0~
~~~~~ ..I~ Make your. .

~~~. bard-ear'Ded dollars"
'work 'even· harder.

.... :···B'ANK';lIE:P6SSESSIONIIlO) .
MUST SELL - 2-3 bedrooms, 2 . . " '

fireplaces, 2lots, well, Best offer ,MUST SELL OR LEASE IMMEDIATELY...
over $49,900, By owner, . .. ..
(206)-823-9216. W-65-&p· PRICED BELOW APPRAISED AU y~u have to do is pick up' the '

20 ACRES - adjoins Alto Village. VALUE' AND LEASE RATES h F furth f tl
Paved access, excellent views. ArBaOW MARKET!! COM. pone.'or er in orma on
Ownerlbroker,258-4957. A-64-8tp please c~l Richard Loverin-

FOR SALE OR RENT _ small coun. MERCIAL COMPLEX-USAGE (505) 257·9057' .
ALLOWS OFFICE/RETAIL!

try home,2 bedroom, lbath cabin RESTA' IDAt.rr/'A OAR.TMENTS. Pat Naber 1to work for '01,111
on 2lots, near Bonito River. Only vnro' &, nr-
$19

1
000, or $200/mont~ ]luS EXCELLE~ BANK FINANC·

! utilities.l-653-4133, after6. Q-67·tfc ING AVAll.ABLE WITH LOW·
COVER 215,000 HOUSEHOIDS - LOW DOWN!!

and businesses in· New Mexico.
For $85.20 your 25 word ad will
reach 33 hometown newspapers.
Call The Ruidoso News, 251-4001
for more information, R-92-tfnc

FOR SALE ORTRADE - 2bedroom,
2~ bath condominium, fullY.. fur·
nished,~ access. Price ~,OOO.
~,OOO 9% loan that can be assum· EFFICIENCY APARTMENTS AVAILABLE AT
ed. can 257-4166 or 258-3641. B-9-tfc $300· $350 PER MONTH INCLVDING VTILlTIE~r

FOR SALE OR RENT - commercial I

rty fin' ©1985 Cerltwy 21 Real Estate Corporallon as trustee for the NAF.
prope ,owner ancmg1•• no e and 1M _ trademarks of Cenlwy 21 Real Estate Corporation. Equal Housing Opportunt~Gl ~,aown payment, 560 8q.ft, onice, f, ..
fenced with outside storage. 126 EACH OFFICE IS INDEPENDENlty OWNED AND OPERATFD. R i't'
Wingfield Avenue. 257-7386,' ......... .....---.... ~. ,i
257~7440. H·2().tfc • , '

FOR SALE BY OWNER - three
bedroom two bath home in nice
neighborhood, two ear garage.
$99,500.,ean 257·2508, after 5p.m. .

H.§.tfc

ft

StoragG Space Available
Ruidoso Self Storage

6' x16' 37.00 mo.
8' X24' 63.00 mo.
10' X24' 64.00 mo.

302 Cr•• M.adows Drlv.
At IIIIr1nct 10Jlrpolt

257·4747

**************INSPIRATION HEIGHTS ** APARTMENTS· **Low to moderate income **housing. Carpeted apart· **ments, appliances furnish· **ed, grand view. No pets. *
: Rental assistance available ;*to quali~ing applicants. For**information call 378·4236, *'* 1:00·6:00 afternoons ex· **cept Wednesdays. Equal **Housing Opportunity. I *
*************

..

,

r·A,i About 0", Holidag Special" .
, toeatld Off Hlghw.,70 W••t At' .

210 Crow. Drive B.hiad Ca••lotTbe.ter .

C.IlBollhl, At '257-5897
For Appolnt••nt II

,

CALL rODAYI .. ,"

AFFORDABLE RENTS FRQM:
$25500 . '1WrooI' 2.left I

&28510 2bedroom , 5available
&320" . A.beekoo1i . aoneavailable

.. )

RENTAL FURNITURE AVAILABLE•••
laqukeabout our popuiar rent to'own
programfor as low.s$49"per Plonth .
lot 25 months. I

". .

RUIDOSO'SFINESrAPARTMENTCOMMUNlrY

CAM·ELOT PLACE APARTMENTS'. .

,CONDOTEL
PROPERTYMANAGEMENT
2•3•4HdrooI~..tnreatala

257-9600 c

PINON PARK
CONDOMINIUMS

Nightly, SlIIonll, Monthly Rentlll
$72.50 up

Pinon Park Condominiums 258·~ 129
Crown Rill Eltal. 257·5100

RE:'\T.\L

ACTO~10TIVE

257·5410
2815 Sudderth

We
Service

All Makes Of
APPLIANCES

\ ,

MEYER SNOW PUlW - on 1985
Ford Ranger, 4wheel dri'Ve,long .. .. ..
bed, 2.8L V-6, auto, camper shelf, ~
low miles,5yearwarranty, snows. ~t1.. '. .
'8,700. Excellent condition. D .
(915)778·0328, (505)298-9888; j

(505)25506122. T-7G-lltp

~;~~'J: . FREE! THAT'S RIGHT FREE!
Van, 1970 GMC Van, 1979 Subaru
Brat, with camper shell and a1978
El Camino. Week days, call
257-4001, ask or leave message and
phonenumber for Joe. M-62.tfnc

. SUBARU GL WAGON-1984, hvheel
drive, automatic, air,'Steroo, new
tires, excellent conditioJl, in war·
~antr. $5,800. 336-4763. ... ,8-7o.2tp

AMe 81 EAGLE ..... low mileage,· 4
~ transmission, full time 4 .
w~ drive, new ·tires, ·powet
,steering~ looks good. '2,850.
258-5743or37,8-8530, 'M-69-2tp

1982 FORD FI50 .... truck, 4X4 short
.bed, air, cruise,. fiberglass. sheU,
elc~llentconditibn, $5,900,
AVailable Jan~ 16. 257·9398,
\ • .... ~ Eo69-4tp

FOR SALE 1969 Ford Van with
Mem Miler camper too. Runs
goOd but needs work. Call~78-(301,
37utM. , IA902tp ,

,I,

" '

....

12A I The Ruldo$Q N$w$/ Monday, J~nyary 4,1988 ,;':'

TELEPHO~SERVICE - and wJr. PROPERTY MANAQEMENT -I TWQ.TlmEE BEDROOM - unftu'. mlNT·TO-OWN"'C 3,!Jeth.'00Jn, Pk OPPORTtJNlTV ~ 7th f.tgrQw~ FOR SALl!1Q~. RENT ..... nlce,2;:,
,fr!g, Nem"old, IlIld remodels, Mike need several nice houses and con· nished home, Fkeplace, (lining bath} 10><60 mobile bonte, Partial·. lng franchise inU,S.A., lee Qrearo bedroom house in Tall Pines Sub--
Malls, 257-7729. M·97~tfc d~s fOf ~rmanent rental. Please room, utiU~ roomillld store room, ly tUl'nisbed, wQsberldryer, CIlurn, The Ruidoso lee Cream 'division. ,Unusual' house' pI8ll.: .

wE BUY SELL TRADE _ used fur. . call Don Bannonr. ~0U1' Seasons· r~e, .refrigerator, fenced yard. dishwasher, $200/month. Down Churn,loeated in The· Paddock, SP.. l!iral.. -.. ... a~.e, ..00.m... ~.leW1Y. ftw.... :"
niture' antiq~es' Finders&oopers Real Estate, 257-91'11. .' H-88-tfc" Water p'aid only, $35O/month.. $200 payment negotiable, Call 257·2597. need$ ambitious owner/Q~rator, nl$OO. Evenoffers'Pltcrowave. '
2917 Sudderth Drive, by main POSt OFFICE SPACE .... for rentl Rainbow deposlt. 378·8345, 1~622"IQOt D-69-2tp Priced below eost, $7,500, CaUBar:- and tons of marble furnIture,M1IS~
Office, 257-4ij25. F.Io.1fc center, 258-497r, 258-3118,25&4286,· . . .. All2-tfc THREE' BEDROOM, --. two bath bara'.at .DiPaolo Real Estate, see 1Qap.p.reciate. Will consider .

ASPEN AIRE ... carpet care, Your ... .. .F.*tfc OFFICE SPA9E .... approximately, mobile, washer/dryer, in park; 258-44'17 Qr (800)251-4663,~., I!.2589. tfBc' leasing, f395/month plusptlUties., . '
upholstery and drapery cleaning EXECUTIVE.OFFICES - from 2,400 sq.ft., ldeal for r~ estate or also one and two bedroom mobile, VW" 1-653-4133, after. 6. . Qo67.tfC'
speeiaJist.257.7714. A-80-Uc I $95hnontb, On Suddertb, . doctor] ete, High traffic area, secluded ar~a. Call 257·2483, RESTAURANT OPPORTUNITY -- THREE BEDROOM HOUSE':"for.

RAILROAD CROSSTIES _ switch . 1.§3.4133,after6p.ID.. Q-92-tfc $l,200tmonpt, Water paid, smaller N-69-tfc in The Paddock for sale or lease, sale. Fenced yard,fireplace, cen~·
. ties; high line and meter pllies. UPPER CANYON .... one bedroom, .spaces available. 257.:5101. G-63-8tc FOUR BEDROOM- two bath, unfur~ I~cludes~lxtures, 'furniture, trallocati.on, ~sy ae«:ess, $53,500.

Price negotiable. Can 1-6534557. furnished apartment with UNFunf~~edD2-t~ooms,e ni$hedhoUlle,gatage,disbwasher, disIles, eqw~ent,ExceUentop. 336-8176....., .• .. It67-4~:
N-62-tfc ~'place. Bills and cable paid, \U1WlJI" Ul'lJIooms, """,. f.ir.ePl.ace... GOO. d.· locati9.p. . 'portunity for 2~n operaQon. SACRIFICE SALE ;.;. bea~tiful co~~,

WILL~--PA-Y~CAS-H~f~' ----:-ed·~h- $285 per month plus deposit and Large execuhve Alto home, $5OO{montb, 258-51~1. C-69-itp . Seats 40. Call Barbara at DiPaolo , dominium in Ruidoso -Lake tBJ;
""d stock tran-ers.orAlsUllo hoorsrsees le~ae•. Adulta only,!, no pets, ava.ilable nightly. Jo Steele, FURNISHEDORUNFURNlSHED'- Real Estate, 258·4477 or waterfrOnt bOUSe. Will eonsid~:
~~t d ld C I Dr . 257-12fJ7. H·10().tfc Perteet Parks, 257·7373, 3364975. 2bedroom mobile, large fenced (800)251-46j3, ext.258B. ]}63-tfc. tr~de, CaD (915)69(..7391l,~9-8tp,

u an so. ar .aper, . S-63-tfc yard.ClosetoCircleK.$225plus ALTO VILLAGE'LOT - full ALIf1f\L<>T ·full . ··be~"I·· .. ,'
37 166. . .D-13-tfc MIDTOWN EFFI~IEN9IES.- ONE BEDROOM ... furnished all 9- memberahip/ DeerPark Woods. IJ,V. - mem&P\up, ellSl:

AT JOYCE'S _ Furniture Bam we' small, clean cab~..Bills PlUd. tili.ti' 'd Y . d '.' deposit, 378-4661, . ,R-6 tfc Excellent. Y1ews. Ownerlbroker, " access, view of Ca;·taris ana,
h

;1 . t f ~'t.·No· pets "..11 Vm 25rt.fIl!91 u es pal. ear-roun access. $29000 1ll:0 A957 A~ Slerra Bla·n'ca ·$12 0b0 iave a~'ar~e mve~, ory 0 fII'N. • \ifW ., P"2w.J
7
·tf' Just riglit for one person. 258-3013. ' •.wcM , "VTV~I' . . ......,., .•• "

reasonably ~nced furmture and . .•• c . I, I J-63-tfc 1~~, evq, p.694tp. ~
appliances.' Open 111-5, 6days a NICE, RUIDOSO, FURNISHED - --,,~,~~~~~
week. We buy, sell and trade, 650 one bedroom apartment, all bills LARG~,. 2'B~ROOM - 1 bath . .
SUdderth. 257·7575. J-69-4tc paid $300. One person only. No mobile, ~~, washer/drY~r. REwinSORte·T WORLD'ghRUENTAI3thl-. ts'25rtA979·t H/!/I9l)h, Nice seclUSlon'Wlthgreat VIews. r season, m ~,mon ~.

WOOD FOR SALE - fir and cedar. pe, ,., ,agen. ~~~!' All tiliti 'd $300/n . ·th 'Call' Condominiums homes furnished
P~rter's Nursery, 5miles e~ on SHAW'S APAa~NTS - 1and 2 Deb~ie,37U~2: monL-OO-tfc' unfurnlshe<1,JUmGeorge,257.7786:,
Hlghway 70 from stOP.I.Ight. bedr.. oom furnish~ apartments for ASPEN RUN CONDO":' 2bedrooms ." 'n·jo.tfc
378-8347. I P-31.~C rent, good location, no pets. Call 2baths nicely furnished. Rent by' CONDOMINIUM ... 2bedrooms, 2~'

VIDEOGAMEMACHINES-:~ostm 25&3111. V-32-tfc day, week,month, year. 257-5778, baths, sleeps 6,· fully ~ed,
excess $3,000 ne:w, sacrifice at MOBILE HOME SPACli1S - f9r rent days; 257-4407, nights. M-66-tfc washer/dryer. $60 fl1'st mght, $40,
$500. Call fo~ appomtInent, 257-5550 for permanent reSIdents. Call FURNISHED EFFICIENCY... thereafter. $5OO/month. 258-4950,
or 257·2511, ask for Tamara. 257-4418;. K-39-tfc artm ts Re U od led 257-5258, M-47·tfc

. . ,_. '.. ~tfc TWO B~~ROOM - two ba~ con· ~eat r~ation.c~6ie~~ tillS ..,
~ "~p~~S~~ ~~~~b~~~r ··4;~~~~~JHa~'J&!~~~t~;",-c·f=:~/month-CalLf::~c

, H-60-tfc Call257-5029. M-47·tfc· LOVELY ADOBE _. ulated 2
SEASONED FIREWOOD - Juniper EFFICIENCY CABIN - completely bedroom dining roo~ natt:ral

and cedar, split and stacked. $100. furnished. Bills paid.' $200 plus gas, ~y access. $385/month.
full cord. 257·7616. . . W-694tp deposit. No pets. 257·7543, M-49-tfc 378-4159. C-67·tfc

,ANTIQUES, COLLECTIBLES - TWO BEDROOM - furnished TRAILER LOT - with all utilities
deeo~ative items for your home. mobile, Reasonable rent. Horses Great country living, $75/montIi
SUl'Vlvors of ~e Past, across from allowed. 378-4~. R-57·tfc plus utilities. 1-653-4133, after 6
GazeboShoppmgCenter. S-62-tfc ATTRACTIVE, FURNISHED - p.m: I Qo67·tfc

TIRE CHAINS - used once, $35. Call' ba~~lor ap,artment, $275",u~ties TWO BEDROOM MOBILE HOMES
Cannen, 257-4001, 8-5, weekdays. pa1~ wcluding cable. Near Ben· - nicely furnished, clean, good

_......-----§-.....,..tfnc netts . Call collect after 5p.m., condition, near "Y". One on the
FIREWOOD FOR SALE by the 1-882-4764. ,M-49-tfc river, easy access. Water furnish-

cord, half cord or rick. Phone CABINS FOR RENT - 2bedrooms, ed, natural gas available.
257.2636. 123 EI Paso Street. fenced yards, kids and pets okay. $195-$225.378-4498. C67·tfc

G-7~2tp Midtown area. $275/month plus FOR RENT - 3bedroom house fene-
AB-O-UT-50-P-AP-E-RB-ACKS---can~be utilities. 257·5410 or 257·9555. ed yard, fireplace ceJ1tral'loea.

sold individually or in agrouy. In L-53-tfc tion. $400 plus utilities. 257·9128.
good condition. My~ry, SClence COMMERCIAL BUILDING - for lr67-8tc
fiction, etc. Call Gary, 257-4001, rent, 500 sg.ft., excellent parking HONEST, REUABLE RETIRED -
days. B-67·tfnc ~~ .locatIon. tallO/month plus couple would like to lease a 2

FIREWOOD - delivered, dry, black utilities. 1302 Sudderth, next to be41'oom, den, 2bath, unfurnished
walnut and juniper, $100~ cord; Johnston Jewelers. 257·5800. double ear garage home in agOOd
$15 stacked or speclal cut. J-56-tfc location. 257-5776. ' 'S-69-2tp
1-653-4670. G-69-5tp LARGE, 3 BEDROOM - 2. bath FURNISHED ORUNFURNISHED-

FOR SALE - king size water bed, house. Furnish.ed or unfurnished. 3bedroom moblle1has large add·
$100; cheap cars, $100 each; 257·7273, days, 257·7736, nights. 0n, 20 x16 11vingroo m,
weight-llftingbench, with weiRhts, H·7lMte washer/dryer, wood stove.
$75. 257·25f11. D-69-2tp CUTE, 2 BEDROOM - house for $25O/month plus bills. 258-3397,

25' RCA CONSO~ - color televi. rent. Large deekl washer/dryer, Jack, broker. M-69-tfc
sion. Good condition. Santa· carport and fire~~~e. In Carrizo FURNISHED, 2BEDROOM -1 bath
brought new one with remote. can Canyon area. $325/month. Call house with fireplace. Clean. Elec-
257.2483. N:69-3tc 2$7·7040, B-59-tfc tricity and water furnished.

FOR SALE - twin, 2drawer, 4shelf FURNISHED - 3 ~edrooms. $3llO/mQnth.336-4839. W-69-tfc
Ca~tain's bed and mattress. $75. $325/month plus utilities, 225 Car· PERFECT HOME/OFFICE - for
Call 257·9731j after 5:00 p.m., call rizo. LudWICk Realty, 257-4861. rent; one block off Sudderth.

, 258-3172. G-69-2tp L60-tfc . $5OO/month, 258-5151. C69-4tp
BUD APPLICANTS WELCOME - 2

WE HAVE LOTS - of out.of·town bedroom apartment in Downs. .....------.
subscribers. Spend $5.12 and let Utilities partially furnished, water ' HOYT APARTMENTS
them knpw what your prodUct is, and sewer furnished. $175/month. T L.J. fum hd 1100
Advertise in The Ruidoso News. Tr.alier spa.ce for. mObile. home, wo UWlooms, un is e, ,

R4tfe $75/month. 378-8075 or 378-4628, I sq. ft., all appliances, water paid.
M.flf.tfc $300 for 1person; limit 2people,

11
UPSTAIRS APARTMENT - at 1803 $325. No pets. $150 deposit; no

4ft 'a De'.. Sudderth, one bedroom, furnished, deoostt for Senior Citizens. 2584926
~ ~$225/month plus electric bill and

damage depo.slt, $200. Inquire at
above address or call 257-9704,
days or378-4933, nights. S-61.tfc

ONE AND TWO BEPRooM ....
trailers. 378-4639 or 378-4802.

A-62-tfc
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AFTERNOON

MORNING

12:00 (2) BaxirltSpacI.1WBC SuperWelterweight
Championship and Elimination Bout from
Genoa. lIaly (R)
m MOYIE: Aimed aRd D.nttrOUs Two
bumbling. but honest, security guards are
fired and fall inlo the corrupt world 01 guaid

• dog security. John ~ndY. Eugene Levy
. (1986) E;l

1:00(!) MOYlE: The Girl Next IJItr ABroadway
musical comedy star mov~ 10 lhe counlJy
for some peace and quiet but falls ill love
with het cartoonist neighbclr instead. Dan
Dailey, Jon6 Haver (1953)

1:30 (J) MOVJ£:TIIe !A11IlIRgTreeAbittersweet
remembrance of growing upblatkill asmall
toWlf ill Kansas. Kyle JOhnson. AleX' Clarke
(1969) ,.

2:00 0) A.W).. ChimpJtnslllit WresIIIJIa (R)
Q) MOYIE: My SId, .f II1e MtuRlaIll A13

• year old Canadian boy decides10 beCOme a
mOdem daVTbore3l1-, gMng up his l\Ofi1e and
family10liVeIn the Car\adian molirllainS. Ted
~ce,es. TberxJom Bikel (196'9) ,

3:00 C2l SlI\ItI' Bowl II _Mi Grelln Bay
Packer$ WOakiand RaIders m .
ell MOVIE: Icllallll A swinging GJ. finds

• himself III aslicky sltuatlo/1 With aprelty,
.IIa!ve icelandicskalillOslar. Featuring musitl .
by theSammy Kaye Orcheslta.$¥Jja Henle. .
JolIn Paynj (1942) '.'

8:00 ill MOVIE: SivlRtlGIIC. AsImple prIest Is
unexpectedly elected pope. Tiring of the
officialdom Which he feerS estranges him
from his calling, he slips away. Tom ConY,
Glancarlo Glanlnnl (1986) E;l

. 8:30 Cll SportsCenllr (l)
7:00 Cll CoHoge B.sketball Kentucky at Georgia

.(R) .
8:00 CIl MOVIE: Mu~collnl: ThaDacllne .ndF.II

, of II Duce,1 Compelling dramaofapersonal
war between II Duce and his lamily. GrippIng.
but little known slory that aRected Ihe fale
01 a naUon. Susan Sarandon, Anthony
Hopkins (1985) E;l

8:05 (I) MOVIE: Paradise, H.w.llln Slyle An
· alrAlane pllolln Hawaii can barely gel his

shutt!e service 011 the ground because of hIs
amorous escapadeswith Ihe island beauties.1
Elvis Presley, Suzanna LeIgh (1966) ,

11:00 W Galllllll FlI with DanIca Auslln New
Season Premiere. Coming from Monlake
Resort in HawaII. this program features how
tho Hula can reduce slress.

11:30 WBasic Tr.lnlngWorkoul Premiere
• 10:00WBodIes In MolIGll (R)

, CIl MOVIE: The T.m.rlnd Seed In Bar
bados,aBritish Foreign OHice secrelaryfalls
in love with an official IlIIm the Russian
embassy. Julie' AndteW$. OfIlar SlwIf
(1974)

10".30lD MOVIE: Relum oltha AnlalOpi Three
Lilliputians (Irom Ihe magical land 01
Gulliver's Travelsl are shipwrecked and
found by two. children who share asummer
01 adventure with them. Gail HaJrlson. John
Branwtll (1986) .

11:00 (2) Co.ch's Court
lm'MOVlE: On Tap of Old Smokey An entire
town is up in arms and organized against a
lone girl who runs atoll house on the only
road out 01 town. Gene Aull)'. Smiley
BumeUe (1953)

11:05 (I) MOVIE: Lal.yalle Escadrille The
exciting story 0' the volunleer American
mOhl squadron thaI served in France in
Y(orfd War I. Tab. Hunter, Etchlka Choorea1J
(1958) •
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AFTERNOON

(!) D.V$ 0' Our Uves ~Mavle lBJ Remington Sleele
(I) All MV~hlldren 2: 'MO WE THlFII I t/lllll'RemOIe Control02). News '05 (I) I ,., B nInes· (11$100,000 PYramid
(!J (MO) nA ' (I) (Till BradV un~h . 9 .IMO,TU.WE,T") Wealher Walch
QJ(TO)Dlscovery (I) (FJI FllnslQnes Q FR) this Weekend '
(!J (WE) Cosmic cansplracv 2:30 (!) Gelling In Touch a SliVer SPoons

~-- ., - ......(JJ)-W.!) Arthur C. Clarke's.. WJlJld,..L_S! ..(TU)d·MOVCI" d...' ..----.. -- "'-'''''s< =Mlck" MOllse CII!!.. +--.,_ "...... -, :'"
St~i~~I~:S~'!'Th- 25ihY . .. ;'p~: r.rill:~1 ~05ill'AndrGrllllr-
~Move' • e ear. a2l Translormers .' 5:30 CllWO) College BUkelbal1
lBJ Doble Gillis . OJ) CNN lieadllne News t Cll III- CounldllWnlo Celgary
(11 HI,hRollers a Bionic Six Cll FR Speedweek '
-Wealher &You 2'35 (I) 'MO WE TH FR) B"d" Bunch ill NlghnV Bpslness Repllrt
\LV . ' I'" ,~ I C!l NBC NlghllV NeWS'E;l
a Charlie's Angels 3:00'Cll (MO) SuparBllwi II Highlights. CIl (MO) Fr.ggleRock E;l

11:05 (I) Movl" Cll I) SuperBawllUHlghllghls CIl (TH) Movie E;l ".
11:30 CIl (TII,WE,TH) Movie ' (J) E) SuperB/lwi IV Highlights (l)Cra$SlIre'

om Bold and Iba Baaullful (J) I Super Bowl VHlghllghll (!lABC Naws E;l
(!J (Till Sh.rks Rotary Club (J) FRSuper B~wl VI Highlights om CBS Naws .
@ ,(TH Psychllng ill Ister Rogers Neighborhood a2l Ill' (MD,TU,TH) Berney MlI!er
lBJ B.chelor Falher Gl iMO,TU,TH,FR) Oprah Wln'rey l!Jl ~O) Sllenl F/lrell .
III Love C/lnnecllari C!l, E) Op~h Wlnlry l!Jl E) Flllm Omaha 10 Everesl

CIl ) CI.y Feel Q . l!Jl I) Chlhuahuan Desert TrllGDV
(I) ewswalch ll!l Fandango -
(Z) CIl (FR) Movie • llll Music Vldea# '
(I) Newl~edGame (11 (WE) NBA Basketball .
l12l tu. Joe (11 (FR) NHL"ockey
(!)) MO) Bluegrass SkVllne a Glmme .a Breakl
(!)) ) Yanks Meel Reds =DOn.ld Puck Presenll
o E) Falconer's Tale 5'35 (J) Sanlardand Son
(!)) ~ Panlomlme Pame • .
o FR H.wkln's RI~er ,.----.---.-------'
lBJ Blg.llev
llll Rock Blocks

.III ToJ. Hooker
9 JMD,TU,WE,THI Wealher W.tch
o FR) this Weekend
a yutUe Pony,

3:05 (I) Munsters •
3:30 Cll MOl College B.sketball Preview'

W U,tH) Ughler Sid. 01 Sports
W WE) Thoroughbred Sports Dlgesl

. Cll FR) Speedweak Specl.l
CD Squ.re One TV E;l \
ill ~O) Wh.n, JlnnV? Wh.n? .
ill WE) Arsl ORender E;l .
(I) )MovI. E;l
(I) DaUng Game
om B1lckaul
02)Jem
@ IMO) Cmrle.lo Clvdesdalel
1m New Country
mClubMTV
aSmurts=~I) Anlm.1s In AcIIon= E) Th. Cop and lb. Anthem=FR) Dillger Bav t;J

3:35 (I) Laverne and SliIrI~

3:45=(MO) DTV
4:00 W BporlsLaak .

ill 3-2·1 COII1.cl E;l
C!l CurreRt AR.rrs
ill (MO,lU) MovI.
(I) SllewBlz TadlY
(l)llItlson
Qal Newlywed Glme
02) FRIs 01 ure
o MO) Chronicle
(IJ) II tha WIld with H.rry Bulltr
(!)) Aleatra! '
(!)) Milts \0 Go
(!)) FR Cosmic .CORsplracv
1m Crook and Ch.se
lBJ Crazy Uke a Fax
aD Di.1 MTV
OIl Magnum, P.I.
(!J (MO,TU,WE,lH) Wlllller W.leII
(!J (FR> Thls Weakend
aI Bramta"
CZJ DIIIIIba's Circus

4:05 (I) AIIc..
4:30 0) (MO)' BasI 01 Bill D.nce

1lJI Golf
Cll "BA Tad.V
rn gRUllnlllQ .nd Racing
'w FR Ski World
ill M) Haw Im.ge 1tan TlIt.lre: Ttel
Prtgll.K1
ill (TIl) Molorweak 'II
ill ffm GIIII Chefs 01 lite West
ill IComputer ChrOllkles
ill fR VIcmy G.rden
(!lJudgt
CIl (WE) MO'vIt t:;1
(I) IRSIlIt PolItIcs '81
(!l t!J WIlRP II Clnclnll.1I
~ WirI, Lest tr Draw
D ~ W1WRlt Cllllll1a .
!Bl .TU,WE,FR)VIdaocDtiIllry
!Bl ) FaR4aqo
a» CNH H'" News
aD JtlsaM
Q) Wllcltnt III Pooh CIrIIif •

4:35(J) (MOlLem h1'o Beiver
(J) (TU,WE.TH,FR) C.rot BunteIt. .

'5:00 (J) (MO,TU,FJlJ SpOl&CMlIr .
rn (WE,TH) Collatt Basketball
CI'l CNN NeWs '
C!l Ptotilt's Court . .
ill .(FR) lIlSIdilllt Nfl
(I)~
CDMovlt
(I) MWS·H
OJ -.nIvl t:;I
aChltl1

g~~J~~'trr:. WOrld
(J) iWEJLIvIiig~D!New Explclm' <
(J) R CUtleiUanl Cm
(fj .. Cill Be • Slat..... .., '. ...-

117 Wilgfiekl A...
. .,"

MORNING

257;.5121

,

HBO IS 24 HOURS EVERY DAY
MONDAY

6 p.m.-HOWARD THE DUCK
9 p.m.-ARMED AND DANGEROUS with John Candy

TUESDAY
4 p.m.-THE GOONIES with Josh Brolin
6 p.m.-WISDOM with Oeml Moore

WEDNESDAY
4:30 p.m.-MIRACLES With Tom Conti
6 p.m.-THE BEST OF TIMES with Robin WIlliams

NO COMMERCIAL INTERFiUPTIONS ON HBO
THURSDAY

5:30 p.m.-HEAD OFFICE .
7 p.m.-BAD MeDICINE with Steve Guttenberg

fiAIDAY .
6 p.m.-OPPOSING FORCE with 10111 Skerrltt
8 p.m.-MISSING IN ACTION With Chuck Norris

SA1'URDAY'
4 p.m.-COCOON wlih Don Al11e~he "
6 p.m.-LITTLE StiOP. OF HOFlAORSwlth Steve Manln

. SUNDAY'. ,.
5 p.m.-THE GOONIES with Josh Brolin
7 p.I11.-INDIANAJONESANDTtfE TEMPLE Of' DOOi\ft

,CABLEVISION
.-\

Page 2 I The, Ruidoso News
® You Can Be aStar
lBJ 700 Club
OJ Garaldo

5:00 CIl (TO,FRI Seibert 9 Weslem Morning Report
lIJ (WE) BundersShaw 13 Ghostbuslers
([l (TH) Clay Feel Q =,Good MornIng, Mlckevl
ill Oaybre-.k..._____ """'''''"a2l Muppets -8:u"CIJ movie ,..
1m SuperBaok Club 8:30 ill Square One TV E;l
I!m (MO) Beverly Hills Teens a2l Andy Grll/llh
I!m (TU.WE,TH,FR) Dlnosaucers @ [0) Flamingo Park
~ Eastern Morning Report @ II) Robinson Country
@ (WE) Movie (!)) WE) An Phu

5:30 rn Nallon's Business Today @ (TH~ 'Deal Mosaic .
([l Fraggle Rock t:;I @ (FR Between Time
(lJ Business Day ® Fan ango
@ SpIral Zane OJ) CNN Headline News
OJ Jelsons. a G.I. Joe
@ (MOl DIsney Channel Preview @ Welcome 10 Pooh Carner

6:00 I]) Hooked an Aerobics 9:00 rn Getting Fit wllh Denise Auslln
@ Belore Hours ill 3-2-1 Conlacl
([l Movie t:;I @ Wheel 01 Fortune
(I) Daybreak ill (FR) 'Amerlce Undercover: Five
l!l ABC World News This Morning t:;I American Families
llDJ CBS Morning News l!l Geraldo 12:00 C2J (MO) ~o~lng Spec!.1
a2l Bozo om Donahue Cll (lU) NHK .Figure SkaUng
lBJ Gospel Bill (!2) Love Boat . , Ch.mplonshlps ,
llll Music Videos @ (MD) NewPaclOc C2J mE,TH) College Basketball
OJ Bugs and DalfV @ ~J Mosl Endengered Species • W FR) Molorweek lIIuslrated
9 Central Morning Report ! ~1)HFearnet~ssteaathe Cawbo" ill MllllTV ~
a Jlmmv Swaggart "'" I _ (]) (TO,tH) CreaUve living
@ (MO) Jack-a-Bov @ FR Cobra: The Snake God C!l ARolher Wortd
@ (WE,THI Wall Dlsnev Presenls @ Nashville Now CIl JMO,FR) Movie"

llll Music Videos .,.
6:05 CIJ Beverly Hillbillies lIJJ People Are Talking • (I) aWlday - . .
6:10 @ (lUI Wall DIsney Presenls l!ll Wealller & You (!l (MO,TU,WE,TH) One Ufe To Uve

(I) (FRI One Ufe to Uve
6:15 C!l NBC News al Sunrise a MO) Lave Your Skin om As Ifte World Turnsa )Sollclt.llons I Dyk
6:30 rn SporlsCenler a E,FR) Defenders 01 Ihe Earth 02) 0ck ·V.II e

ill Yoga and Wealher a H) Cln You Be Thlnnel? @ MO) living Illes
l!5l Genlle Ben dD kP @. I) Cry alllle Mudqul
(IjJ CNNHeadline News @ Don.1 uc resents @ WE) World AlIve
OJ (MOl a Dlnolaucers 9:30 C2J Basic Training Warkoul (!)) ) Bluegrass Skyline
OJ (TO,WE,TH,FR) Beverly Hills Teens ill lTV @ FR) Falconer's Tale
@ (MO.FR) Scheme 01 Things C!l Hollvwood.Squ.res lBJ Greell Acres

S B II h d CIl ,WE,TH) Movie ' llll Music Videos
:35 CIJ ew c e l!5l MO,FR) Amerlc.n Baby OIl NewlyWed Game

6:45 ill (FR) A,M. Weether lBJ ,TH) Lee DUbelle 0 Wealller &You
(!) (!l News lBJ E) C.ble Kitchen a M.n Houslon

7:00 (2) lMO,TU,TH) College Basketball a Galaxy Rangers =(WE) Raccoons •
(2) WE) NHL Hockey =Dumbo's Circus =(F~) Frosty's Wlnler Wonderl.nd
C2J FR) Roller Skallng 10:00 Cll Bodies In Mallon 12:~0=(TH) DTV
ill Sesame Slreel t:;I C!l Slim Cooking, '12:30 "" (FR) SpeedWolId
C!l Todav CIl (MO,FRI MovIe ....
(I) Oavwalch (I) Sony. Uve In LA. ill Hooked all Aerobics

G dM I Am I r'I (!2) AndY GrIffIlh(!l 00 orn ng er ca .,. (I) Love Ball @ MO) From Omaha 10 Everest
llDJ CBS This Morning om New Mexico Today @ TU) NlleCrocadl1t
a2l Smurfs (!2) Geraldo o WE) Sileal Forest
: ~~)lc~;o:le,~ ~:~d ~ ~rlCCh~:~r~I:OIO (!)) ) C.n.rles 10 Clydesd.les
(!)) lWE) H.wkln's River all i¥iE) P.nlomlme Dame lBl Crook and Chase
@ (THI Dolphin'S Slory all (TH) Alc.traz '" ~:~t:~IRI News
@ (fR Bluegrass Skyline (!)) (FR) Yanks Meel Reds ""' D.UlIll G.me
® Croak .nd Ch.se lBJ Second Honevmooll 11>II

l!5l Father KnOWI Best llll Remole Control lD W.ll DI..IV Pmtnls
OJ I Dream 01 Jeannie lIJJ News 1:00Cll RFlshll' HlIfe
«!J Central Morning Report 9 Wealller & You W FR CM B.sketb.1I
13 Dennis the Men.ce a Success·N-Ule ill M ) H.blsll1lS EspalOl
@ Mickey Mouse Club =You .nd Me, Kid CD ,WE,TH) 8eglrlnllll SplRlsh

7:05 (I) UlIIe Hause an the Prairie 10:05(I) Plrry Mason Ql FR) H.mlamos Esp.1I01
7'.30"' (WI:TH,FR) Movie • • C!l SUla Barbar.

~ ~ 10:30WBest of Amerlc.n Muscle M.g.zlne rn 1·lem....·.1 Hour .
(!2) TeddY Ruxpln ill ~O) Re.dlng Rallbow ~ m(TO"""lt:ovIt
(!))~I Wlldllle Clnem. ill I Dogranl JunIor High 1"'1 VJ
1m fR C.narles 10 Clydesdales CD FR Owl TV E;l .,. ~~:~= uJllal
@ deacauntry C!l Scrabble 1m leave II To Beaver
! cHaarzoeII BumeU' 1m) YNoungc.ndtrythe Resness@MO)OnaTrtelslud
.... ® ew oun (IJ) . Dalphtn's Slory ,
aI ScoabV 000 lBJ Doris Day (!J) ) LaJidseapas
ID Mouserclse I!Il CNN HI.dllne News (!)) aSecrets 01 lilt Co.st

8:00 rn (FR) World Cup 01 Sports Acrob.llcs llll Music Videos @ FR CoomIte Farm Arablm
ill Mlllir RlIgers' Neighborhood @ (MO,TU,WE,FR) MovIe @ M .TU,TH,FR) You Call Ba aStar
CIl (MD,TU) Movie E;l @ (TH) The Fantasv Film Worlds of l!!l E) Fand.l~
I!2l Leave II To Be.ver George Pal (eJ F.l!lar KIlOWS Best
(!)) (MOj Landscapes aJl C.IlROII
@ (TUJ Secrets 01 the Co.sl 11:00~ Co.ch's Court (!J Weather &You
@ ~) Coombe Farm Arabl.ns ill ~O) WOlldelWOrks E;l a KIlghl Rider
1m In lIIe Wild wllh Hany Buller ill INewlan's Apple r:;I • • 1:05(I) Tam and Jerry
1m FR One Tree Isl.nd ill FR lTVL..-...:::....:.....=---- -, 1:30Cll (WE) World Sport Specl.1

rn (MO,TH,fR) lTV
ill (TIl) ItJ.D.S
ill (WE) U.S. CORsIlMIan

.ill (MO,WE,TH) Movie
l12l G~tbusllrs
(!}) (MO) An Phu
(!}) (TIl) BaIwteR TImt
all ! De., Mosaic
all RablnsOR Country
(!}) FR F11. Park
l!!l Fa IlIllO
l!J) H.zel. .=1M Mlsslttg AdVtRIIm 0' OZZItaRd
HanHrt .

1:35 (J) AIIIsIG... •
2:00(21 (MO,TU,WE,TH) A.WA Champlolllblp

Wrastl/lf
, CI'l StsamtSlrntE;l

m IlaYe IJlcy
ill. (FR) Soinetfmas I DolI't Lm My
Mother
WNtwsd.y .
(I) a DlvOl'Ct COIIrt
alramlart
@ Mo) Com; 'l'Ite BII.k. Gad
(fJ Wild Clllada
@.' NevtPadIk
(!J ) Chrlsll.1iS
@ FR)FllIllSeI
8'. amllk Haw
G5J SlrlfgltlT~
GIl Bit1lUY JlIIlII
dW.alhtt& VDtl
all lim It to Betm.
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MORNING

wednesday

5:00 G2I MOVIE: The M.1l WIIo Corrupted
HadleYlbUtg MarkTwain's storyofatown's
response when aman offers a reward 01
S4D.OOO in gold for help in finding amanwho
once loaned him $20. Robert PreSIon. Fred
Gywnne (1980)

6:00 rn MOVIE: Movers and Shakers Asexually
repressed screenwriter is hired by astudio
bigwig to develop ascript lrom abestselling
sex manual. Charles Grodin. WalterMatthau
(1985)

6:30 W SportsCenter (l)
7:00 W NHL Hockey (R)
7:30 rn MOVIE: The Chosen Two Jewish boys

from vastly different backgrounds form a
special friendship in this heartwarming
drama set in 1940s New York. Robby
Benson. Barry Miller (1981)

8:05 (I) MOVIE: Bille H.wallAyoung man defies
his parents' wishes and takes ajob with a
Hawaiian tourist agency, where he en
counters nothing but trouble. Elvis Presley,
Joan Blackman (1961)

9:00 (2) Glttlllll FIl witll Oenlse Auslin (R)
9:30 (2) Slslc TrainIng Workout

CIl MOVIE:The Best 01 TImes Anerdy bank
executive wants to stage arematch of Ihe
fateful high school football game inwhich he
dropped a pass costing his team an
importanl Win; Kurt Russell; Robin Williams
(1986) Q

10:00 (II Bodies In Mollon (R)
1O:30@MOVlE:TheManyAdvenluresofWlnl:e

the pooh AA Milne's charming childhood
fanlasy comes to life in the Hundred Acre
Wood with Winnie' the Pooh. his animal
friends, and Christopher Robin. $elMstian
Cabot, Sterling Holloway (1977)

11:00 (II Coach's Court
@ MOVIE: Aplche Country Chief seoul
Gene is ordered by Washington to track
down a gang of criminals who provoke
Indian raids to cover up their. own nefarious

. deeds. Gene Aull}'. Pat Buttram (1952)
11:05 00 MOVIE: Cltmb an Angry Mounlaln With

atough New York cop in tow, alocal sheriff
stalkS an Indian whO has brOken out Of
prison and kidnappedlhe sherifl's son. Fess

.Parker. Barry Nelson (1972) ,

MORNING

•

EVENING

.,

6:00 0) MicHelli Lehrer NeW$lfaur'
(!) CIl QDl News •
rn MOVIE: Howlrd Ihe Duck On Duck
World, Howard was just an or4Inarywal~ing,
talking, cigar chompIng duck, Now he has
Just baen tossed icross the universe to
Cleveland. Lea Thompson, Jeffrey Jones
(19861QwPrmeHewa .
I!%J COlllg, B.sketb.1I
t!)) PlrspecllYl
lBl Nashville How
1m Falller Mprphv

.ll7J New VIdeo Hour
l!II Evening Magazln,
llJJ We.ther Walch
r» Family Ties
ID KIdScell8: Kldllncorparated .

8:05 (I) MOVIE: mGazlbo Farcical version of
· the Broadway hit comedy in which a TV

writer bungles the murder of his wife's
blackmailer, Glenn Ford, Debbre R~ynold$,
Carl ReIner (1959)

8:30 (!) Whell alFartuna Q
WTIIrae'l Comp.ny
llIl FamilY nel
@ Trul Admlurl
iii CNH Hlldllna Nm
OIl Elllertalnmtllt Tonight
r» Flcts 01 Ufe

7:00 CD Wondtrworks Unda Lavin, Car/Ina Cruz
Q
C!lALFQ
W Lant KIIlg Llvll
rn MOVIE: ketnd Aswinging G.1. flnds
himself in asticky situation with apretty,
naive Icelandicskating star. Featuring music
by the Sammy Kaye Orcbestra. Sonli Iftnlo,
John PJyne, Jdck Oakie (1942)
WM.cG"lr
OIl K.1t I AIIl' Q
t!)) Alllm.ls 01 tile Gre.1 Northwest
(!3) 700 Club
@ Music VIdeos
l!II Moria Downey
a!Waalllir W.lch
all SlmttIlnd Sima
rD Don't ~t the PftltJl.QI There, are
treasures 10 discover and adventures for the
whole family when Big Bird and his friends
Visij the Metropolitan Musbum in New Vork
City. Q

7:30W Colle" Baskelb.11
(!) Valerie's Family Q
(!§) Frank's Placi
t!)) Orph.ns 01 thl WIld
ll!J HI. Cauntry

~:OO CD The Making of I ConUllenl Q
·m MOVIE: NBC MaHay NIgM al tlIe

MtYlu T1If AM JIIII" S!ity Ann Jilfian
plays herselfin the truestory Of herromance
and marriage 10 aChicago vice cop and her
inspiring triumph over breast cancer. Ann
Jillian, Tony f.q Bianco (1987) r:;J
rn C'tmHYHtvr~ Rebert Tmst!HI
OutrageOUS RObert Townsend, direttot of
HollyWood Shuffle, hosts araw and lively
evening 01 comedy and music. (1987)
W EvtNIIg Hews
mMIME: ABC MoHay NiIM MtYIe City
HI" ACOP and apriVate eye battlewith and
against each olher to crack a case of
underworld criminal kingpins In 1933
Kansas Ci1}'. ClintE,stwrJod, BurtReynolds,
.Rne Ale)QJl(Jer (1984) Q
tIIHmartE;l
a2l QI Hews
rJJlost.~
!8 Crtok IIid Chlsi
O!> Sh/tIII TalC
II! TIII4I,', 0ItI00k
at MOYIE: .. till Nithl Quiet insomniac
suddenly flndshirflself involved With a
beautiful smuggler beillll pultUed by
terronstsand murderous underworld
flQUf9S, Jeff Goldblum, Michelle Pitldef.
Ri~ FimslViJrllr (1985) . .
rD PHdle- It till sn.canadial1 bOY Who
liveS In the remote WOOds dreams of travelS
tel other ranas, but since he tan't go, he
caiVes all Indian InacanDe and sets it aflo~t . ,
StanleyJackSOll(l967) 6:00 CD MOVIE: COCODI Senior,citizens begin to

8:05 (J) MOVlE!'rbI Other Side ollllt MoIIltela feel an exhilarating rejuvenation when they
True story of champioll skier J~Il<inmont . secretly sWim in apool renled by aliens for
whOse hOpes for an Olympic mellal were li I11YSterious salvage operation. Steve •
ended whell she had aIlear fatal accident Guttenbe(g, Brian De/Illehr (t985) Q

· that crippled her, Mari{ytl Hassett, Bellti 6:30W Spartstent*t (l) ,
Bridges, Belinda J. Monrnomerr (1975) 7:00rnCallep Basketball Purdue at Illinois

8:30 lW Olslgnlng Wamen (R)

"

•

,.

f ,I • ' . • " " The Ruidoso, News/Page '3·
3:30~ Coiligi Blskllblll Pml.. 1987-~ aJ) Nortll AmlrlCln,lndllll Porlrllls 8:oo.rnMQVlE:Mussolllll:ThIOlclln...dFIll 6:05(1) NBA Baskllblll ' lIIl EnlerlllllmenlTonlgll1

Big East(R) • lBl Vldlocounlry 0111 Opce, 2Compelling drama 01 apersonal 6'30(!) Whlelol Fortune C II! Wedll8slllY's Oullook
4:00 W Sports1Qok aJ V•.rloul· .' Wilr '!tltween II D~ce and his lamlly, Gripping 'rn MPVIE: My Ule with CllOIlne Dashln =MOVIE; Ch.rley .nd Ui~ Angel When a ,

rn MOVIE: Hoblol'a Choice When a' iii CNN HI.dllne News but little ~own story that affected the fate young man pours on the charm When h~ stuffY storekeeper learns his time on earth
cantankerous shopowner tries to keep his G2I Moule"rplece ,Theatre " of a. nation. Sus~tI.S!rand(l(l.~AfIthony .sU~p'~cts. NS'J18WIn'ted wife of having a Is nearly.J!l! his guardian angel gives h!m _ ...- _..-..:.,.~

~ ,. -_....._'_~PdaughlmJr9mmam'ingfsheturpsthet8bI9400m.Aa~lnlng'of c/iiiiiPliliiifjrp.'liittg__~".fflIek!as-(1985)Q ...':'- .'.:-._~ lover. Ronald Colmaii;'"Anna-L-ee,-GilbeH -----onelast;chan"tifio'cIJangehishardWayS-Willr- _. . .;........." ..
by marrYIng a timId employee. Richard ""1987Top amateur flgure skaters, lncl~ding 8:05 (I) MOVIE: SpinoulThree girls vie for aband Roland (1941) •. his famlly.Fred MacMurray, Clorls Leach·
Tlromas, Sharon Gless (1983) '. Ellzabath Manley, Scolt Williams, GJ\II~II leader'$ ~ttentlon. He almostgets hooked by W Three'$ Complny i man, Harry Morgan (1973)

4:30 W Ilesl of Bill D.nce Sea§on Premiere Wachsrna9 &Todd Waggoner, take tothe ice the gill whosefather wants him to drive one QDl Flmlly Ties 10:20 (I) MOVIE: The Gypsy Moths Story ofthree
(R) with dazzli~g performances. (1ge8) of his cars.ln arace. ~fvis P,!${~Y, Sheller aJ) Anlmll Wonder ~own Under . skydivers and their adventures while in

5:00 W SportsCenler (L) , . m> MpVIE: A,rmed ,Ind O'.ngerous Two F~bares (1966) • ~Brlnded . Kansas. BurtLancaster, Deborah Kerr. Gene
. rn ~QV.IE: The Qlrl Nixl Door ABrpadway bumbling, but honest, secunty gUards ar,e 9:00 W Getting FIt willi Denise AU~lIn (R) lliCNN He.dllne News '" Hackm.an (1969)

mUSical comedy star moves to the country " flred and fall Into the corrupt world of guard 9:30 W B.sl~ Trllnlng Workoul (!J) Enlertllnment Tonlghl 10:30 (2) Ski World
f~r some peace and qUiet but falls in love ~~~e~~~~a tf::6F~dy, Eugene Levy, rn, MOV!E:' MlluniJersloqd A shipping : :i:~~:JeUle (!) Tonight Show
With her cartoonist neIghbor Instead. Dan W Monlyllne " magnate In TunIsia Is so obsessed w~h .' W QDl M'A'S'H

'Dalley, June Haver (1953) . rn MOVIE: The GlrlNexl Door ABroadway business that he loses his wi,le, and almost 7:00 CD NOYI (198~) Q 02l MOVIE: Bob ~ Carol &Ted ~ Alice This
5:30 W 9oJ1ege Basketblll Villanova at SI. musical comedy star moves to the country his chfldren. Gene Hackman, Henry Thomas (!) ML.1I0CKk, : contemporary satire on Amencan marit~1

John s (L) .. .. for sorne peace and quiet but falls In love (1984) , . W a~ ng L1vel mores locuses on.two couples caught up In .
. 'th h rt I t I hb i t d' Va 10'00 l!o dl I M II (R) W Who sthe BOil? C, the sexual revolution. Nat?lie Wood. Robert

WI er ca oon s ne g or ns ea. n , W DO es noon QDl H.ppy NelY Year, tharlle Brown As,the CUIp" Elliott Gould (1969) ,
Dalley, June Haver, DennIs Day (1953) 10:30 tD MOVIE: Tuck Eyerlasllng A family old year rushes to a close, a mammoth ~ Jack Benny •
~ ~I~:lns . discover amagical stream on'their land that homework assignment threatens to ruin OIl CNN Headline News

. Q]) Here's to the Cowboy ,makes them eternally young. Fearing Charlie Brown's vacation while th.e rest of the trn ~uslc Videos
lBl You Can Be aSI r ~xploltatlon, t~ey retreat to the woods and Peanuts celebrate. (1986) Q (!J) Trulh or Consequences
_ Remlnglan Sleel: live as hermns. Fred A. Keller, James Q]) Fantasee a Wlllon North Report
"'" McGuIre (1975) ~ 700 ClUb ,
aD,Club MTV 11:00(2) Coach's Court . (!J) Morton Downey 11.00(2) SchQlasllc Sports A,merlca
OJ) Simon and SImon ..., MOVI'E T bll' , T bl d W llJJ Weather Walch CD WhQ Uvel, Who Dles James Earl Jones
II! Tuesd.y's Dullook \UI, : um n um ewee I hen· (1988) C .,
G2I Wildemess Bound Autry s father Is killed, his best friend Is ! ~:Y1o~,aThnd sJmdon I of M CIlMOV(E: Breaking All the Rules Two guys

accused olthe crime, Gene sets out to make .... "' ,I t\ yen urel ark Twain who want to score big before the end of the
9:30 C2l ~OJl~~Blf~tball sure that justice Is truly.done. Gene Autl}', Tom Sawyer, Huck Finn, ~n,d BeckyThalc~er summer get themselves and their girlfriends

Il) ,r on g Smiley Burnette (1935) stowaway on. Mark Twain? amazing flYing mixed up in abungled diamond heistI N:f:~~ ~~w 11:05 (J) MOVIE:"ThI Big Bounce An ex G.I. with ' . ma~rln~heading tor H~lIey sComet.J.1mes WCrossllre' . .
trn Monty PYthlin'l Rylng Circus a.c~lminal record, gets into sel<Ual ~nd m8W)0 e, ChrIs Ritchie. Gary Krug rn MO~IE: Easy U.vlng An aging f~~tb~1J

cllmlnal trOUble when he meets abeautiful player diagnosed With aheart condition IS
10:00 (D Cosil Rlcl: Child In the WInd Examine woman with apenchant for danger. Ryan 7:30{I) Growing PaIns Q forced to choose between his life or his

the history 01 Costa Rica and the reasons the O'Neal, Leigh Taylor.Young (1969) QDl C~lhy Cathy agonizes over securing an Wife's lust for money by playing one more
country has been able to exist as a . escoit for the Employee of the Year Awards game Victor Mature Uzabeth Scott lucille
demilitarized nation IIrmly committed to 11:30(IJ MOVIE: Wh.1 Comes Around Nashville Banquet when she's nominated for an award Ball (1949)' ,
democracy. star is plagued by adrinkIng problem and a and Irving has other Plans. Q mNlghlllne Q
(!) W ~ Ntwa thieving manager. When his brother steps In ® New Country QDl CBS Lale Night DI,mDnds
WNewSNlghl to help, the revenge is rip roaring. Jerry '"' S II Wrid
Q]) utt1e World 01 OJllmar FIll .Re~d, Do HopkIns (1986) 8:00m~hO UYIS. Who DIes James Earl Jones ®N~; cou~lry
QJl Bums Ind Allen (!) HJn~r ~ Best 01 Groucho
lID Closet CI.lIlca C.psule rn America UlldercoYlr: five AmerlCin l!JJ Joe'Franklin
lIIl EllterJal~mlnl TO~lghl 12ioo C2l NHK Figure Skallng Championships F.ml!les Share the anguish with live lUI P.clllc Oullook
~ I:~~~d~~::o Pairs Competition from Tokyo. Japan (R) fa~llies as they are confroryt~d with the 11:30 W Running and Racing

MOVI
•S'- I • palnlul choices of melCY-kllling in this (!) B.mey Miller

ID . El ...te F.lr The adventures 01 an 1:00 (2) Rsh n Holl Season Premiere (R) thought·provoking and poignant special. WNlwsNlght Upd.le
Iowa farm family who spend aheetlc week' (IJ MOVIE: In Slarch 01 I Goldlll Sky W Evanlng News W Entertalnmenl Tonight
at the Slate Fair, to the ~ccompanlment of Having.lost both parents, three .children rn MO~IE: EalY ~ng An aging football ll!J MDVIE: Tumblin' Tumbleweeds When
aclassIc Rodgers and Hammerstem score. move in with amountain man. Whentheyare player diagnosed With aheart condition Is Autry's father is kllled, his be$! friend 15
Jtanne Crain, Dana Andrews, Dick Haymes forced to go to loster homes, the lourescape forced to choose between his iife or his accused of the crime. Gene sets out to make
(1945) ~~~:;'g0r danger. George FloWer, Junior wife's lust for money by playing one more sure that justice is truly done. Gene Au~

10:20~Nalloll.1 GI.ographlc Explorlr The best rn MOVIE: E.tv Lhf"" An aging football game. VictorMaturo, Lizabeth Scott, Lucille Smiley BumeUe, Champion (t935) ,
Illms In scientific, natural history, travel, -, '.. BEJ/(1949) (!3) Laurel and Hardy
adventure and historical documentaries. player diagnosed wilh aheart condition Is W Moonlighting C r» MOVIE: OU the Mlnnmla Strip Teenage

10:30(!) BasI 01 Carson forced to choose between his life or his QDl J.ke llId thl ~Ilman runaway who ha.s worked as aprostitute in
rn MOVlElU Hrs.Astreetwlse con, sprung wife's lust for money by playing one more 02l @ Nlws New York returns to her Midwest home. She
lrom prison, helps his unlikely partner. a game. Victor Mature, Lizabeth Scott t!)) New Animal World desperately struggles to regain family
cop, catch two Vicious killers. EddieMurp/ly, (1949) , ® Crook and Chm values, innocence. Hal Holbrook. Mire
Nick Nolte, Annelle O'Toole (1982) 2:00 (2) A.WA Champ/Oftshlp WresDlng (R) ~ Straight Tllk Winningham, Michael Learned (1980)
W llIl M'A'S'H ID MOVIE: Smokl A stray, half staNed llJJ Wednesday'S OuUook
I!%J MOVIE: The Nexl Man Abeautiful young German .llhepherd helps a troubled young r» MOVIE: Harry I.nd W.Her.Go to New
woman Is agrimly efficient contract killer boy adjust to lile wilh his new stepfather. YorkTwonotyerybll.gh~vaudevdlesongand
hired to assassinate SaUdi Arabia's minIster Ron Howard. Earl Holliman (1970) dance men wmd up In lail where they meet
01 state. Sean Connery, Comella Sharpe, 2:30 rn MOVIE:'Odd Jobs Five college buddies ad~bonair mast~r safecracker. James C8an.
Albert Pilflsen (1976) who .ecan'l succeed Bt their summer jobs Ellloft Gould, Michael caine (1976)
t!)) Allmal Wondlr Ilml Under begin their own moving business, but they 8:20 (I) MOVIE: One MllIlon Vears B.C, Ayoung
~ J.ck BaIlllY are soon tangling with sleaze and the mob! man turne.d away from Ihe savage Rock
~ CNN Headlltlt News Paul Reiser Tnbe by hiS lather meets and falls in love
.0Il TIlIIIt or CNsequlftCes 3:00 C2lSuper Bowl III HIghlights NewYork Jets wilh agIrl of the sensitive Shell people. John
r» W1IIoIl HorIll Report vs Baltimore Colts (R) nlchardson, Raquel Welch, Robert BroWTI

11:000) Inshle Tllevlslon lD MOVIE: My uri with Caroline Dashing (1966)
W Crossllrl young man pours on the charm when he 8:30 t!)) WIld Refuge
lD MOVIE: Icelllld A swinging G.I. linds suspects his newlyWed wile of having a ® Vldeocopntry
himself in asticky situation with apretty, lover. Ronald earman. Anna Lee (1941) iBl Cllebrlly Chi'S
naive Icelandic skating star. Featuring musIc 3:30 W Ughter Sidl 01 Sports Premiere (R) iii CNH Headline News
by the Sammy Kayo Orchestra. SonjaHenie, 4:00 m SportsLGok (T) G2I Mousllerplece Theatre
John Payne, Jack Dalde (1942) mMOVlE:The GaonlesWhen mischievous 9:oom Ughler Sidl 01 Sports
~ ~~lI1l~":. r;;'lg1t\ HI/II'" kids find an old treasure map and go hunting CD Ya.u Should Know What's happpenino on
!!II Pro11Ies II Halurl for pirate 100L they land in an underground ~~:r~:~:sry r"'I

ll!J New CtHndry maze of skeletons, creepy caverns and bats. rn MDVlE: Rlch"'ind Famous Story of a
~ Bat 01 GttIIcho Sean Astin, Josh Brolin (1985) Q stormy. 20 year friendship of two women
~~~,~our 4:30 m Golf PGA Tour's Long Drive Competition writers and their envy of each others' lives.
_ .........lWm from Pensacola, FL (R) J f B' Ca
a! PadllC 0I600k 5:00 rn SportsCenler (L) ~~~~(i981jet, ndice Bergen, Malt

11:30m Skiltlg lD MOVIE: Easy Uvlng An agmg football W MOfIlyllne
(!) BmIY Mllltr player diagnosed with aheart condition is wlhlrlysomellllng Q
(i) HtwsNItIIl Update forced to choose between his me or his QDl C'gtlly &Lacey Q
w ElltedaIMnIllt Tufghl wife's lust for money by playing one more 02l JelfersOfls
t!)) PrIItIIs 01 Hatllni llame. Victor Mature, Uzabeth Scott -a)) American DIary
lBl MOVIE: 011 T., tf 0hI SmoklyAn entire (1949,- ® Fandango
tm is up in arms and organized against a 5:30 m Countdown 10 Calgary ~ Reml~N Steele
lone girl who runs atoll house on the only trn Club MTV
road out of town. Gene Aut/}', Smiley ~ Simon and Simon
Burnette, Gail Davis (1953) llJJ Wedttl$day's OuDook
~ 1I111'11alld Hlnly tD MOVIE: lite Man Who Corrupted
at MOVIE: Numo exploration of aman 6:00m NHL Htc-key H.llteysbrgMarkTwain's storyofatown's
Child trying to create order out of the chaos CD MacHe1i1 Lehrlr NewsHaur response when a man offers a reward of
of his life With an over protective family. (!) W tlIl Nm S40.000ingo!dforhelpinfindingamanwho
David Proval, James Andronlca, Morgana CD MOVIE: WISdom Young man with a once loaned him $20. Robert Preston, Freo
King (197e) , felony record becomes amodem day Robin Gywnne, Frances Stemhagen (t980)

Hood to save larmersand homeowners until 9:30 (II SportsClnler
he and his girlfriend become fugitives. (D Creallve Uvlng
Emllm Estevez, Deml Moore, Tom Skerritt W Sports Tonight
(1986) Q lD MOVIE:. My L111 with Caroline Dashing
Il) PrlmeNews young man pours on the charm when he
@ MOVIE: Inlo lIIe Night Quiet Insomniac suspects his newlywed wife of having a
SUddenly finds himself Involved with a lover. Ronald Cotman, Anna Lee. Gilbert
beauWu[ smuggler being pursued by Roland (t941)
terronsts and murderous undetworld 02l Magnum, P.I.
figures. Jeff GoldbTum, Michelle Pfeiffer, @ Nashville Now
RIchard FamslViJrth (1985) .. @ Monly Python's Flying CIrcus
t!)) uut, World of Dlelm.r Fill 10:00~ WrnlerWorld
~ ~::~~~Naw CD The Killing of Bhopal (1988J
...... Evtnlnll Magazine C!l CD tlIl Hews
... II WNewsNlghl
II! Welll1er Walch t!)) Call1modllles
aD F.amlly nes ~'Burns and Allen
tD KldScene @ Clasel ClassiCs Capsule
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EVENING

6:00 III MlcHtil/ Lehrer Hewsllttlt
00 ma.Hm
etl PrlmtHm " ' , '
(l2) MOVIE: Eyes of lI.. Min A high
faShion photograpllBr begin$ 10 hav~
horrifying viSions of 1/ie murders of hei'
young trlodel$ and friend$. FaytJ 11tJnaway.
Tommy Lee Jone$. Brad tJojjrif (1978)

EVENING

AFTERNOON

Page 4/ Th~1 R~i~hOSO Ne{])~~opermanE;l lUJ~aureiandJ/ardy ImA~erlCanDlary e:~IDMOpsete~leceThealre··rf,~
11:30lIl MOVIE: Desert oom n e sun (!D) The Equalizer I2lI MOVIE: :Elcape 10 Mindanao Two IBl NashulNe How 9:00(2) NCMF.lnal Fout Hlghllghls19B4 .

drenched ennuI of 1951 Las V~gas. anaive (!1) Prollles 01 Nalure American PaWs estape from a Japanese lUJ HallTowlI{!).LA. LaW.,
Young girl must learn to deal with her tunnel C k dCh I 'Ih tIf' G .... Evening Magar/ne IvIsioned mother' and embittered, alcoholic (Jj) roo an ase prson WI top secre n0rJ!latl~n. eorge ""'. . lIlnsl~e thll NFL
father Jon Voight JoBeth Williams (t986) lUJ Straight Talk Mahar/s,W/llle Coopman. NehemIah Persoff (\) Weather Watch, (J) Mon~y1lne •
,. I1Il News. (1968), ISFamllyTleslDiKnOll landing E;I

l;J Ol Thursday's OuUook . I22I,KldSCelle ,. r(l2)Je".I'JOIIs-~
,..~ .. "'9 MOv,r~: Bonanza:Thlli.xt.flen.ratlo",~.. '.... "';'.•./ . ~'--<·"~~:g$lILPJlIIAJor"jace:---~"c,_·~···..J.1m AUI~matedfaClo.~-~

Michael raMon, Jr.• John Ireland" , 6:30 (!) Wheel 01 Forlunel;l IBl Yau CanBa a' Slar
12:00 (I) College Basketball Kansas at Washing- 8:05 CIl MOVIE: High Noon The classic saga of (ZlMOVIE: There Goes Ihe Groom Having lUJ Remington 'Sleele

ton (R) amarshal who must face akiller and his made his fortune In Alaska, ayoung man I1lJ Club Mtv
1:00 ill MOVIE: A Message to Garcia The brothers alone, without aid from the returns to San Francisco only to find his girl OIl Simon and Simon

adventures of lieulenant Rowan, who cowardly townspeople. Gary Cooper, Grace engaged to another, Ann Sothem. Burgess (\) Friday's OllIIook
delivered asecret message from PresidMt Kelly, Lloyd Bridges (1952) Meredith, Mary Boland (1937) . ~ The Bell 01 Wan Dllney Prele~ls
McKinley to General Garcia during the fight 8:30 III MOVIE: The Tender Age Incest 'Is m Three's Company 9:30 (2) SportsCenter
to free Cuba In 1898, Wallace Beery, John sensitively treated in this story of ateenage 6:00.(5) MOVIE: The Gipol UleAyoungwlfe and (I§) Family Ties (J) Sports Tonlghl
Boles (1936) girl and her struggle to come to terms with mother of two undertakes a surrogate (II) CNN Headllnll'News (Z) MOVIE: There GoeS'the Gro,om Having

1:30~ World Sport Special her father's molestations. John Savage. pregnancy for another woman and en· OJ Enlertalnmenl Tonlghl made his fortune In Alaska, ayoung man
III MOVIE: Cal 8allou A schoolmarm, a Tracy Pollan (1984) counlers severe family and social I2lI Facls 01 ute ' returns to San Francisco only to find his girl
cattle rustler and hiS drunken uncle who (]) Slap Maxwell Siory E;I disapproval. Susan Dey, Paul Lemal ID KldScene engaged 10 another. Ann Sothern, Burgess,

h t tr' bbe to @ News '(1982) 7:00 (2) College Basketball Meredith. Mary Boland (1937)poses as apreac er, sage a aln ro ry (g) ProRles 01 Nalure III Mu.teryl po,- (l2) Magnurn, P.I. '.
avenge the death of the teacher's fatheL (Jj) Vldeocounlry 6:30 (2) SportsCenter (L) ,00 Th';bosb"'yShow po, • 1m Whal Goe,s Up
Jane Fonda. Lee Marvin (1965) lUJ American Snapshots 7:00 (2) College Basketball Bradley at N.C,- (5) MOVIE: Bad Medklne Acrazy college IBl NashVille Hll,W

2:00~ A.W.A. Championship Wrestling (R) (IJJ CNN Headline News Charlotte (R) student enrolls in a dubious ,Cenlral all Monty Python's Flying Circus
@ MOVIE: Down ArilenUne WlY While in @ Mouseterplece Theatre 7:30 (5) MOVIE: The Turning Polnl When two American medical school for American 10:00 (2) Ball Raclna
New York, awealthy South American meets b hid h k h d . GI'S I Gabeautiful blonde heiress whQ. follows him 9:00~ Scholasllc Sports America friends reun~e after anum er of years, t er stu ents w a cannot ma e t e gra e at (J) ,..11 ermany
back to Argentina Don Ameche, BeftyGrable mLouis Rukeyser'1 19B8 Maney Guide meeting raises questions that have gone home. Sieve Guttenberg, Jul/eHagerty,Alan (!) (]) og) News .

Look at what's ahead for the country unanswered for years, Anne Bancroft, ArkIn (1985) Q (5) MOVIE: lnlo the Homeland Adesperate
(1940) economically and politically in 1988. Shirley M~cLaine (1977) (J) Larry King Uvel former policeman' goes underground to

3:00~ Super Bowl IV Highlights Chiels vs Rukeyser explores whal Americans can 8:05 (I) MOVIE: Jailhouse Rock A hot headed m Sledge Hammerll;l Infiltrate awhite supremacist group in which
Vikings expect with the new tax law. (1988) young Southerner In jail'for manslaughter (I§) Tour of Duly Q his teenage daughter has become involved.
mMOVIE: Let's Make II Legll Acouple (!) Sl Elsewhere 1;1 learns to play guitar and sing, and he 1m Commodities Powtrs Boothe. C. Thomas Howell, Pauf
divorce because of hiS gambling after 20 (J) Moneyllne becomes famous after his release. Elvis lUJ 700 Club LeMat (1987) Q
years 01 marnage, and part friends. An ex (Zl MOVIE: A Meulge to Garcia The Presley. Judy Tyler (1957) all Mortal! Downey (J) NawsNlghl
flame starts making aplay for her Claudetle adventures of Lieutenant Rowan. who lI!l Weather Wilch 1m Cry a! the Mutlqul
Colberr, Macdonald Carey (1951) delivered asecrel messaQe from President 9:00 (2) GeUfng FIt with Denise AUltla (R) I2lI Simon and'Slmon lUJ BUrRS and Allen

3:30 (2) Thoroughbred Sports Digest Premiere McKinley to General Garcia during the flght 9:30 (2) Basic Training Workeul 'ID MOVIE: The Hau~led School Ayoung' all Cloul Classics Capsule
4:00 (2) SportsLook (T) to free Cuba,ln f898. Wafface Beery, John (5) MOVIE: Thl Owl and the Pussycat An woman encounters hostility. and may\fe OJ Enlertalnmeal Tonight

Boles, Barbara Slanwyck (1936) Intellectual becomes Jnvolved with a part even a ghost, as she tries to establish a lI!l Friday', Outlook '
4:30 (2) NBA TodlY (T) (]) Dynasly 1;1 time prostitute who Insists stie Is not SChool In the Australian outback In t~e late IS Bosom Buddies

(5) MOVIE: Miracles Alter atraWc aCCIdent. (I§J Tha Equalizer promiscuous. Barbra Strelsand, George 1800s, Carol Drinkwater, James Laurie. ID MOVIE: Two Agalnl1 the ArCUc Two
a recently divorced couple becomes (g) ChrisUlns Segal (1970) Mlchael'Becker Eskimo children are stranded in the Alaskan
Innocently involved In espionage and a IBl You Can Be I Sllr 11:00 (2) Coach's Court . . 7:30 00 AOlllllenl World ~i1derness, and the long trek back to the
series of hilariOUS misadventures. Tom lUJ Remington Steele IBl MOVIE: Rhythm 01 the Saddl. Shady m Thl Charmlngs Q Village is full of bliZZards; wolverines ilIld
Conti. Tefl Ga" (1986) 1;1 ((7J Club MTV dealings evolve when bad guys seek control IBl NIW Country P91ar bears.Rossman Pettook. SUSlllSlfook,

5:00 (l) College BlSketball Pittsburgh at I1Il Simon and Simon of a franchise for a rodeo. Gene Autry. U I lOt I (1987) Marty Smith (1975)
Georgetown (LJ (\) Thursday's Oullook Smiley Bumette (1938) 8:00~Cr.I~rs. owns an 10:20 (I) MOVIE: The Groundl1ar Ca'nsplracy
m MOVIE: A Melsage 10 Garcia The 1221 Edison Twins 11:05(I)MOVlE:ThIGraalAmlriunTrsfflcJlm '(1) evening News . ' Sabotage of a top secrel space project
adventures of lieutenant Rowan, who 9:30 (2) SportsClnler Agroup of zanies try to cope when aseries (Z) MOVIE: The FDUlllaln As WN I rages, a results In the destruction ofacomputer and
delivered asecrel messaQe from PreSident (J) Sports Tonight 01 freak accidents halts all trame on Ihe LA. woman rekindles a romance with aBritish the deaths of six scientists, but the lone
McKinley to General Garcia dunBngthe Jf'oh,ght l!} Magaum, P.I, freeway. Ed McMahon. Vir. Taybick aviator but when her husband returns home survivor. has amnesia. George PtP/Wd.
to lree Cuba In 1898 Wallace eery. n IBl Nashville Now (1980) r crippled she must chose between passion or Michael Sarrazin, arrist~ne 8IIfford (1972) .
Boles (1936) • ((7J Monly Python's FI¥lng Circus dutY. Ann Hardl"n, BrianAh.me. ""ul ,..r-~ 10:30 in TOftY BrOWI'S Journal

tb II N Y k K ks 0 B po, 11:3Orn MOVIE: Bad Medlcllll Acrazy college ", rc LU""" ....
5:30 I!Il NBA BlSke a ew or nrc ~s = angll IY... student enrolls In a dubious Central (1934) ,\' l3> T_I Show

80ston CeiliCS IL) 10:00(2) All American Pulling Series American medical school for American mMOVlE:~CThlrsdaYN~h1Mov11 T1rt m !Ill MtAtS'H
III On Asslngmenl sludents who cannot make the grade at _IIAclever trio entices amobster Inlo l!}MOVIE:ACas.clRapl Ayoungwlfeand
(!) m (I§J News home, Steve Guttenberg, Jufill Hagerty an elaborale con game, but the three find mother is raped in an Indoorp'arklng 101, and
(J) Newsllight (t985) 1;1 themselves the target of an even bigger then mustfacethe Insensltlvllyofpollee and
(g) Wonder 01 Weilim Aullralla scam. Jacklll Gleason, Mac Davis, Tel Gm the JudicIal system. Effr;jbelh Monlgomery,

6:00 (]) MacNeill Lahrar NewsHour lUJ Bums and Anln (1983) Q Wifllml fbnreJs. Cflff Ports (1974)
~ (!) (!D) News ((7J Clasll Cllss," Capsule 9l SlmOlI aad Simon (!J HIla Crocodllt
III MOVIE: Th. Ball of TIm" Anerdy bank I!Il EntallllnT,nl Tonlghl 12:00 (2) ColI'lI lIask.llIall Pillsburgh at (l2) till Hews lUJ Jack lIfIMly
executive wants to stage arematch of the (!! Th\lfld.y sOllllook Georgelown (R) (!J WIld Canada all CIfH HnlNJa. Naws
fateful high school football game in which he I2lIllosom.Iuddles 1:00(Zl MOVIE: TItt Fonlakl As WN I rages. a 9 Crooir allll Chili Ql) Ballmlftt Tapes
dropped a pass costing his team an ~ MOVIE: Elcept lor TIIIa alHl ~. A woman rekindles a romance with aBritish G3l SIraIgM Talk (II TII1II., COISlqUlllces
Important win Kurt Russell. RobIn Williams, nghteous Quaker coupfe help a pair 01 aviator, but when her husband returns home (!J Frhlay's OtrUeok GIll WIltorI North Raport
Pamela Reed (t986) 1;1 runaway sl~es fln.~ freedom, RlchildKiley. crippled 5he must chose betweenpassion at atMOYIE:thara41 Awoman retums to her 11:00mFWtIft' HoII
~ MOPrlmVlIE:N~ C..-Apalr of g,'lted Shirley Kmght, Cllflon J3mes (1975) dutY. Ann HatrJinD. Brian lJIeme (1934) PW

d
hh
l
om~~~ f1indkls herfhrusboandmmUrderedh • (J) MysIeryI Q

\1M ,It'll .....,...uvn 10:15 (5) MOVIE: Under FIre Aglobetroltlng ...,..w I ~ S'''~ an scron~ 00 ng 0 s me Olley e etl CriUflra .
arusts competing in one of the world's most phololoumaflsl abandons his oblectivitY to 1:30 (5) MOVIE: ,.,»:-... J: , "........ stashed before his death.C8ryGllnt,Auony (Z) MOVIE: TIlt Ftttlllaltl As WN I rages, a
dazzling plano contests lall in love with each support the Wcaraguan rebels' cause. Nick Yea!s later and m,iles a'N\ly, the freeting Htpbum. Walter Ibtth~ (1964) woman reklndles aromance with aBrillsh
other RlchanJ Oreyfuss, Amy Irving, Lee Nolle Joanna Cass/~ Gene Hackman lam!1y is once ag31,n terr~nzed by resUess 1:05 (I) MtME: Chlflty VarrJck Asmall town avlalor, butwhen her husband returns home
Remick (1980) (19a3)1;1' spirits. obsessed With taking carol Anne for bank robber accidentally steals $750,000 01 crippled she must coose between passionor
@ Break1luouglts k I their own. Jo&lh Wilfll1ll$, Craig T. ~lson th~ mob'smoneyand Is pursued byboth the dutY.AnnHmfIng. Brian Ahemll. Paul loJas
~ Nas!rlllle Now 10:30 (2) MoftrwH II ullralld l19BB) l' d I OJ II 1i·1'.·.. ..~ (19'U)
a5l SICOIId HDIIlJlIlOOn (!) T~nIQh.t ~h~W 2:00 "" A.WA Chs-..l~~1p w.-.., (Rl) po ICe an gangs ern. ria er"", UIClI. tIW ~ ,

II! W.IlII.r Watch m (I§J til ~ SH . ; MOVIE: The'~wh. C;;'j;»1lltlitt Don Baker, felicia Farr (1973) m NiPlIIH 1;1
ag FamRy TIts G2l MOVIE: Call1Y.A teenaqer looking for Tra eling lecturer for-A to stay in ahouse 1:30 00 H4glll COlIrl 01 cn Ute HIIM Nit'" HI,r

KIdS KIds I tid thnlls runs away with acarnrval lroUJ)e and v • • ~ 9 VIlItoctIltIry (!J Camatlft CenspllICY
~ CIH ICOlpora soon becomes the calalyst of aIhree way because of an aCCIdent. proceeds to lake G3l Grtat ArntdcH 0rId00n ® Htw CtlIIIlry

8:05 (JJ MOVIE: Tha Wild Gem Atough group love affair. Jodie Foster, GaJy BuSty. RabbI! ~~:!'l!~ J~tStte [),~~lJIs(lM941ry!h)lng. Meaty ail CNH H••1t Hews 8l8a11f GtMIIo
of mercenanes parachute Into the African Robertson (1980) "1M 0". Dll ... , ,

bush to snalch adeposed Alrlcan president lUJ Jlck Banny 3:00 (2) SUpIf BowlVHIgIlllgltlsBalUmore Colts
for reinstatement RichanJ Burton. Roger (IJJ CHN Headline Naws vs D~lIas Cowboys
Moore, Richard Harris (t978) @ Malc VIdeos (Z) MOVIE: TIttra Gots 1M Groom Having

6:30 (!) Wheel 01 Forluae t:;I aI TnrIh Of COftSIqIIIlIC8s made his fortune in Alaska. ayoung man
(!) Thrae's Company I2lI Wlltoe NerI!l RepM returns 10 San francisco only to find his,girl
l1li Flmlly TIes 10:35 (I) MOVIE: Munter OlIlha Orllnt Expren engao~d 10 another. Ann Sothem. 8IJf{JIJS$
(!1) Qllestors Agatha ChriStie's Inspector Poirot sorts MereiJilh (1937)
a5l Animals of Africa through a trainload of glamorous and 3:30mLJPiIf SIR of SllOl'ta (R)
ail CNII Hladnne News eccentric suspects 10 find Ihe killer of an art (5) MOVIE: ThrH AmIttS Three silent
ag Facts of Ufe dealer with apast Ingrid Bergman. AJbert movie stars take ajob south of the border
tD KldScane: KIds of Deannl SlrIel Finney, Lauren Bacall (1974) • only 10 find out the bad llIJYS [n this show

7:00 (l) College Basketball 11:00 (2) Best If BHI DIIICI shool recl bulletS. Sim MdrtIn. Chevy
(]) Th. lallalle Voyage l;J III CI!tIM'a1lotl of 1M Warkl's Grulel1 ChaSt (1986) Q
(!) Hlglrny 10 Hum E;I Music 4:00 (2) SJDrtsI.oDlc
(J) tiny KIftv lIYel C Ii
mMOVIE: lII's Makl It Ltgal Acouple ~ M~E:relit,s Mak. It Lltal ACOIJllle 4:30mRlIlII1tII ... Rachtt (R)••
divorce because of his gambling alter 20 divorce because of his gamb'ing after 20 5:00 (2)C~ Jask.... Virgmla Tech at S.
years 01 mamage. and part friends. An ex f' d rt f: d An Carohn~ (Ll
II tarts ki I I h ,., .. tt years 0 mamage. an pa nen s. ex A\ MOVIE: The FttIIIafII As WN I/"""s a

arne s rna ng apay or er. ",auue e flame starts making aplay for her. Claudette \LIwom." reki·ndl.~a romance ...:.I. .~"1I"BritiS'! h
CcJbert. Macdonald Carey, lachary Scott ,.AI.... II .......ld Ca '7~"'" S .., ~ ftlU' •
(1951) WIKrt, Ilia"",,:::, rex. L:"",ldry cott aviator, butwhen herhusbaild returns home
(]) Pert'd Slrlagers E;I ~~~tRDt 1;1 crippled she must Chose betweenpasslon or
all TItt Oldest Rookie t:;I l1li CBS lilt NIa'II ArIdf", dutY. Ann Harding, Brian Aherne t1934)
(!1) Caravagglo Conspiracy l!ll Mil" to Go 5:30 (3) MOVIE: Head Office Among the
9J 700 Club IBl Hew Counlry cotporat~ yuppies clawing their way to too
(\) Wellher Walch lUJ BasI 01 Groucho lop, cOllledy finds its way Into the
! MOSImoVlnE:alnllWlldSI~:ItRacacoursa Anot tao aI JOlI FrallkJln boardrooms of America's tOj) torrtpany.
,.., lI!l Pacltlc Outlook Judge Reinhold. JaneSeymoor (1986) Q
bright youngster is fooled into believing he
has purchased aracetrack for S20 from the 11:30 (2) NBA TbtIay
alleged owner, who is actually a drunken 00 Bamy Miller
bum. Gully Coote, Norman Kaye. Tony Barry (i) NawsNlght Update
(1986) (I) Elllarlainmegl Tonight

7:30 (I) Head 01 the Class E;I (I§J CBS Lalt MllVIt
IBl Naw Country IBl MOVIE: Apache Colltlfty Chief scout

, Gene Is ordered by Washington to track
8:00mOIsCOVlr: World 01 Science (1988) 1;1 down a gang of criminals who provoke

00 AYear In Iht Uf. Indian raids to cover up their own nefarious
lIl1s1 " Ten: Going lor Broke E;I t1eeds. Gene Autry. Par Buttram. Carolina
(J) Evening News Celton (1952)
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11:30 rn Gymnastics
(ll 011 The Coming Crisis
(J) Newsmaker Saturday
(l) Road 10 Calgary
@l Love Boat
IW All Phu
@ The Wind In the Willows

11:00(ll GrOWing aBusIness (1988)
(!) Mlln Street
<II MOVIE: Odd Jobs Five college buddies
who can't succeed at their summer jobs
begin their own moving business, but they
are soon tangling with sleaze and the mob'
Paul Refser
CIl Newsday
CZl MOVIE: Carefrae A lawyer's fiancee
refuses to marry him until she also becomes
alawyer. FredAstafre. GfngerRogers. Ralph
Bellamy (1938)
(I) ABC Weekend Spacllll;l
1m Cln You Be Th!nner? Dr. Jeffrey
Feldstein and Jonathon Hoen. Founders of
the Mullitrym System, discuss the way to
belter health through weight loss, Dr. Jeffrey
Fefdslein. Jonathon Hoen
~ MOVIE: The Mummy's Shroud Ar
chaeologislleads his party to apharaoh's
tomb where the guard places a curse on
them. Acorpse comes to life and four party
members die. Andre Morel/. John Phfifips.
David Buck (1967)
@ Landscapes
@ Tommy Hunter
1m Iron Horse
lIZl MusiC Videos
QIl ~merlcan Bandstand
[! Weather &You
~TII0VIE: Forthe Love 01 Ban)1 Benil roams
through the streets of Athens, Greece.
sniffinJl out abogus CIA agent and leading

. him on a merry chase. Ben/f, Ed Nefson,
Cynthia Smith (1977)
Q2l Raccoons

EVENING

6:00 (2) Klr.'•.
(ll MacNeill ~hrer NewsHour
(!) (I) am News
<II MOVIE: Oppqslng Force A grueling
mililary survival program becomes a hell
camp for,the recruits when the commander
goes Insane and begins waging real war on
them. T(Iffl Skealtt, Usa Efchhom. Richard
RoundtrelJ (1986)
CIl PrimeNlws
Q2l MOVIE: Continental Divide Ahard hitting
Chicago newspaper columnist goes to the
Colorado Rockies to Interview a tady
ornithologist and ends up involved in uneasy
romance. John sefushl, Blalr BroWl/, Allen
Goorwitz (198t)
Q) Autom.ted Factory
1m Nashvili. Now
OJ Piper Ch.s. John Houseman
([lJ Top 2OVldto Counldown
'[!TI\l$ WHkOlld
a Family Ties .
Q3 KldSCIlftt: KIds Incorporated

6:05 (JJ NBA Basketblll
8:30 G) WIIeel of FOrtuna t;J

(I) TIll.e'. Company
@l Family Ties
Q) What Goas Up
Gil CNN HeadUne News
Qlt Flcts 01 ut.
o KkIScena

7:00 (2) Top Rank Boling

MORNING

AFTERNOON

dining &
entertainment guide

12:00 (2) Ma40rwtik llhrsltalad Premiere (R)
<II MOVIE: lye Iyo 8IrdfI Aim verslon 01
Broadway hit aboutateen singing fdol, soon

5:30 (2) N.Uon's Business Tod.y
8:00 W MOVIE: R.lnbow Brite' end the Slar

St~.lerWhen an evil princess tries to plunge
the universe Into gloomy darkness, the
plucky littleRainbow Brite mustrestore hope
and light to Earth. (~985) t;J .

8:30 (2) SporIsCenllr (L) ,
7:00 (2) RoHer Skallng World Art/sUc Champion

ships from AUkland, New Zealand (TJ
7:30 <II MOVIE: You Ughl Up My Ule Ayoung

girl's father, aseCOl\d rate comic, encour·
ages her to do asecond rate act hosting a
television kiddie shOW. Oldl Conn, Joe Slfver
(1977)

8:00 (2) World Cup 01 Sports Acroblllcs From
Baton Rouge. LA (R) •

8:05 CIJ MOVIE: Uve aUlUe. Love. UtUe Apin
up photographer, who doesn't want to get
pinned down, encounters agirl who won't
take no for an answer. EMs Presley. Mfcheie
carey (1969)

9:00 (2) GottIllg Fit with Denise Austin (R)
9:30()) Blslc Tral.lng Workeut

10:00 (2) Bodies In MoUon •
<II MOVIE: Savlllt Grace Asimple priest Is
unexpectedly elected pope, TIring of the
olficialdom which he feels estranges him
from his calling, he slips away. T(Iffl Conti,
Giancarlo Glmlnnl U986) t;J

10-.3(j Q3 MOVIE: Tbe WIIIz KId andUII Myslery
at Riverton Using supersonic sneaky
snooper devices, ayoung Inventor, his best
friend and his little sisler sel out to catch a
gang of swindlers. Edward Andrews. John
Fredler (1973) ,'>

11:00(2) Coach's Court
tBl MOVIE: CNTm Rancher Gene trles to
convince others that barbed wire will curb
rusUing, while VIllains try to drive the
rafichers out elf business, GeM Aut/)', Gall
Davis (19SO)

11:05(1) MOVIE: ISemIMIe T1IIe story 01 how a
Seminole wardl1ef outwitted the Army and
kept the ~~minoles from signing a peace
treaty with the United slates, RockHadsal,
Barbara JIlle (1953)

.
'", ()<' ." ThEit Ruidoso N$ws I Page 5
) 0 . all Joe Franklin to be tiraned, who travels.to small town to (ll Menet to MarkelOfllopsbehind hl~ plots to ~eal lhebrlUianf .8:30 (2) Countdo\Vll.\o Calgary .

-;.. OP.cfllc OuUook 1wardone last kls$ \0 an adoring female fan.G)'llags to Riches script of one of his students. Michael caine, G),~Mn and the Chipmunks ",",.'
11:30 G) Dlmey Miller • f)jck Van Dyke~ JanetLefgb (1963)' CIl larry KlngUy!!1. ,ChnslopherReeve, PYan cannan (1982) 'CIl Style wltttEls..xrenscll,·,,~,.,~,.,_ ../.-_.,

CIl NmNlghl Upd.le 12:30 (2) SPlIedWorid IHRA Drag Racing' 'Pro CZl .MOVIE: The Wom.n. on PlerJ3 Q) Orphlns 01 the Wild .'. ., ,..... .. .. _....(1) Rell Ghoslbu$\ers t;'I
(I) Enlert.lnmenl Tonight ' Stock Shootout from Bristol TN (R) . Communist, engaged in party;aclivitlesinIbeOJJlc1cBenny", .'. " @l M~hIyMouse: New ~V!tntures
.... MOVIE' Rh.....mof th S ddl 'Sh d ' :,.'.. .. ". U.S., sees his error, and tnes to. change. • "QJl CNN H!!adlln. Ne~ " 1. Q2l Mglel'$ In AcUon
~, ,. , ..,' , a.1 e. a y 1:00-ID.CQU~asketbI1i Quad City Thunder at-·-·~l.JII;lfns...,Oav, John Agat:'Hoben,ljil;r -" '$TfII1lrOtCOnsequences • ® Country KIt~hen

/-d~allngsevolvtwheo..badguys s~ek£llntrol Rochester.,r:Jyer.tlLl.'--.·----- (t949). _.,,' : 11:00 "" Aulo R, aC,lng ,OJSky King
of afranchise fora"Fotleo; Gene Autry, .~ MOVIE: His Klad 01 Womln Ga,mbler (I) Full time 1;1 (i) MasterpIece The.1re Frfchard Pasco, (II) CNN Heldllne Newsi:r: Bfme~t~(~38), finds himself the fa)1 guy In agangster splot O§)Btluty.nd the Beasl Paul Critchley, Peter Cbe/som t;J a Freedom From Fal
lIZl MUu:~, ~'~eo: ' y ~ ~etur~~r:e U~ted ~tatest((i~ ~exJpo. Q) Wonder 01 Weslem Auslralla CIl Crostflre ' , , ID You and Ma, kid
a MOVIE: Where the Ladles Go Owner 0, ert I ;urn, ane usse 1 1 5) . OJ 100 Club (I) Night Tracks: Part II . 9:00 (2) Scholaslli: Sports America
opens the doors of EI Fidel Bar at 9:00 am. 2:00 ID MOVIE: To th~ Shores. of Tripoli Rich 0 This Weekend (I) Nlghlllna t;J' (ll Louis RUkeysar's 1988 Money Guide
to greet bored housewives who come playboy joins the U.S. Mannes San Diego a SImon .ndSlmon am CBS Lale Night Top of the Pops Look at what's ahead for the country
seeking adventure In their lives. Earf base and begins personal baltle agalnslthe ID Kaleldosco~e c,ncert: L1~dl A~old . Q) Breakthroughs economically and politically In 1988.
Holliman, Karen Black, Candy Clark (1980) corps, and one ser.geant In partiCUlar. Joh" Well-known children s ente~alOer, Ltn~a 1m New Counlry Rukeyser explores' what Americans can
ID Anlmlls In AcUon Payne, Maureen O'HHra (1942) Arnold, delights young ones With ~er speCial OJ Besl 01 Groucho expect with the new tax law. (1988)

3:00 (2) Super Bowl VI Highlights Dallas style of fanciful songs and stones, Unda lIZl Music Videos (!) Fraggle Rock
, Cowboys vs Miami Dolphins (T) Arnold (1987) (\)) Joe Franklin W MOVIE: LIltle Shop of Horrors A
<II MOVIE: Howard the Duck On Duck 7:30 (ll Wild America (1987) t;J 0 Paclnc Weekend Outlook friendless schnook in askid row florist shop
World, Howard was just anordinary walking. CD IMarried Dora t;J , 11:30 G) BameyMiller' struggl~s to nourish his latest find, 'cIlurid
!alking, cigar chomping duck. Now he has 1m .New Country , CIl Naw,Nl9ht Update looking plant with ataste for hum~n blood.
lust been tossed across the universe to 8'00 (ll DC Week Rvw t;J , (I) Enlertalnment Tonight Frfck Moranls, Ellen Greene. vrncent
Cleveland. Lea Thompson, Jeffrey .Jones ' (!) M'lainl Vice • ~ Questors Gardenfa (1986) t;J
(1986) 1;1, ' ' , mMOVIE: Missing In Action Aformer POW 1m MOVIE: Cow Town Rancher Gene tries to (J) Nows Update
CZl MOVIE, The WQman on Pier 13 returns to Vietnam to rescue American convince others that barbed wire will curb (I) NWA World Championship Super
Communist, engaged In party,actlvltles In the soldiers reported missing In action and' rustling. while villains (ry to drive the Bouts
U.S., sees his error. and tnes to change. becomes aone man army out to find secret ran~hers out of business. Gene Autry, Gaff (I) Flintstone Kids t:;J
Larafne Oay, Joh." Agar (1949) prison camps. Chuck Norrfs, M. Emmet DaVIS, Jack Mahoney (1950) @l Popeye and Son

3:30 (2) Spoedweek Special Thrills and Spills Walsh, Davfd Tress (1984) OJ Laurel and Hardy Q2lIMnllFlshermGan
, tTl Evening News a Stell aDeal IW es 10 a

4:00 (2) SportsLook uu 1m MOVIE: The Border Laglon A young
4:30(2) Ski World (R) (I) Mr, Belvedere t;J 11:4D1D OTV doctor'takes the blame for a crime

, @l DelliS t;J 'It db h' h" b th R5:00 (2) SpomCenter (L) . Q2l News comml e y IS sweet eart s ro er. oy
<II Inside the NR A weekly program of IW Small World Rogers, Gabby Hayes (1940)
reviews, highlights and news items about @ Crook and Chile I!3l Lone Ranger
NFL games, Features InclUde Player's Diary I!3l Straight Talk QIl WWF Wrestling Spotlight
and Match Up. Len Dawson, Nick Buonfcontl ll!'J Music Videos [! Wealher &You
(1987) [! This Waekend ~ Sleal'I;Oeal
CZl MOVIE: His Kind of Woman Gambler a MOVIE: Murdar by Oelth An eccentric ID Dumbo sCircus
finds hlmselfthe fall guy In agangster's plot millionaire Invites five world famous 9:10 Ci) Sclance Technology Week
to return to the United States from Meldco. detectives to his remote mansion, convinced 5:00 (2) SportsCenler 9:30 (2) SportsCenler
I1Qbert Mflchum, Jane Russell (1951) he can out sleuth them on amurder case. CIl Oaybreak G) New Archles

5:30 (2) Speedweek Efleen Brennan, Truman Cdpote, Peter CIJ Gunsmoke CIl College Basketball Preview
Sellers' (1976) CD CNN CD Small Wonder
ID MOVIE: The Wild Pony When a boy Q2l Clrtoons Il§) Dennis the Menace
becomes obsessed with a wild pony, hfs ll!'J Music Videos I!3l Rllleman
stepfather buys It over his new wife's strong 0 This Weekend ~ Dallis Cowboys Weekly
objections. and anearcatastrophe develops. 5:15 Q2l Buyers Forum ID Good Morning, Mlckay!
Marilyn Ughtstone, Art Hindle, Josh Byme 5:30 (2) Thoroughbred Sports Digest 10:00 (2) NCAA FInal Four Highlights: 19n
(1983) CIl Sports Close Up (l) Growing I Business (1987)

8:15l1Zl FridlY Night Rock Blocks (1987) , Q2llssues Unllmlled G) Great Weekend
8:20 (I) Three Slooges OJ Love Your Siln • CIl Newsday
8:30 (ll Wall Stroel Week 5:40 ID DTV CIJ MOVIE: Green Slime Slimy green plant

CZl MOVIE: His Kind 01 Womlll Gambler 6:00 (2) Tom Mann Ouldoors life from an. asteroid ~ecomes a homble
finds.hlmself the fall guy In agangster's plot (!) Gumml Bears t:;J . monster which multiplies and ,attacks the
to return to the United Slates from Mexico. (]) MOVIE: Sinbid and the Eyll 01 the Tiger people on a U.S, space station, Robert
RobertMitchum, Jane Russell, VinCJIntPrice To free.acity from evil, Sinbad, the fearless Horton, Luciana Paluzzi. Richard Jaeckef
(1951) sailor, faces danger and awitch capable of (1969)
CD The pursun 01 Hlpplness t;J transforming herself inlo amalevolent tiger, CD Animal Crlck·ups
@ Vldeocountry Patrfek Wayne. Jane Seymour, Taryn Power l!§l Tean Wall
OJ Last FfOlIUer (19n) Q2l, Soul Tfliln
Oil CNN Headline' News tTl Dlybreak I!)) Hawkln sRiver

N uu I!3l Gunsmoke
(!J) ews (I) Bonanza llJJ Amarlcl's Top Ten

9:00(ll Groal Performances James Levine @l Halla KlIty's Furry Tale Theatar [! Weather &You
hosts this profile of the life of the celebrated Q2l U.S. Firm Report ~ WWF WresUing
conductor Toscanl~1 with home movies, OJ SuperBook Club ID Welcome 10 Pooh Comer
vintaQe recordings ~f bis music and, g~~~~,~~~ayn~rasents 10:30 rn Pursuit 01 ExceHence
inlervlows.1;I (l) Growing aBuslnass (1988)
G) Prlvlle Eye 6:30 (2) Besl 01 Bill Oance. E dN k
CIl M~nlyll.e . (!) S rI CIl vans an OVI
(I) Night Tracks: Power P1IY CIl Bl~US:ry (I) Health Shaw '
(I) 20/20~ 1m Mu""at Babies (!§) Happy Days

\!.lII 1'1"" 1m New Country
,am F.IcOl rill t;J . Q2l World Tomonow lBl cNN Haadllne News
Q2l JelflllORs • ail CN,N Heldllne News QIl Fan Club
Q) In the Wild with Harry Butler a Acml ID Donlld Duck Presents
@ You Can Be a Slar 7:00 (2) Fishln' Hole
OJ Rlmlngton Sloaia (ll Tbe Killing of Bhopil (1988)
@ Sima••nd SlmOll CIl Ne", Updlle
[! ThIs Weakend (I) NllIonal Geograpblc Explorer The best

11:30()) SpumCenler lilms In scientific, natural history, travel.
W Spurts Tonight adventure and historical documentaries.
Q2l Mlgnum, P.I. (I) MyPal Monsler
~Wlldllie Cinema Q2l Chlrlalldo
1m NashYJlle Now Q) Cry 01 the Murlqul
ID Mora Dlnoslurs Co-host Eric Boardman 1m Weakend Gardaner
sets out on a dinosaur hunl His findings OJ Our Friends on Woosler Squara
include anest found in Mongolia; avisit to QIl Superman
Vernal, Utah; and a visit from Rex. Eric 0 This Weekend
Boardman, Gary Owens (1984) a Sabar Rider and the Sllr Sheriff

9:45 <II 1st & Ten: GoIng for Broke t;J @ Donald Duck Presenls
10:oom A.WA Chlmplonshlp Wrestling 7:10CIl Healthweek

(!) (!) am News 7:30rn Ouldoor Ufe Magazine
CIl NewsNlght CIl Monlyweek .

JNN OF THE 257-7311 (I) NIg!lI Tracks: Part I (I) All New Pound Puppies

MO' UNTAIN GO".DS EnjO~unch or dinner at Ken-@AnlmllsoltheGraltNorthwastQ2lPeopletoPeople
tu :IrU 'ed Chi k N d I!3l Bums and Allan Q) Nile Crocodile3.SmUesSouthofRufdoso CAJ C en. ow un er (!J) Entertainment Tonlghl lH) Groal Posslbllltlas In Remodeling

Phooe 251-51U new ownersbip and open every- [! This WlOkend OJ Kklsworld
Enjoy casual breakfast or day from 10:30 a.m, to 8:00 p.m., a Collagt Baskalllill a Balman

luncli, and ~ence the lux- Friday and Saturday, 10:30 a.m. Q3 MOVIE: MistyA12 year old boy and his =COIlrapllon •

urloos' 'ev'Dnlna~.excellence to 9:00 p.m. sthiS~er, llvingtwlbth their 'Igdrandpatrentts, s~ve 8:00 rn All American Pulling Serlas
-"""'eI ' err money 0 uy aWI pony 0 arne ,or (llFair Gamel £Xamine the crisis in modem

for which the Inn become a big race. DaVfd Ladd, Arthur O'Conne". college sports: booster payoffs, gambling,
renowned in theDanLiKa Room. WffISPERING PINES Pam Smith (1961) drugs and the shocking failure of colleges to

, The Inn also features the Top 0' RESTAURANT 10:15<I1 MOVIE: Wisdom Young man with a educate sports superstars. (1987)
the Inn--open dailY from 11:30 ' , . , ' felony record becomes amodern day nobin (!) ALF •
a.m. to 9'OO~D•.m. Guest=e UpperCanyOD Hoodtosavelarmersahd homeowners until Winside the NFL
, nhan • • 257-2668 he and his girllrlend become fugitives. CIl News Updaje
lSofe

th
pedlY the

l
easy 11 b . thg Located in the Upper Canyon, Emffla Estevez. Deml Moore, Tom Skerrllt (I) UlUa Wizards

. • e Pll!D0 bar, ~ted Y •e the restaurant is of: daily 6:00 (1986) t;J am Pee Woo's Playhouse
umque .fireplace m the Main ,m' to 2'00,~m0 e'nn'g' a WI'de 10:30(ll Sl Calharlna's An Island Q2l Minority Business Report
Lobby. . , .' • ". G) Tonight Show,' I!)) Chronicle

Su . rb facilities for, hoUday ~eleetion of ast arid lunch CZl MO~E: The ~omln o~, !"e~ 13 @ Wrlp Around Nashville
partf:s, banquets meetings, l~. '. ," , • Communist, engaged In party.actlVlbes 10 the I!3l RlriTln Tin

eddirtg"s andweddifig receptions WhisP:ering Pines features dm- U.S., sees his error and tnes to change,ll!'J Music VideosW, nienU lvallabl . ly breakfast and lunch buffets Larafne Day, John Agar, Robert Ryan g~r:~:::~d
are c~nve yav e. 'With free seconds. (1949) W" a SUccess Line
KENTUCKYFIUED CJiICKEN COme out and enjoy good old ~MawVt~:D~:lrIPEndlessPlotlWlstslie @Mouserclse

331Sudderth llhome cQOking." , in wait as afading playwrighl with as~~es 8:10 lIJ ShowBiz Week
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MORNING,

AFTERNOON
p age,,,6.LTI;l~.Ruidoso .N'~~;g:1JiJalt'ffennehy: Donimecht'" '~"·'"""trannc;· ,.hniirlous'performaiiceaf"'the"-':"conCllllled llb~Qfi1(Juh~lnger; ·Q.ach for.r •• ~•••lll"MOVtE::J:lr.lru•.t\J~wyer'liflanClle

(1985) E;I Metropolil~n Opera House,' different reasons. Clark Gable, Jeapetf( refuses to marry him unUI sh'eal~ijbecome$:'::;:=-··~··'~'"
., CIl Newswatch CIl Evening News MaclJ(Jnald, SpenCer Tracy (1936)' alawyer. FredAslalre, Glng~r RogerS, Ralph .

12,00 <Il Discover. World of Science (1988) E;I III MOVIE: Isle 01 the Dead Ev~cative film, l1Dl Houston Knlghls E;I crP.clQc Weekend Update' Bellamy (936) . '. ,
~ ~:~~gJp~~~es Special (1986) produced by Val Lewton, deplcllng tens!ons ~ (JJ) News 11:05(I) Nighl Tracks: Part \I ())World,Tomorrow,
"" . between various characters on aquarantined 1m Wor/dAllve .. lI2l Alice

, CIlMOVIE. How 10 Frame aF1gg Corrupt city Greek island 80rls Karloff. Ellen Dre~ Marc l!!l Country Kllchen 11:10~ Travel Guide §l. NawSlghl'88'
offiCials make a fall guy of an honest fellow Cramer (1945) , , l!5l Paper Chase ,k)hn Houseman 11:30()) Crossllre '. IIIlCNN
who finally gets the goods on the crooks ()) World Class Championship Wrestling l!Zl MOVIE: Magical Mystery TClur Basically C!l ~OVIE: Alar, The Blademaster In a (]) ~astel'n Weakend .RClpori
through acompuler,Don Knot/s, Joe Flynn. C!l Sea Hunt ahome movie' made for BrJllsh television, . mythical, mystical time, Ator must defend @. MOVIE: .Dragons'ay~t Fol/ow the
Elaine Joyce (1971) l!2l Buslln' Loose the Beatles board aramshackle bus and tout the secrets of the Geometric Nucleus against adventures of an apprentice sorCerer as he
~ tlg~t K~o~enls In Sports @ Most Endangered Species the English c~untryslde. John lennon, Paul ZOvYthe Evil One, ~o ensure survival of go~d tries to save avillage from ~terrltyJngdragon

Cos I n~1 oms @ Countrycllps McCartney. Ringo Slarr (1967) over evil. Miles 0 'Keefe, LIsa Foster, David no one has the courage to kill. Peter
~ A~un ~c Ifbs dJ l!Zl This Week In Rock (]) Weekend Update CaIn Haughton (W64) MacNicol, Ralph Richardson, Caitlin Clarke c
"'" as m an ones I!Il WWF Superstars 01 Wrestling @ Hew AdVentures of Beans Baxter a5) LOok al Me How (1961) \ ".
~ ~Ig~~rld~y l!J Weekend Update =MOVIE: To~y McTeague Contllcts arise a Cossman $ Secrets 4:10()} HUllhweak

ea , er au '122l Wilderness Bound between a Widower and his rebellious 12'00 rn SportsCenter .
I22l Don tEal the Plclures There at'e, teenage son' after the ,boy accidenlally • <Il A. II .Cltv U II (1987) 4:30 ()} Style with Elsa Klensch
treasures to discover andadvenlures for the 4:30 (2J Fishln Hole wounds one of their prize racing dogs. WWUS FnWreslJJ~ ~hallen e (I) " ts Written .
whole family w~en Big Bird and hiS fnends ()) Pinnacle Yannlck Bisson Winston Rekart (1966) 00 MOVIE' 11 bID J MI dgs t I th d k lI2l Christ/an Science
VISit the Metropolitan Museum In New York C!l Hee Haw '. W. rou e n .n e n e a~ §l Worshiper
City Q l!2l Charles In Charge 8:05 CIl Portrall of Amerlce: New York CIlY Hal '!1Ylhical ytorld of Rain City, where drifter s .iIJ) CNN Headl/nll News,

l!5l Monroes Holbrook Hosts lives' collide and become Intertwined With (JJ) il'. Your Business .
12:10 CIl Healthweek (!J) CNH Headline Hews 8:3000 Bob Hope's USD Christmas from Ihe passion, Jealousy, and underworla crime,
12:30m Weight Conlrol l!Zl Music Videos Persian Gull Around the World in Eight K~ls Krlslofferson, Kellh Carradlne, Lori

CIl MOVIE: Misunderstood A shipping 5'00 C2J NFL PrimeUme Days: Bob and his usa tour buddies Smger (1965) l;I .
magnate In TUniSia IS 50 obsessed With . mOne Dayal aTime entertain U.S. service people away from ()} ForeIgn Correspondents
bUSiness that he loses hiS Wife. and almosl ()} Crossfire home who are on duly In the Persian Gulf. l!2l Tales from the Darkslde
hiS children Gene Hackman, Henry 77lOmas, @) Small Wonder E;I 1m One Tree Island
SUSdn Anspach (1984) l!2l I!IllI's aLiving 1m SlIenl Foresl l!5lJawlsh Voice
tIl Style with Elsa Klensch @ Survive l!!l Counlrycllps l!! Paclllc. Weekand Updata
CD MOVIE: The Judge Steps Out Probate @ Country Kllchen l!Il CNH Headline News =MOVIE: My, Sl,de of the Mountain A13
Judge finds happiness as aroadSide stand t!ll Music Videos (JJ) Or. Daan Edell year old Canadian boy d~cldes to become a
cook, bul returns home when he learns Ihat l!! Wllekend Update a Sacond Chance. modern d~y Thoreau,.gIVing up his homeand 5:00 rn Spor1SCenler
he s to be agrandfalher Alexander Knox, a She's the Sherlll . . 9'00<Il Nova (1985) n lamllyto live inthe Canadian mountains. Ted CIl Daybreak
Ann Solhern, George Tobias (1949) I22l MOVIE' Smoke A stray half starved • MOVIE: Cb'" a 5t II Eccles, Theodore Blkel, Judi Wiggins (() Mlnslers
C!l l1Dl lOA •• d W· a ra nce more, a one (1969) (JJ CNM
@ Harth American Indian Portralls Germa~ shepherd helps.a trouble young wraps himself in the American flag and fights '. lI2) Dr, D. J.mes Kennedy
l!Il CNN H dll eNews boy adJUst to lile With hiS new steplalher. for the greater glory 01 mankind by going 12:05()) Night Tracks. P.rt III ..... Jlmmy Sw.gg.rt .

ea n Ron Howard. EarlHoJ/iman. Jacqueline Scott alter criminal vermin. Sylvester Stallone, 12:30 rn Collaga Baskelball all Music Videos
1:00 rn Professional Gall (1970) Brigitte Nielson, Renl Santoni t1986) E;I . (I) Sports lIteNlght

mWho Lives. Who Dies James Earl Jones 5:30 mMedical Journal (I) PinnacIa III MOVIE: Isle of the Dead Evocative film, g~::~dVl~'le
(1988) E;I CI) Sports Salurday III MOVIE: Thll Judge Sleps Out Probate produced by Val Lewton, deplcting tensions
m~aver~e and Shirley CZl MOVIE: Nlghl and the City Based on jlJdge linds happiness as aroadside.stand between various characlers on aquarantined 5:3Orn World SPQrt Special
~ M~VIE~n~YI Sh I A dng Gerald Kersh's novel. Ihls film focuses on a cook, but returns home when he learnS thai Greek Island. Boris Karla", EllenDmt, Marc .~ 81SIDg.SOlory"
OM • r me c 00 cJUsa I group of losers in London's criminal he's to be agrandfather. Alexander Knox. Cramer (1945) LlJ

commlSloner sels oullo clean up acorrupt netherworld, Including a desperate young Ann Solhem, George Tobias (1949) l1Dl Sign 011 (J) TOlllUd Jerry
boys retormalory and sellhe youths on the h stier Richard Wldmark Gene nome~ (JJ Holal Q lI2) AI tilt MovI,. lI2) ThrH Score
nghltrack for the Iulure. Humphrey Bogart, ~9h Marlowe (1950)' • l1Dl Will 57th John Ferrugla, Meredllh ~ Psychllll9 (]I) Sunday Mass
Dead fnd Kids. Gale Page (1938) @) Bosom Buddin Vieira, Jarle'W.llaco l!!l.Masquh' Ch.mplonshlp Rodeo 5:35@IMch Mind. th' B.by While babysitting
@ CasUeguard Cave lIZ IIIl Mimi's Family l!2l Hagan'. Herols l!5l Scllnce Ind Be'ltv ' his young son, li salecracker accompanies
@ Country Kitchen @ ThIs Wlek In Counlty Music 1m Haw Explorers lIil CNN HlllUIlII News his buddies on aheist. Baby'S antics delay
l!5l Big Valley l!5l Campb'ells l!5l John Allktrbtra t» MOVIE:Dall.sCO'W!IoyaClltlrle.dtrsII the operation, resulting In aclose getaway.2! Kwnlghtht RI&d8ly ag 9 to 5 t!ll MIslc Vldlos The .private lives altha most gorgeous girls Jerry O'Shea, zachary Pearce
= ea II ou llIl Benny Hili 1n America are explored, as well as the N
ag MOVIE: BaU'alor thll Planet of the Apes (]) We.k.nd Upd.te conflicts Ihat threaten to destroy lhe 5:45 G What'. 11
The ape ClVlllzallon Illes to hve peacelully ag F.m. cheerleaders. John Davidson Loraine 11:00mNBA Tod.y
:~~ ~~~a~~, ~~~e~nb~:en :~~~ ~:i 6:00 rn CoUege Bllketball 9:05 (J) Night Tracks: Ch.rtbuslers Stephens, Roxanne Grem (1980) ~ Vagelabll Soup
McDowall, Claude Akins. Natalie Trun ry ~ ~h~~sUtite Shop 01 Horrors A 9:30 (I) Sports Tonight 1:00 m.HBtIlRYH!ii!lt ~ ~::a~OCk E;I
11973) I I!2l MOVIE: Jet PllotA Russian woman pilot (l)ews 'VII (J) F1l1l1stttm
@ MOVIE: The Man Who Conupted IlIenrlless schnook tn askid rllW lorist shop llies her plane from Siberia to Alaska lI2) US... TOllIQllI am Jimmy Sw.gg.rt
Hadleysbu~ Mark Twain's storyot alown's struggles to nourish hiS lalest find, alUrid pretending to defect aM becOmes Involved 1m ;@:!V.':.~Lord lI2l Robert SOhlllltr t;I
response when aman offers a raward of looking plant With a!asle for human blood, With an American pilot. John Wayne, Janel 1m rill" 1M 1m Dr. D. J.mes, Klnlledy
$40000 In gold lor help tn lrndlng aman who Flick Maranls. Ellen Greene, VinC(Jnt Lelgll, Jay C. Flippen (1957) t!ll pMusllcflcVJW~eo~ nd Upd t «I) Fallslle World
once loaned him S20 Robert Preston. Fred :~ia U986) E;I ~ Chlhuahllu DaSlrt TrHofly (]).e Hoi ae 9 Week.nd Upelall
Gywnne Frances Stemhagen (t9Bo) [§) 9 I~; IWS l!!l ThIs W••kfft COl/Ally MusIc 1:05 (I) Hl;hl Tracks: P.rt IV <D TIit Bett 01 Walt D1Sllty Ptas.nts

1:30 (!) NFL Live @MDVlE:C.rblfteWlIll.msAAlmprinoned 1m Zoll LeYltt 1:30 CD SlgI on 8:30(2) JImmY B.Mlrd Goll COlIttlclltll
(1) Foreign Correspondents bootleGger becomes obsessed wllh perfect- 9:40 @ DTV m COI/nlry Ml/SIC Te1lv1sltn CD FKUI on Society
@ This Week In Country Music !nO the new kmd ot gun he has Invenled. 10:00 CD Yashll. (19B4) (II This Wllk In,Japan (!) U.$. Farm Raport •

2:00 mCreallve living James Stewart. Jean Hagen. Wendell Coroy ~ (JJ ~ News @TOllY AlIlel.1I . WSeabert
mNfl Football Playalls (1952) , (I) HawsNlOht llIl ~QVlE; Att. AsmOOth. sallor (i) Crossfire
()) Newa Updale (!}) Arthur C. Clerke's Worlel 01 Slnftge 1m DIs.ppalrlftg WtrId mames qUiet hbranan aller a .wh:rlw1~d (J) Tom llId Jerry
CD MOVIE: Kilty Foyle Based on lhe Powers @ Grand Ola Opry live IIleullp ro~an~, the~ leaves. But the b;rth III hiS I!2l Hlffltp 01 Faith
beslselJer by Chnstopher Mllrley. thiS film l!!l Granel Ole Opry live B.cksllge l!5l MISI~ 01 COm,lsslo. child brmgs him b~ck. Clark Gable, Grter 1m CNN .HndKM N.ws
tells the tale 01 afIery career Wllman and her 1m MOVIE: Itell Tm Call1eman's ne'et do @ H.adballflr'.lIaIJ (1967) Garson. Thomas Mitchell (19-45) all Comic SlrIp •
many loves Ginger Rogers. Dennis MlJfgan, well cousIn and Ins sidekick take herd 10 (!)l Eallrtalll This Week 1:55lD MOVIE: Klule Adetective arrives in tty. 7:00 (2) Mtitrwtak.lllvsltalad
James Craig (1940) malket bullose cash tn crooked poker game. (]) Waakell4Upelal. searching for a missing friend and gels CD FOCIS Oll Society
(I) 80nanza J(Jlln Wayne. MarslJa Hllnt, Gabby Hayes aD CoIItgt IIask.lbaH InvolvedwithapatheliccaJl¢rlwho~lJYino @)JknmySWlH.rt
II)) Chlbol Solo (1934) - <D MOVIE: Drlgo.slayar Follow the to break out Ilf her surrounllings. Jane OlD MOVIE: IHI... JaMnnd1MTtmple
@ Tommy Hunler (!)l Collega Baskel!lall adventures of an apPfentitc sorcerer as he Fonda, Donald Sutherland, Charfes Ciaffi 01 Doom A1930s archaeplogist adventur~r
I!3)LJredo l!! Weake114 Upelate lries 10save avillagefromalerrilying dragon (1971) , goes on amission to a forbidden palace
@ Top 20 Vldeo Countdown ID lI'sa Uvlng no one has Ihe .courage 10 ~!I; Peter 2:00 (I) LJrry KIng Waaklnd where an evil collis enslaving children with
(!)l A·Team 6:05(1) MOVIE: C.llow An llu1law Iries 10 aVOid MacNieal, Ralph RrChardsiJfl, Caitlm Clme CD MOVIE: !fIlM .Ad tile CItV Based on tile power of sacred stllnes. HanfSO(l Ford,
(]) WB1ther & You hIS '"end. amaJshal anrl asadisUc bO)lllty (1981) Gerald Kersh's novel, this filmf~es on a Kat& Cipshlw. Ke Huy OIl"n (1984) t;I
ID MOVIE: Stale FaIr The adventures 01 an hunler in order 10 h:lack amule tram loaded 10:05 (J) Night Tracu: P.rll group of rosers in Loodon's criminal (I) DaiwaIcIt
Iowa farm family who spend ahettlc week ~th 52 ~"r;nn ""'l1h Ilf "o'd "ulBtynr."' . t~. ld' Iud' d' I Yu' (J}'~-
al the Slate Falr. 10 the accompaniment or Richard C~~na,nLOOn.mtN;ma,;'(1911) ''''' 10'.30m Saturday NIaIII LIve , • . . ne IICIWOt •• me ifIll a espera e 0 ng hiicA'n:n
aclassIc. Rodgers and Hammerste:n sCllre 6:15 CD R.~rt fnlm Saftll Fe ~ MOVl~ Htl T. An lll:cit. a~a:r =e~~9~aJk. Gtfl~ Tl8J1Iey, ~ CIS SIMaY Mol1lItII
Jeanne Crain. Dana Andrews. Oick Haymes b.o~omstntollb.sess~o~whenthebea!Jljful, mCNH . C MIss Itt S1MIt Itts
(1945) 6:3000 W1ltt1 of Fortuna E;I !l{)/ed w;fe Ilf anch blIsl~essman be~mes _ 'rI...Itt.O ,...u..". 1_It. 0 HAW TItt 25lhVe.,

C!l OIlef This WIlI4 lite target of her mystennw lifiet.Srmone - mu 'I!'" .... l1l8I - ",no , a.w.. N.
2:10 (I) Sports Closeup ~Ma",*,,"d Maaor Griffeth, St8'rt! Mdflc/;Uk, 8Iym M~II famous secunty bureau is reques~ed by the 8 ......... -11 .
2:30 <Il Aayllc Artis FUll ~ Splcewatch (1985) E;I Govemmellqo l,mrd a laroe Shlpmtllt of !~~~

CD MOVIE: Hellson', Cllolce When a l!!l Grall4 Olt Dpry live (II Evau llId Hmlc gold. SUn CI//tfl (1980) lUI..,......
cantankerous shopowner IRes 10 keep hiS @ CNN H..... Hews CD MOVIE: KII1y ft)it. Based 011 the aJ hdftc~~... <D DIIl* DlICl PmtIIts
daughter from marrying. she turns the lables ID Mama's Family ,bestseller trl Christopher Morley, litis film all Slatl 011 . . . 7:30 (2) fIHtIIIt llId Rac'*a
by marrymD a Irm:d employee. Richard tD M...IMrpIKt Theatre tells ll:e tafe IlfafietY~rwomall and her .aJ MOYIf:S~ F.1tThulve~s of an CD WKtI AIIltdCI (1987) t;I
Thomas. Sharon Gless, Jack Warden 6:C5 <Il Al Wuk's Ead many lifJes. GingtfRcgers, Dtnni$Morgan, Iowa larm fam:IY who spend ahecpc week (I) Yaw Mally
(1983) Jmles Ctaig (1940) at Ihe~late Fa:r.to the accompanp'Ilent of (() Arttt Gr!lfttIl
(i) Big Siory 7:0000 Facts If Ufa Q (!) Friday tilt 1311 aClassiC R~gers and Hamm~lelll score. ·C ,.,.,.
(JJ Pro Bowlers TOI/1 (i) ShewBIl Week riI MOW:neM1riIrnat WtllW.'11HI ~ Grim,~ AndrtWS, Dick &ymes S ImMulIn
t!il CNH H"dUne Hews (JJ U.s. FIIwt Skalltlg Ch.mplt..hlps Arefued lGS Angeles por!Ceman doubfes as (1945) . <D WI$k u,.. • Star

3:00 mKarale 181 Hitfi MtHfJlII RaRtlfl an as!islatlt football ~lJ to investigate 2:05mIitIIt Tracks: ,.11 V 8:00ms,ertsTalk
mFrugal Gounnet (1987) !~HItlItf' two homicides tl}at octurred.nearty forty 2:30 mAlI Amarlcil PIIlIlIt StrIas • CD Sts.lIleS1rHf E;I
(II Newswatch "" .m.... }'eaT! apart. MIl/am Conrad, 1bJj Ou~y. ([Q CHN tit.... News CD WtrItI TOllltItIW'
()) Flshla' willi OrIaHo WIlson ~~~~alt. Robin M.tftsen (1980) 3:00m~ (1)(1)~~
~ PullIn' on tha HtIs 1111 MtsslIg AdYHl1I 01 0zzIt 114 ~ SiaM 011 Opry llft . (I) Spads HtYInt ..-
II)) Echo 01 tile WIld f.rrlal m I ([Q CHN tltadIIH Nns a5) MOV1E: I\tIt4l ftHIIt Ratittf Mystet· : :'1:. .
l!!l ~rap AttuT "ldNashYlne 7:15(1) Classic COllnlty 11:0011)W.... .. ioos leiter wr~er plagues awestern rallch. om AIItIMIvI..t!....I."" M ..t-
l!5l .agon ra n mNtrrriIIlRtcmII,AllAmtt1cati PtrlraA family. &x Le~se. klet Chandlet (1935) ; l.IeyC D;lvft...... III .........

~ ~~::~ Update 7:30~~ Week 1ft Japu chronjcles llotkweU'swork and his li!I- (]) EISItnI.Wttk.1ld a.ptI1 IIIS1Hmp1itt AIItY .
@ College Bnkalbal/ CD MOVIE: CIl'Ifrti A lawyer'S fiancee tou~dmg popul¥sUc~ss liver a 60 year 3:05 (J) tHgfd Tracks: ht1 VI 9 WIIbIlI Updlll

3:30 l1J This Old Hause E;I refuses to marry him until she alSO becomes ~~~~ he painted life as he wanted It to 3:30wYam M.-~ .. <D MItlhrcIu·..
CI) Newsmlker Samiday aiawyer.FredAstairt, GingetRogers. Ralph GJ'~ b~afi mMottaJvntk 1:10mOIl.., MUll
CIl Fishing with Roland Martin Bellamy (1938) l!ll Fa..,.., . 4:00 (}llloall1Klili . '.. . 8:30mTIlls W..kIt! StIor&. .
t!2l Good TImes. Q!I Wame.ln Prison lBl MOVrE: Thf Btrdtt ltgloll Ayoung (!) c...try MiIS~ TtftvlslOll ,.' . .. 00 HtIIlIIItlteftHtar.f CeltbrltlOll
l!!l New Counlty @ Hete's 8oOn1tr doctor takes the blam!! for a Crime lDMOVIf:Tht GttllIas When mischievous (I) Ntwsmlkar StlIlda, ) .

4:00 <Il MOVIE: Dr. Who: The Monster 01 8:00mJapan IIowI committed by his sweetheart's brother. Roy kids ~ind an old treastJrll"!iJl ark! go !'tJt11Ing, (J) MOVIE:1111 Htllflglt~ Successful 011
Peladon CD Ausl1ft CItV limite (1967), RogefS, GabbyHayes (1940) for PIrate 1001, they land In anunilefground wellfireflQhter, reuI1~ed With hIS' daughter
lD MOVIE: Cocoon Senior citizens begin to m Golde. Girls E;I '... . 1m YiUllg aIllSllrfI APht mate ofs¥eletoos,cre~py caverns ani! bats. after many years, faces the fact thatsl1e haS
leel an exhilarating reiuvenation when they lD On Leca!lofl:Rtblll WIIHamnt IhtMel III MOVlE:SI. FnllClstl A ~rful Sean Astin, JoSh BroIilf, Jtff cooen (1005) fallen inlOVl!witli anotherfiretighter. John
secretly swim in apool rented by aliens fllr RealitY will never lie the sarne alier zany Barbary Coastsalool1. o;ovnerand his E;I N' M'" . Wayne. Katharine Ross. Jim Hutton
a mystenous salvage operatIon. Sieve Robin Williams unleashes hIs wild wit in a boyhOOd pal, now a pnest,. are both (I) ews UllUall (1969) . '
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3:40 CIl America Undercover: DIsposable
Heroes Ahard hitting look at whal happens
to pia football players after the glory days
are over. Afew go on to make millions; most
are emotionally scarred.

4:00mBodles In Motion
WOlybreak
(Z) MOVIE: The Set Up Fixed boxing
matches are examined in lhis hard hitting
drama when afighter on the skids refuses to
go crooked. Robert Ryan. Audtey Totter,
Gtorge Tobias (1949)
(I) ~NN

.t!2l Alice·
l!]) Jlmes Robison
(!J RDmpe, Room .
l!! Elslern Mnrnlng Report

••

AFTERNOON

1~OO(])SPfl4Workt.. . ..w. ..
CD HOwfir Horne: VltlflasAI1tt ...lIIltr1,

. This Inspirirlll portrait of the postwarl~e m
the '{relnam veteran dispels steleo\yplcal
m)1Mwhlle olfenng acompassionite s!OOy
of adj\lstmeillS. (1988) Q. . .
CD 0It Ii stepAleeJlage dancer ~ecidesto
a~ her veals' uob1 a fnend aild
choreollrapher make$her.rededicate her
sell. With dances staged by Jeffrey

, .

I

. .

. . ' ' . the RuldosoN,ewsi P~ge 7'
,.;.. Cenhl Methodist Hornaday,' . ' 021 MOVIE:. Ice CIsIIes Ayoung skater,ro MIIVlE: '{he.Sel Up Fixed bl)x!ng . Arjlo~a.motorcycle.cop d(scov.~rs the death
1m Jlml$ Robison .' (J) Wee~ tn Review whose dreams of gliding to the Olympics are matches aree~amlned In th.l~ hard hitting pfhn eldeMy recluse, he tnes to find nu1 who

Po ' . (I) 1BA' . . crushed in an accident, retutns home. to find drama when afighter on the skids refuses tp killed the,manand why.Robert Blake,Bllly
, '''~~''''';i);;: ~ ~rtJ:~Her=~"""""x,,, """,,"",>. G2l MOVIE: Hoawen Knows, Mr. Allison solaee and the bPyfriend she left behind. . go crpoked. Robert Ryan, AtJ~rey Totter. Greenbush; Mitchell Ryan (1973) .

. '~"llJilfoipel Bin . "',;,.""....". ---'MarineC6rpOtarCl$riJ'~'lli1 a';P~cllic Island .~lYiln:Riilfi·Jijhr;sOil/l1091JY Benson, Col/ee/l" George Tobias (1949) (g) WIsh You Were Here
dll N finds the only .ptherlnhab\tal)lIs~ Dewhurst(1979) .... •• '----="';'....lBlJaJ:lshellll.n. . .•. , •. , .!IllCa~ you Be Ttllnner? Dr. Jeffrey

'. lIilCNNllel neKl ews Togethet theyeulWit the Japanese. Robert 021 Dolphin's Story iIZJ Thls"W.~kilr:Ro~~"--~- - .. ', "feldslel~nlhJonalhqnli09f1-,.;foun~.of ' ..
ID Yound Me, d .. Mitchum; D~borah Kerr(1957) . . lBlMotoworld. . a Mlrrled,••Wlth children t;I the MullitrYm System, discuss the WaYlll---~.~

9:00 CD'Mls~;RQge~' NeighbOrhood «)) MOil Endlngered ~petles . !Ill Big VIUey ID Anlmlls In Action .. .' betterheallh tI1rOUllh Weight loss. Dr. ,Jeffrey .
. ~ .America . Undercovar:Dlspolable lBl Auto SpecllttY MlglZlne. . 's. MOVIE: On the. Wlterlront. A slm~le 8:00 CD Nlture IJ . Feldstein, Jona/hon Hoell .

Heroes AhardhiUlng look at what happens !Ill MQVI~: The Oregon TraU ANew York young hood becomes Involved With ~ tough ffi MOVIE: NBC SundlY Nlghl,Ithll Movie. a Tiles from the Dlrkslde.
10 pro.,fpotball players after th~ glery days reporter Is sent to cover a story about a waterfront gang and must m~ke ~ fateful M,n Ag,'nst the Mob An honest cop fights 12:00 (]) SportsCenter
are over, Afew go on to make millions; most senes of Indiary atta91\S on settlers,~raveling decision whel) his brother IS killed fpr to keep the mob out of.1940s ~os Angeles; , Q) No.,. (1985) Q
are..emptionaIlY sc~rred, to the Oregon Temtory. Fred MacMurray, , prolectfng him. Marlon Branda. Eva Marie one· woman loves him and another Is (I) Moneyweek .

• ~ NU:fv:~:r~~IUlng . Gloria Talbott, Nfna Shipman (1959) Saint, Kart Malden (1954), . determined to stop him. George,Peppard. (IlChristlanChlldren's Fund
UJ all Music Videos " .0 Week Aheld Max Gall, Barry Corbin (1988) t;I «)l DIscovery
lW DIUls Cowboys Weekly I!Il MOVI~: Godzllla19B5Aftera3D yearnap a Naw GIdget (J) Evening Hews . lI!l Perlonllince Plus
! ~~=~g::rd Clve . that did nothIng to calmIlls temperlGodlllla ID The Pest 01 Will Disney Presenls (I) DolIW Q !Ill Pesl 01 700 Club
VI Is back an~ stomping the living day Ights out 4:30 (J) Inside Business 021 News @ Music VIdeos

'. (g) Inside Winston Cup Rlclng ,of the CItY of Tokyo. Raymond Burr . mMOVIE:TheRlcketWhenagangsterhas 021 Computer MIgic 0Jl Home Shopping Overnight
lUI SUPllrBoOk Club (1985)' apolitical candidate stool pigeon killed, he lBJ BassMlSters 0 Paclllc OuUook
'llll Top 20 VIdeo CounldowlI !II Welther " YQu '. Is double cressed by his Qwn men. Robert !Ill Chlnged Livas a Tales From the Dlrkslde
!!!r:~~·t~l~~slroDn . a MQVIE: Shen~ndalh Afarmer ~s to Mitchum Robert Ryan, Uzabetli' Scott II7J Monty P¥thon's Flying Circus ID MOVIE: The Belullful Blonde fr~m
-." remain neutraldunog the Civil War until hIs (1951) , " l!! Monday'S' Outlook Blshful Bend.A fast talking, gun toting
ID Dllnitio'•. Clrcul . daughter falls .Inlove with aConfederate (I) leiva II To BelVeraTrlcey Ullmln Show saloon gal is mistaken for aschoolmarm in

9:10 (J) Travel Guide soldier. James Stewart. Doug, McClure, dIJ CBS News ID MOVIE: Belreyed In WWII, a Dutch a hick town and finds true love In the old
9 30 lD SplirbClnler . Glenn Colbett (1965)' OJ Psychling underground officer searches for a spy west, Betty Grable, Cesar Romero, Rudy:. ~ ~:a"' One 1V t;I, ~:3:~l.'Heu~~~~;~; ~~~~~:~~~ ~~::~e~~~~s News ~;m~ ~g~m~~~r, t~i:r:r ~~~r~[i9W:r 12:30:/~~:~:lk

(l) NFL Preview stowaway on Mark Twain ~ amallng flYing a Throb 8:30 lHl AmerlcI's Horse' ffi Georgl! Ml'cblel's Sports "'Ichine
lW Flee thl NI\lon machine headln~ for Halley sCamel. Jam~s 5:00 C2JNF~ PrlmeUme !Ill Rock Alive rn MOVIE:The Groove TUb~ In awild salire,
(J]) Loal Rlnoer (WIll18tm5)ore, Ch'ris Ritchie, Gal}' Krug CD SeeIng the Unseen l!il CNN Heldllne News the world ~f popular ~n~ertal~ment'l!!0vles

. lBl Wish YOII Were Here 9 . ffi NBC News (!l) Young Ones . and telev\~lon take alicking With parodies on
I!Il KnIght Rider 12:30 CD Modern MllurllyQ' rnMOVIE'ThrGoonlesWhenmlschlevous a Duel everything from news to commercials.
a llral Rob.rts m ,MIIVIE: The Homaslrelch There's • kids find an old treasure map and go hunling 9'00 (]) SportsCenler I Chevy Chase. Richard Belzer. Ken Shapiro
ID Iload MornIng, Mlckeyl romance on the track when ayoung girl falls for pirate lool,they land In an underground ' CD Mlsterplece Thelire Richard Pasco. (1974)

10:00(]) World Cutting Horse Chlmplonshlp for the owner of a thoroughbred. 0/'70.1 male of skeletons, creepy caverns and bats. Paul Critchley, Peter Chelsom Q W Sports lIleNlght
Futurlly Wilde, ·Glenn Langan, Maureen O'Hara Sean Astin. Josh Brolin. Jeff Cohen (1985) rn lsi & Ten: Going lor Broke Q (I) lIrry Janes
CD 3·2-1 Conllct (1947) Q (I) Inside Business am 120 Sign 011
ffi M..lthe Press IJ l1J) American Sports ClVllclde (J) News Updlte m MOVIE' Thl Homeslretch There's l!2l At the MovIes
lD MOVIE: cat BI!fou A schoolmann, a .!Ill CNN Headline News (I) MOVIE: Uck...llck..,Uck... Complications romance on'the track when ayoung girl falls aJ Shirks Rollry, Club
callie rustler and his drunken uncle who 1:00 (]) ProfessionII Golf arise for a newly elected black sheriff of a 'for the owner of a thoroughbred. Cornel ' (g) FCINShNlngH D~rlry 1I

poses as apreacher, stage atrain robbery to CD b.c. Week Rww. Q small Southern town whe.n the bigoted Wi/de. Glenn Langan, Maureen O'Hara l!ll el ne "ews
avenge the death of the teacher's father. . ffi 0"1 Day ilt • TIme. whites set out to destroy him. Jim Brown. . (1947)' 1:00 lD NHL H~ckey
Jane Fonda, Lee MaNirl. Michael callan lD MOVIE: Th. Tamlrlnd Sled In Bar- George Kennedy. FredriC March (1970) (I) Sports Plge CD 021 lI!l SIgn 011
(1965) bados, aBtltish Foreign Office secretaryfalls .(I) ABC World Hews SundlY Q ill Buck James Q . . ffi Country Music Television
Cil Newsday In love with an official from the Russian I1IJ NIUoul GlOIraphlc Speclll t!2l Tiles from the Dlrkslde (I) EVins Ind Novlk
(I) Smt\wed Showclse of Homes embassy, .Julie Andrews, Omar Sharif, (!II CObrl: The Snlke Gad 021 Scubl m MOVIE: The RICkel When agangster has
I!al Tom lIndry Anthony Quayle (1974) lHl American Sporb Clvalclde lI!l MotowDrld a political candidate slool pigeon killed. he
(J]) Cisco Kid Cilllrry King Weekend Q]) Crossbow' @ I.R.S.' The Comic Slrlp is double crossed by his own men. Robert
021 EcIIo 01 the Wild 021 Survive l!! Week Ahead !Ill NlXt Preslde"t Mitchum, Robert Ryan, Uzabelh Scott

, lIJ) Pllfonnance Plus !II Weather & You 120 Webstar !II MOlld.y's Oullook (1951)
Q]) YOlIIIQ People's SPICIII 1'30 CD Will Stre.t Week ID MOVIE: Chartey Ind the Angel When a 1m' HlrdmUe Ind McCormick (I) Sive the Children
III MOVIE: 1llI Allv.nlurti of the W1ldtf· ' ffi NFL Uve stuffy storekeeper learns his time on earth 9'30 lD MOVIE: BreakIng AU the Rules Two guys l!2l USA Tonight .
Imsfamlly Fed up With the stress and lJ) MOVIE: Thl Glzebo Farclcal versIon of Is nearly up. hiS guardian angel gives him ' who want to score big betore the end of the Q]) MOVIE: S~ng 01 the Open Road Child
pollution of cily life, an urban family moves the Broadway hit comedy in which a TV one last chance to change his hard ways With summergelthemselves and their girlfriends star.runs off '!11th hostel group. Jane Powell.
to the lemote Northwest wilderness. writer bungles the murder of his w~e's his family. Fred MacMurray, elorls Leach· mixed up /n a bungled diamond helsl Bomta Granville, Eddie Oulllan (t944)
leamlng to live off the land. Robert Logan, blackmailel. Glenn Ford, Debbie ReyrnJlds, man. Harry Morgan (1973) lD Sports Tonight l!! Plclllc Outlook
Susan Damante Shaw, Hollye Holmes carl Reiner (1959) 5:10(1) On. on 0". (I) Jorry Fllw.1l 1:30 lD Crossfire
(1975) ID lono 5:30 ffi ill News I ~ Lou Grant (I) ~OVIE: F1ylag. Down. 10 Rio In South
!II Weahr & You 2:00 CD FlrIttg Une (J) Sports Sunday 1!J DIY oJ the Whiles Amenea. a beautiful girl must ch~ose
! w~~tl~~~omlt @NFLFootbIIlPilyollsQ])AlIImalsoIAlrlcalHlHlddenHeroesbetweenthelWomen who love her. GJng~r
- iii lD News Updlle a WI've Got " Mlde ~ Ed Young Rogers, Fred Asta/re, Dolares Del RIO

10:30 CD NIW!tII's AppIa Host: Ira Ffatow Q (I) 1BA 10:oolD NFL Prlmellme (1933)
ffi 0vllt0k"7 '. (J]) r,roVlE: CaU of thl Wild Based on Jack CD Upstllrs, Downstairs (1987) l!2l Tony Randln
lD Fer... ConasPHdtllts London's story of ayoung widow who finds @ (I) I1IJ News Q2l lorro . .
(I) 1l1li Weak wttll David BrlnkilY Q love and adventure with a prospector In a 8:00 (2) NHL Hock.y W WDI1d Report 1:45<D MOVIE: Power Aslick and savvy media
1m NFL Today rugged Alaskan boomtowns. Clark Gable, CD McLaughn~ Group 021 Arthur C. Clllko's World 01 Strange consullantlinds that he can make or break
@ RIWItl4t J.ac/( Oalde. Loretta Young (1935) ffi Our Housl Powers political candidales in his obseSSIVe pursuit
lBl Motowtrld l!2l ChlOlllclt (J) PrimeNows lHl American Sports Cavllcade of power. RichardGere, Julie Chrislie. Gene! KCHH~a"""'.H'-' lBJlnsIdt WInston Cup Rlcleg m MOVIE: elle Melropole

h
An Ame~lean Q]) larry Jones Hackman (t986) Q

.... 1III1l'II .... ..... GllftSmoU heiress finds romance Wit a penm ess .... 120 Mlnules N Ud I
- n n..··k Pmtlts ow f d' I \!!J 2:00(1) I.WS pie
- ann. l1J Mlgum, P.I. young man who is orce to Impersona 0. a I!Il Dallas ill Dynasty

11:oolD All Amerlcal NUllO S.r1e. l!! Waathtr &You Russian prince. Lorella Young, Tyrone l!! MondlY's OuUaok ~ MOVIE: Helen Koller: The Miracle
CD WHIItrWorks Frank Conv~rse Q. a MOVIE: Bid Gtorgll Road ANew York Power, Adolphe Men/au (1937) a At the Movies Continues The untold story 01 whal
@MOVIE:1MJazzSIftotrAyoungmantn spcialite travels to the deep Sollth to accept ill MOVIE: DlsMY SundlY MovIl RighI al @ Lake Wobegon Comes to DIsney The happened toHelen Keller and Annie Sulfivan.
the fifth generation .,of Jewish cantors an inheritance and learns that ber new Itt, N,WgllDr. P,tt 2 A t2 year old boy Disney Channel showcases Ihe talent. 10 years after Helen first spelfedwater Into
decides his real love Is to sing his own source of income Is from a moonshine vanishes from earth and becomes the pilot imagination and story telling geOlus of the hand 01 her teache,. Blythe Danner. Mare
songs, so he takes a chance and heads for operation. Carol Lynley, Gary Lockwood. of an extraordinary spacecraft. When he Garrison Keillor. the host of Praine Home Winningham Perry King (1984)
Los Angeles. Nell Diamond, uurMC6 Royal Dano (19m returns home, everyone but he has grown Companion. Gamson Keflior. Chet Atkins OIl Heme Shopping Ovemlghl
OIMet, Luci~ Amaz (1980) ID MOVIE: Except for 1llIe 11111 MI A older. JlMy Cramer, Veronica cartwright, (1986) l!! Plclflc OuUook
tIl News4ay . righteous Quak~r couple help a pai~ of Cliff D6 Young (t986) Q 10:30 lD NFL Theatre ID MOVIE: Except lor Thee Ind ~e A
CD MOVIE: 1llI Sit Up fixed boXing runaway slaves flOd freedom. RichardKiley, I1IJ 60 Mlnvtls . ffi Sllr Trek righteous Quaker couple help a Pair 01
matches are examined In thlshanl hitting ShIrley Knlghl. Clifton James (1975) (g) Chrlstllns (I) World Tomorrow run.away sl~ves find freedom. RichardKiley,
drama when afighter on the skids refuses to 2:10 WScltlc. TKhiltIoD Week Q]) PI,.r Cha" John Houseman CD Enlertaln This Week ShlfleYcKmght, Cilllon James (1975)
go crooked. Robtrt Ryan, Audrey Totter, 2:30mEms a1III Hovlk . (!l) MlIIIc VIdeos I1IJ MOVIE: Once Upon I Flmlly Alal'!er is 2:10 WShtwBlz Week
=~t=l Pal"hard boiled citY en MOVIE: TIlt TIlIIIIIIQ Point When 1W0 ~ ~~r=1c. Ie" With the difficu!t ch~llenge dOl smgle 2:30 (I) Big Story
edaor infiltrates the class of a woman friends reunite after anumbel of years, their QlI21 Jump Slteet parenthood ~hen ~IS h1W1fe sud .;~!y ~.: m MOVIE: Clf, Mitrepole An Ameriean

dh" meeting raises questions that have gone no~nces she IS leaVing m. Barry <JWtwl~, heiress finds romance with a penniless
=a~I::~~~O~% ~c=~ V~ unanswered fo! year~. Apne Banctpft, 6:30 CD Adam Smith's Money Wo.r1d M~~8en Anderman. Lee Chamberlm young man who is forced to impersonate a
iJofeh (1958) . . Shirley !heLaine, Mikhail Balyshmkov ~t~= ~~:II tup Rlclng ~ M~VIE: Lovers Ind Other Shnglrs A Russian prince. Loretta Young, Tyrone
.,.., NfL FoolUlt P1IYOffs (1971)· CNN H dlilll N \!D • .. ht Ih Power. Adolphe Men/au (1931)""' I ® WIsh You Wire Here !Ill.a ews comlc.studyo!lWofamllles.broug loge er l!il CNN Headline News
~=:'Cns l!ll CNN HtldH", Nm 8:35=Malllerplece Theatre ~~~~~:~:~n~:~~~~:~~r~~imtrr~gl~:~ 3:00 ffi Country Music TelevisIon
Q])' MerlIY IslllId 3:00(])~ltlfWorldp•.e.- J L"'"n h sis 7:00 CD Celtllradon of the World's Greltest pasts. Gig Young. Anne Jackson, Bea Athur (J) Sports Review
(1) Male VI4teI ~UI" ""u",,IIC~ ames ~.,e 0 Music (t970) ill CNN
III Wllk &You tbls profile of th~ I~e. of the celebl'a:ted @Flmlly Ties (g) Spacewatch ~ Sign Oil
aD IlalY CtIsM C!lnduetor Tosc,anml with .home !}loVies.. lD MOVIE: India.. Jonas Ind tho Temple ~ John Osteen @ Music Videos
ID Racceells vintage recordmgs of hiS musIc and 01 Doom At~30? archaeofIOgbi~dtdadventu,rer l!ll CNN Headline News . l!! Eislern MornIng Report
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11:3Om Spndwtek m Mlwt~ 8a4 Mtdlclne AcralY college where an evil cultis enslaving ch~dren with QlI as es 0 e c In ImoUl 3:30m Getting Fit with DenISe Aus n

~~~~tWka"~ student enrolls In a dubious central the powel of sacred stones, Hamson Ford. 11:00(ll Nalure C '. (J) InsIde Business
UJ lIII'MtIAa "III American medical school for American .Kate capShaw, Ke HliY Quan (1984) t;I ~ MOVIE:.ne Turning Point When !w.o (I) Green Acres
O%l TwIllIhI ZOIle students who cannot make the grade at tIl Week'" Review. fnen~sreu~lteafter a~umberof years, their
IlJ Dell Mmk home. SteveGlJftenberg, Jul!eHagertY,Alan (Il HllIonll Geographic Explorer Sumatra meellRg raises quesbons that have gone
@ BassMulerS Arkin (1985) C " TigerHunt· un~nswered for years, ~nne Banc~oft.
tm Cimpbells , . . W Nmwilcll ill Spenser. For Hire Q Shirley MacLame, Mikhail Bal}'Shnikov
@ThIs Week III Hock aJ'ClY of IIlll Murlqul • I1IJ MOVIE: CBS SltRdlyMovIe T,~tlstDn (1977)
ImWlllfs Hlr:;llIn

g
liow lI!l Perfollllante Plus TrI,1:U,lIt,dSI,t"~S~f1m A/,mIExplore (I) Jimmy Swaggart

ID TIte WIftd II tht WHIaws (!3) Emplr. the legal, moraland ~mobonal.aspect~oflhe 021 Glimpse 01 Heaven
@ MusIc VIdeo capture aM U.S" trial of .an l~temabonalJy ~ Lod Your Skin
I!Il Nllloall GCO'lJlPhlc Speclll known Arab terronst and hiS skilled attorney: OIl DaUls
(!! We.k Ahead Slim Watetston, RorrLelbman, Robert DaVi l!! PacInc Oullook . •

3:30 (]) Ski World (1987) Q . 11:05 rn ~OVIE: Boss' Wile A. young man s
. '. Hewsmaker SundlY l!2l SlIr Search . seemingly as~ured success III tfiecompan~
. ~Werld Championship Wrestling 021 GHmpseof Heaven he works for IS threatened when.the boss

@ Rife Crocodile. (g) WIsh You Were Here wife starts putting the make on him.. Daniel
(g) AlIloinOtlYe Specialty Maglzlnl Q]) til Touch Stern. Chnstopher Plummer. Martin ~ulJ

. '. . . . . l!! WnkAhead (1986) Q
4:00 lD Werld Cup SkIing a Werewoll .' 11:30~ NFL's Greatest MomenlS
'lDRmwltch '. ID nlng"BlY Q . ffi Sllr Trek ...'.~ ~~ffiJS 7:30 (!) My TwoOlds ill MOVIE: Eletltl Glide In Blue When an
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.'by BONNY CHRISTINA CELINE
News Staff Writer .

Rui-.-os-oans
·-at-w-o-r:

,

Some people love office supplies. These are the same people
who, as chi1dr~n, looked forward to schoolstarting each year just
so they could' buy new pencils, rulers and noteboOks. . .

Peggy McClellan has run Ruidoso Office Supply, 1605 Sudderth,
for the past six years. Until her hbsband, Charles', death in 1983, ,
the couple ran the store and Ruidoso Printing Company. Now,
Peggy runs the store by herself-uwith the invaluable help of the
greatest group of employees in the world."

The shop 'carries a world of what McClellan calIs "office
organization items." There are typing supplies,. desk calendats,,
clocks, picture franles, pens,Xacto knives,stickers, Post-Its in
every color, erasers, dozens of diffe~ent kinds of writing ,and typ
ing paper, ledger '?oaks, ~ayGlo markers, pencil.cups, paper ~lips t(

and colorful plastic desk lDlplements-and more.
"We're expanding to carry a line of used office turniture, and

I've already put in a new gift section, which I'm very proud of,"-
says McClellan. ,~

Peggy McNatt McClellan.has lived in Ruidoso ;for 41 years, and
graduated from RuidoSo High School. Herf:ll1other, Margaret
Whiteley~ and daughter Pam Hough own Trolley Burgers. She haS'

, three other children; Cern is an antique·dealer in Fort Wortb, Kip
lives in Bakersfield, California, and Curt is a student at Abilene
Christian University in Texas. All graduated from Ruidoso High
School. ' , " .

"We are a full-service retail store.'; ~ys McClellan, ,which
means that she orders the supplies, helps unload them, stocks
shelves, works the register, does the payroll, makes photocopies
and oversees the service aspect of the shop.. "

"Service is thebestproduct we have to offer," sne says proudly.

McClellan works to' offer
~.office supplies and more0::.,
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best product we have to 'offer," says
McClellan. As well as office supplies,
the store offers a gift section.
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Phoning In orders, taking calls from
customers and providing service is all
part of the job of pwning and running
an office supply store. "Service is the
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Peggy McClellan, owner of Ruidoso Of- addition. 001n,9 the worKis,·herbroth~r·,
fica Supplies, inspects the new con- in-law, John SigleY., "We're all fa~lIy
struction on her used office furniture here," McClellan qUipped.'

, '.

. ,

.
McClellan writes ,up ,a $'alesslip' for· ·a 'customer.
Basideher is'just one aisle filled ,with office $uppHes
.of' every size', color and use. The. store, at- 1605 Sud·,
derth, is' open from 8' to 5 Mond'a:y through Friday.,
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